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2elas8 sbowed any tem.perature sensitivity with regard to its oUgomycln resistance.
No alteration in the growth rate, growth ylold or mUochondrtal mor}i101ogy01 any
of the mutants in this class was found.
Genetic analysts of these mutants revealed that all the mutants teated ahowed
cytoplasmic inheritanCe, the genetic determinant being located on the mitochondrial
DNA. Allelism. tests have demonstrated that genotypically the class Is not
homogeneoUS and the mutants were sub-divided into two non -alleUe recomblnatlon
groups. The genette determinants eoncemed in each sub-group were conftrmod




DeSpite an In stve experimental tt for many . 1'8
the membra compl xes cone med In 111l ddal ray e
&It many parttc.rs, a8 4) ure al ever. Bttally three
• die aature of
·tnl.
de
phosphorylation and varlaat8 on them pmvt key. et for 11
c:emtng thil metabolle pl'Qeels. Thele are the cbemlo.motlc (or Mite-hell)
hypothesis. the c mic hypothesiS and eo . rmattoaal hyp>tbe 1 . Tb former
po8tulate that the Initial flY nt of oxidative pbo rylatlon t. SSl31lttally a t:harg
eperation l'O' ambl'Ue drtven by et tron tranaport. the second tU. •
its model glycolytic ubstrate Ie 1ATP n ratlOJl and postulate t prlmary
event involve. energy conrvatlon tu t unci· ored ancl uncbarac hlgb
nergy chemlcal c.ompound. whilst the la t postulates t either macro or ml1:m
changes in the s·patlal orientation of the mlt:cchondrlallnn r memb e r tilts in
thls energy conservation. The evidence mm for and again.t ach of the . rt
8 beeD recently summarised by Slater (Slater, 1971)but la. bo vcr, far from
definitive. WhU t 80 bloc:bemlcal tnfol"DlAtionis available about die enzymes
conc:emed in the termlnal steps of oxidatlve phosphorylation, the P 1 and AT:Paa
activtties of the mitochondrion, e8 entlally nothing 18 known about the earll r pa
cone ming this process, and there la a comp! te lack of tntormad.on CQIlcemlng
the components involved in th prlmary conservation a p or at ps.
In vtew of thls Ituation and the I' ptd developm t of organ 11 tlcs,
a concerted gelletlc and blochemk:al approach to the probl IDS of th tru.cturo d
function of the eIlorgy cOllServatlon complex(e) eemed attraCtiv , provided that
specific mutants relating to tbi proce could be tsolated. Isolation of h
mutants may provlde information about the blo e8ls ot the mitoehCDc:1rton and
about the compl x lntaraetlon occurrtng be e mitochondrion. cytoplasm.
and nucleu8.
Tb I 01 tlon ol mutants With peclf\c le le 8 in their oxtdatl 1'11 tio
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5mU.ocbol1drtalmetabolism. WhU t there 18 agreement thatollgomycln at: prtmarU Y
on the mitoCbondrlon In vtvo, ite degree of ~ tftc:ity for the Mg2+ mUDcbondrlal
+ +ATPase rather tbaa the Na .. K ATPase 18 matter of some dispute (Conte.sa and
Bruni. 1971: Slater and Tel' Welles, 1969, Tobin and Slato,r. f 965; Whittam et al.•-
1964, Van Crontngen aaet Slater, 19(3).
Theffeet of ollgomycin on th mltoe drieD.is to inhibit eoap1ed re ptratlon
(Hutjlng . d Slater. t9(1). to lnlUblt mitochondrial ATP activity nne of
the aetlvatm, agent. provtdlng that the P1 rmaln mbrane-bound. U) tnhlb t the
32. 18P1 • ATP, ADP - ATP. H3P 0 .. - H20 se reactions and· p ·vent all
energy-linked reversal reactions from occurring w rgy lOun:e.
No inhibition of the J!'OVeraal reactions la ap t ben energy la cone rveel by
r sptratoryehain suhetrate oxtdatton.(Danlelson and Em..'ter, t963. Chance, 1961 ;
Lardy !La.!.• 1964; Wadkins and Lebnlnger. 1963&; Wadkins and .
Oltgomycln similarly doe. not affect mlto.ebondrtal Ion transport w ergy 18
supplied by substrate oxidation (Brierly ...LaJ.., 1962).
The ffeets of oligomYCin on ub-mitoclJoDdrial particle. are slightly mor
complex than that shown on mltoc::bondrta -.d depend not only on the COlIC tDtlon 01
oligomycln used, but also OD til type of particl • C rtaln types 01 particle, althoup
ahowing an lnhlhttton ot phosphorylatiOn by oltgomyc lDat hlgh c::oncentrat . ide tical
to that exhibited by In*t mltochondrtou. abo, hen lower cone: tratlontl of
oligomycin are uaed, a ·lmulattonof pboaphorylatlon (Le and Bm.t x, t 5;
Lee and Ernster, 1968). Low concentratiOn. 180 result in a stimulatton of the
energy-dependent traIl.hydrogena El activity cat.);ya .d by the parttcl I. This
oUgomycln attmulatlng ff t ia a en only lthp&rtlcl s parttally deflc:lent c:ertaln
phosphorylating factors and no effect 1 obsrved .hen partlcles that are totally
deficient of Ft are used (Ra.c:kerand Her tm8nD. t9(7). it bas ',ugge ted that
this a t ls due to ol1gomycin promotlng a membran eonformatlo favouring the
mutual accesstblltty of the different components of the phosphoryl. ays m
(Slater and Ter Welles, 1969) wbtl.t exel tb cntty' of a la that can cSl lplt
cona rved enel'lY.
T isolat· F 1 or ATPase t8 1118 ollgomyclnlnsen.ttlv (Rac er, 1 5).
When P 1 la bound to a .pec.ttlc P 1 pt t mbrane fraction TUA - CPo Irh Pc:'
the ATPa. activity it elf l tnb.tblt.M (Buloe RICker. 19(8) b a i of
6ltptd 10' tbe aedvlty and tht. eA: :fl.ty t. th oll JC • litl
T • dfactDrcell' Fe (Bulo 4a )OI'O.S.C.P.
cd TzagaloU. 1 ) la ••• ry tor F, b TUA .. CP0 pa:rttc a.
O1t ,clD U. Itc d UlIaUl ftll.mln1.
In .lJCb d.aue ('Nu; t96' r TobbllllSlater, 1965)and tau al
lnhlblt t cell . (Kova t al., 1970).
iD It-trm exnerh:nan
OltaomyclD $tloD ate trad .a WIW:Il
affect oxtdatl t tiona (> 10.0yId) t t.I
a. • \JDCOupl,... (AytoD
DeeD (J;)lCJfl~lIgY1c&r!!!lm.lde)
DeCO ba by. bey .
IUllWlate oudattve
"QXlII.1I1l" 1 7). DCCD, UDlIl~
,.auD ..ml_lbODldnUlIIamcle












7of pboapbollpld • Tho e spctriments w re, bowever. ea eo.tta1ly bort-t rID
experlment,. and the effects of the phospholipids are probllbly due solely totralght-
forward partition •.fleets on these llpoJ:ilUic lnhlbttors. The results of the expert-
mentl ugge tthat DeCD:!:! tnhtblt wttbout blndlDg co a1eDtly co mlcoc drion,
even if normally it '.~ovalondy bound.
DeCO dlffers fmm. oligomYCin lntts action ill a Jl'Umberof way.. DeCO is,
for lnlr.uce, capable of inhiblttJlg bacterial _Sp!Jorylatlon and bact rial ATP.
activity though. a8 Wlth oUgomycin lbltton of mttechondrlal ATPa_ ect1vtty, 'this
tnhlbltlon occurs only when the P 1 I stU11l1tag.rated with tbemembran • OUaomyetn
on the other hand ta tl10ut effect on bactertal aystem.. A •• oDdd1ft~ tw
the two compounds - been ahoWD by Kovdc et al. (Ko"* et al. ,t b) d- -
that DeCO lnhtbtted the resptration of 1Dtaet ye t eell. under conditt wbon
oligomycin e' lativeJy bleffectlv . The dW ee te. ID this mltllDCe. pmsum.ab1y
related to dUfonmee iD cell permeabUlty toWards the two .ubstallCct8. It • of
the carhodUmlde. have aboWD that ter soluble derivative are relatlv 11
ineffective in lDhlbltln,g' mUocbondrlal 8Ctlvttie (Abrams and ron, 1970). ;y
hydro(D)b1C cat!»dUmldea be1ng acttve Ulhibltotl.
Auroverdn
Aurovertln ls an antibiotic which haa 1» tsolated from CalcartsJ!rlum
arbuacula (Prelss). It hal beten Gown to an effective inJdbttor of oxtdadvi
phospborylation, giVing an IdentiCal t1tra'tlon curve to oligomycin for tnh1bl ot
oxidative ~pborylatlOJl. 32Pl - AT' elCe d the excban of t80 betwa(m
Pt and ~O 111rat 11ver mltDeboadrta (Lardy!!.!!_ .• 1964). Although me .. Uttory
ettecu of aurov: rtiD _d oltgomycln on the exchange tione and oxldatt -
pbo.pbotylatlon are additive In intac:t mi1DChoDdria(Lardy et al., t 964: Leeand-
Bmlter, 1968), aurovertlil, unlike oltgomyctn, doe. not augm t the phorylatlon
of aub-mltocbondrla1 pe.rttcles prepared by sonlcatlon Ul the preaene ot EDTA
(Lee ad Bm$t(tr. 1968). tndeed. auto ort\n hu v be observed aboillb
the tlmwatloD c-au by Oligomycin (Lee and Bmater. 1968). Add11Znlal"~"
aa to til dlfl eo bl tion of ollgom)'ICbl and aU:ft)ve1'ttD t. provt by tile
finding that aumv rtm, lUte oligomyctn. doe not lnhiblt the mltDC . at ATPue
activity Indue by a lumber of activator ,uchas .elenate and da>xyc
(Lardy etal •• 1964) . si was much le. et! Ye thu 01 ~tn iD· .,
8DNP Ittmu1ated ATPa e. b1addlttoD, au-rov(ut Ued 11) t.nhiJ)tt ATP drtv mttD-
chon<b.1al sweUms Ill.contraction (CenneU, and Lardy. t9(4), hac:lllU1e or
elfet 011ATP drtven traa.hydrogeaatl_ ~acttoas and only lnhlbited the ATP
medtated reductiOn of NAD by slICelDatlt by f3% when co uatiOll' ot au:tOvertln
sl.1fftct_, 10noUpbo.pJ»ry1adoa at all, .'aitea :re u (Len&II. 1 S).
ATP aupJJOrtedC.2+ UU.port lDto mlt'OC dd.la also blocked by 01
not by aurovertia (Blelawski_d Le.",!',. ).
To 8Ummari .. , theretore •• UfOV :ttIn. ,It oil ,clu. ap .rl'to be an
eUeenv iDhlbltor of only die forward re_**. of oxidatlve "'.pboryJattoA " \I a
mUlCh1 .. effect\" lnhtbttol' of the ATP .ny, rectlon. ltII:lieU ad
Moyle hay propoeed that 1Dmltoeha drt.a ... U1'O¥ Itbl reaeca with • ,rotem _1Ch
eonttoll the ad8ldlloQ.l_tide afftnltlea wIlUAt 1 myctD ,l'NCt. wi aDO_r
euyme whteh e t1'Ol. *'maxtmal ~ 01 ,- rylatlq • • Tbey
vt... that UlOToltin lD.lUte with. PlO iD _ affect dftDlde. 01die If.
.JIltbe8l8tDJ ymea 10. AT' &ad ADP. aft; ltJ • ADP beID,- cl wbll.t
that fo'E ATPla ..... Ied. Tbua, AT' .ale wblchteqUiteil ADPi'
lnblblUJd by aunmtnln whU.t ATP hy4b:01pt. le tDcrMd. bee. p·"·... lICe of
."'lOy.nm re.u1u In Ie ,1lll1dranceby tbe loUtlw IDhiblDr ADP(MItchell _d
011., 1970).
Auxove,ltlD. t. tboupt to bshlblt •. ~r,latkmat a lite faI'tbIr fro
reaptraco.ry cham dwl .. the lDhtbttloa.1.J 01011&O.,em (LeeDd Bma,r, t· ).
act1Dg 0 a It.p betw ... X - P and. ATP to,.. . ,whllIt oltaom,ciDhlbl.tI betw
the 1N X aacl X _ P . PI (flpre 1. t). Le Bna_r dlac:oUllt -' pm poIOd
by La -'- t &1. t the two tnhtbf.tor. act _ al.mattYe !'Adm,. (Lardy et al•• t )•......,_ -
AUlOvertiD ball boeD aItewll to btDdto bo Pt 4 ltYer m1\oc ck1a1 A",...
to form a blably Auo ... comple. (La"J' ,.t.. 1966: Larcly d Lta, 1966).
Fl'8Ctio1la devoid of Pt do DOt form Cbi.eo -.
01J!DOtlna. lIIdp!ly T~z1tb1
dlatbmwa, •.
Fintly, they are po_t klhlbltont of coup]. . re.pln.tlon &Dd of *1....
• ritlcatkl1 ot n.plrm, mitoChondria (Ald:rt •• 9 ; A14ri
1955: AI4rldp andTllreUan. 1961 : Scme ft. 19M). dlla plCt
mey Io,ppKr to ... t Uke oltat~ ye, • of 111,LIBA'PIl!Ji(
o ., oxtdltlve pholpborylatton. but allO parttal •• ucll ..
9exchange r tlon and mitochondrial AT acuvity ~ldrl and S , 1
Aldridge. 1958; Aldri and Threlfall, 19(1). Tzagaloff ot al. (T oU tal.,.......... ....._,.....
1968) and ByingtOn (BytJlgtoa. 1971)u.tn respecUvely tn-n-butyldn C... n,,,,, .. .,.
ttl yltln cblon • bay oba rved 011 m tn-11k inhibition of AT
actlv\ty of be f rt aub-mttoc:mndrlal partlC! • Bytngton ' 1
trlphen.ylttn ACts In& blghly spectfic mann r form a stable compl
rutamyetn (01 myctD. D) blndb\ alto ID lUb ..mt boDdrlal part1cl s.






and trletbylt1n .• bl t. 8ucce . cl In P partllg a f~tto e taiJl
of til ortglnal mi cbondrlal protein wht.ch atUl tabl. 1
doubt ..a
and ollgom,ctn tleal, .a Aldrt
tlmulated mttochonclrl&1 respiration (Aldrt
Thla led Aldrt to po ulate that DNPand Ui :yJ.rtD
r (So IIld Haglbara. 1 ) g txt -n -butyldn e
how er. unabt 10 eou.flrm tbl8 reault and fall 10 find any _~,......, ..
.ttmulated ap1rattan . the cone tra .n8 of trl.&lkylt1u





after & tim lag high CODeentuclon. of
Trie yltln also dWOIi from oIl .m.yc. bodl in
Inhibition and In the mo p>tel1t lnhlbttton ef coupled
re
of
8ucclnate or pyruva ubatJ&t • rather . .acorbate. 01
equally effectively a tn t coupled reapire·.non __ iii ... ,
(Aldridge and Str t, '91ft.
Secondly. and tn addition to its Inh
tlon. trlallc.yttins uch as trl tbylttn hav
r Ipiratton ud Indue mltocbondrtal AT
compounds ha al8Q
celUtn condido 8 (Aldrl and Street. t
tal. (Smc:kdald tal •• t 970) have 8UCC·CCI!IIecl- -
trtalkyldn compolDl • They found that
8UCro medium In c of permeatUlg lIII"U.
ft te of the trlalkylttn c mIlO d8 W R O,hlll!!t.t"Vf!!d;
~ l~:oon:wn~
tlnty (Aldrl • 19 ). T yltln






resplration and of arsenate stimulated respiration. No Luhlbltion of other uncoupler
stimulated Nsplration was ob8erved and neltber was mltochondrial .welllng. In-
cubatlon of mitochondria with trtalkylrtns in the presence of permeant atons such
a& contained In KCI bu!!erl resulted, on tho othe r band, not only in the aforementioned
eflects but. t.D additlon, .,me release of respiratory control and marked mltochondrtal
.welling. A time dependent lnhibltlon of \Ilcourier stimulated re.ptrattou waa &lao
apparent and they claim that tbls ls a secondary effect of the .xts.lve lWelllng.
UncoupUng by trlalkylttn compounds is probably due to the action of the anton-
bydroxyl exchange reaction whtch trtalkylttn compounde appear to be able 10 modlate
(Selwyn et al.. 1970&. Selwyn et al.. 197Gb)followed by leakage ot the anton from- -
the mttochondrlon, this resulting til discharge of both the pH and membrane potel1tt.aI•.
Manger bas ob80rvctd that trlethyltln chlo rlde lDhtblu lntra -mUocbondrtal accumula-
tion of .ubatrate anions (Manger. 19(9) and thls effect i. presumably related to the
diacharge ot the pH gradient and accumulation of ehlol1de ton wtthin the mttoc:hoIldrlon
caused by the trlalkylt1n mediated anion -hydroxlde exchange. A. substrate aim.
generally enter indirectly til excbanp for hydroxyl ton. (Chappell. 1968) tills would
be expected to lead to the reduction of substrate anion lCCumulation obeerved.
Aldrtdge and Street (Aldridge and Street, 1971) have examined the ef.tec:t. ot
trtethylttn OIl ml1ochondrlal procelNs and have shown that 80me of the mttlOCbondrtal
functionl are vory much more leIl.ltive to trlethyltlD tbaIl other.. Both tbe uncoupling
activity ot tdethylttn and itl lDhtbltion 01 alCOrbate linked re.piratlCll are much Ie ••
senstttve to trtctthylttn than, for examJio, pyruvate linked relplratlon. Throe
alternative explanations of tbis data have been considered. Firstly. that there la
only one trtethyltln tnhlbttlon blndlDg lite, but that It ts a complex ODe, p1'OgTelltve
saturation of a number of Ilte. leadtng to the dtfferent lnhlbltiOll ad UDCoupUng
charactel1stlcl. Secondly. that there are two btnding altel with dlffetellt blDdtng
.fflDtttel. Thirdly, that there Ie only one binding lite, 80me of the InhlbUDry
effects belng due tI> trtcthyltll1 whteh t. Dot bound. Aldrt.ttge and Street have COD-
eluded that their blndlng data II tncompattble with the second hypothe.i. tbousb
compatlble with the other two. The thlrd hypothesis appean, however, to be cbe
only one eompatlble with the result. ot Stockdale !!.!t. already deacrtbed
(Stockdale !!.!!.., 1970). Aldridge and ROle (Aldrtdp and Rolle, t 969) haft 1UlP8ted
that the 8lte of btndlllg of trterhylttn tnvolve8 two blltidtDe re.lduel. ScudW. OIl
triethyltln btnding to rat hemoglobin have .hown that two molecules are bound per
hemoglobin tetramer and that eaeh of the binding 81tel involvel two bisud1ne realdues.
Rose (Ro.e. 1969) and Rose and Lock (Rose and Lock. 1970) have .lmilady deduced
from studies of the btndtng of triethyltin With a protein fraction from gulnea pig
liver. that the binding stte for trtethylttn involves hi.tidlne residue ••
Trlalkylttns, unlike ollgomyctn, also lnhlblt pbotopboaliJory1ation. Kalm
(Kahn. 1968) has shown that chlorotrt -0 -butylrto la a spec lftc tnhlbUo r of photo-
phosphorylation in Euglena chloroplasts and that no eUects on electron tranaport
can be observed. In a manner aualosoue to the effect of oltaomycln on .ub-mUD-
cbondrlal particles (Lee and Emater, 1968). low concentrations of chlorotrlbutyltlll
were found to stimulate botb photophosphorylation ud the Ugbt dependont 'pH dee'
in chloroplasts which weru deflclent in coupUng factors.
'1799'
Llttle la known about thi. UDCoupler other than what ha. been reported by
Heytler (Heytle r • 1970). It ls a potent UDCouplernot only of mammalian mUDcbondrla
but alao of yeast mltochondria (Groot !L!!.~,1971).
cbloro CCP and CCP Derivative.
Tbeae subetances UIlcouplenot only oxtdauve ~sphorylat1oJl (Heyder and
Pritchard, 1962; Haytl_r. 1963) but also cycUc pbotopboapborylatiGD in splJllCh
chloropla.t. (Heyder, 1963; Avron and Shavit, 196~). chloro CCP ... been Oown
to uncouple mitDchondrla, to activate tbe ATPaIlOlettvlty of lDtaCt mUDcbol1drla and
to block the .welling of mitochondria lndu:od by ADPor tbyroxtne. It~.., lDhlbtu
32the Pt· ATPexchange reaction of rat liver mitocbondrta. In all the .. re.peete,
there.f.ore. cbloro CCP ts Kting at loa •• upertl.clally. analogoualy 10 DNP. UDltk.
DNP, bowever. lt does not stimulate the activity of purified ATPaae preparation •.
In long-term experlmenta chloro CCP baa bee abown not only to UDCOuplesucclDate
oxidatlon but also to cause tnh1btttoll of the rate of oxldatton. The latter but DOt the
former etfect ft. prevented by the addttion of CYltetne aultlntc acld, and baa been
attributed to ita effect on the Kcumulattoll of oxaloacetate. an tnhlbltor of succinic
dehydrogenase (Oolchtby aIld Heyt}er, 19(3).
chioroCCP has been .hown to cau. a dlaslpatlOil of the prolOll gradioDt
ac ro •• the membranes In l.alated chloroplasts and chromaIDpbo res Oack80n !!..!!...•
1968), phos{iloUpld bllayera (Hopfer !L!!... 1968) and mltDcbondrta (Mi~bcdl, 19(8).
12
Various detailed mechanistic theorlea have been proposed to account for the way In
which this proton gradient la dl.aipated. the tnterpretattons drawtug beavUy on the
experimenter's commitment to either the ehemlosmot1c or chemical hypotheses of
oxtdatt ve phospho rylatton .
Mitchell bas preposed that uaccuplers such aa chloro CCP move across the
membrane In conjlUlctlon wlth a proton. thus collapsing the pH gradient, and then
move back outwam as the anion. thus collapsing the charge dUfonmce (Mitchell,
t 968), Van Dam has proposed, on the other hand, that the initial atop la an ICtlV.
inward pump of the uncoupler anion in exhange for a hydroxyl ion, followed by a
passive diffusion of the undi.lOClAted acid (V8l1 Dam and Slater, 1967: K1'U}'8Dhof
and Van Dam, 1969). WetnbKh cd Oarbus have suggested that tmCouplera Uke
chloro ecp Interact more directly wltb the enzymeor pmtelD actually concemod
in em.rgy conservati.cll, leading 10 conformational change. reaulttng in the ua-
coupltngpbenomena (Weinbecb and Oarbus, 1969). Margoli.!!.!!.. (MargoU.!t!!.,
1967) have hypothesllOd that \I1COupler. such as the CCP dertv.tlftS act by titrating
and btnding only against actively phospborylatlng lIit.a in the mttDChDDdrta. They
auge. that the .. uncoupling sub8taDCe., like chloro CCP. are hlgbly mobUe wU:hbl
tho milOCbonclrtal membrane and til reapeet of this 'aub-l1Dtchiometry', CCP
dertftltves reeemhle'M"FB. (For tu.rtber 4t.ecuss. of the lub ...,tehtometl'J,
He TIPS .ecdcm). Kurup and Saudi (Kurup ad SlNdl. 1968)COIICluded tbat peep
must bind to a component In till cmerglsed state and found that 1 mole of the mcoupler
was boUl'ld per Site n and m wbUat t 4 moles wore bound per Site t. The latter
ob8ervatton hal been interpreted •• sbowing theN are either 14 peep blndtng
componDU per Site t or each re.piratory c.bam or that the bblding Ill..... much
lower afflIllty for Fcer than Sitel n and m.
Aa far as JUst 18 concamed. cblo1'O CCP haa bee IboWll ID UDCoulie the
relplratloll of yeast mitochondria .. well aa mammaJlan mitochcmdrla ~nM)t et al,.-1971), It 1. &1ao effecttve ID lmCOupltng the resptration of tJltIct .,...t ceUa
(Kov* et al., 1970) and. moreover. lDhlblts the re.ptratory adapradoll of aDael'Obtc-
yeut (Kov*= !!..!!_.. 1968]),
TTFB
Stud... OD tbe btolog1calliCthrlty of aubltltutecl benslmlda81e .n....dvos bave
abown that they tDhlblt cbe growth of many organlama including S .ceren.Wt, blctem
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and viruses (Wooley, 1944; Blahop!!.!!_ .• 1964; Tamm!!..!! .• '953). Buche!!!_!!.
(Buchel !!._!!.• '9Ma) and Beecbey (Beechey, 1966) bave Nported that 801De aub·
stituted benzlmldazole derivatlve. are hlghly effective UDCouplera ot mlcDchonclrlal
oxldative pbo.,*,rylatton ad found that cbe denvatlvN were progre •• lvely better
lUICOuplers as both tbelr N - H acldlty ad the degree of dl.aoc:latton 01 the compound
at pH 7 .• lDcreaHd. Thta baa been tnterpreted aa demon.tratlDg that me actlvo
uncous;ier l. actually the 8ubatitute<l benztmlduole anton. The moat eUective of
the derivatlve. they te.ted waa TrFB (4.5,6,7 -tetrKhloro -2 -trit1uol'Omethyl
benzimidazole) which was Altaid ID uoc:ouple at collCentraltou aa low aa 3 x to-8M.
Beechey (8eecbey. 19(6) foUlld tbat ITFB appuady .ctec:lldeDtiu11y ID 1M cluaical
uncoup1er DNPexcept, of eeurse, that It was very much more potellt. LlbenDall and
Topaly have Bhown that. like DNP. TIFB 1. a PlOtDIlcoDductDr iDbtmolecular pbo.-
pboUpld membrane. (Liberman and Topaly. 1968). Calculatioll. of Cbe .lDlcbtometry
of UDCOupler blDdlng to ml1DCbondrla bave abown. bDwever, that TIFB d.Uten from
DNP In bt lt l. an effectlve lmCou~er eva wheD preHne bl molecular amounts
cOIl.aldorably lower dan the total number of potaDtlal coupling .lte. (MarlaU. et al .•-
19(7). In exhibiting th,. '1IUb-.tolchlometry' l1FB behave. Uke the •• t1tuted
carbonyl cyulde pbeyl-hydmzo.ne del1vatlwa •. Maqoll.!!..!!. (MaqoUa~ .•
1967) have cQI1cludodtbac compo\8lda .uch .. FCCP -wlDc auch behaviour uncouplo
by tltratiDg and dltlC_q1Jtg 'high •• rgy' tDtermec:Ua ••• blDdtna cm1y to actlve
coupllllg litea. SlmUar fbldtnp have he_ reported by Kurup lad SaudI (KUlUP and
Sall.dl. 1968).
Under condlt1GGa wilen oXtdatlOl1 rata were maxlmal. a lto6clltolD8try of
olle TTFB biDdlq componeDt per su., n and m pbDapborylattall alte waa t.otad.
TheM r08ulta have bHI1 takell to fa~ur till chemic&! rather tbaa tbe cbelldoamoelc
hypothe.l. though Nlcholla &Del WenDer (Nlcholla aDd Waner. t 970) haft d1apumd
wbetber the mode olllCtloD of tbe two dtffel'8llt c....... 01 UDCOuplera I. really
quaUtatively dute:rellt. tatiD&' St3 .a an example of aD UDCoupler 1Ibowm, '.ub-
.tDlChlometry. ' It lhDuld perbape be monUoned iDdUa regard tbat WU_ (WUIIOn.
1969) bal .tated tbat tiler.'s a Itnct ltolcblometry of S13 to reaplratDry u .. mbUe.
which la tndependent of the rate of electron flux or 'hlgb .orgy' iDtel'1Dldlate
generatioD. Thi. did DOt bold. however, wbE Cbe effects of 513OIl IUCClDatD
oxidatiolllD the presence of malollate wa. examined.
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Substituted benzlmidazole derivatlves have also been shown to inhibit photo-
phospho rylatton (Buebel et al .; 1965b). This effect is due to the UIlCO upllng of pboto-
phosphorylation from electron flow and there ls no inhibition of photosynthetic
reduction of NADP itself when an artificial electron doIlor is used (dtaml.no<iurol/
ascorbate). Benztmidazole itself has been shown to have a number of effects on
enzymic synthesis and respiratory adaptatlol1 of yeast cells (Sels. 1969).
DNP and ~ctyl D~!
The nltrophenols are the classt.cal uncouplers ot cellular resptrattcn.
Lardy et a1. first suggested in 1945. after DNP was reported to stimulate the ATPa ••
activity of mLnced rat liver muscle. that thts drug acted etther by catalysing the
breakdown of an intermediate in oxidative phosphorylation or by d1s8OClat1Jlg oxidation
from IiwsplXJrylatlol1 (Lardy and Blvehjen, 1945), Despite continuing discussion on
the actual mechanism ofuncoupltng occurring with substances such as DNP (see
reviews by Lardy and Ferguson. 1969: Van Dam and Meyer, 1971). the actual
characteristics of DNP uncoupltng are well documented. DNP has been shown to
stimulate the: respiration of isolated coupled mitochondrt.a Wlder assay conditions
where the medlum is deftctent in phosphate acceptor, to abolish the ATP synthesls
normally coupled to mitochondrial respiration With the exception of the substrate-
llnked pho8~rylation tnvolved in the oxidation step of ry ketoglutarate - succtnare,
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to activate mitocbondrtal ATPase activity and tx>inhibit the Pt - ATP, ADP - ATP
exchange reactions as well as the exchange of oxygan atoms between water and Pt.
and water and ATP (Slater, 19(3), DNP also causes an tnhibltlon of resplration when
both low and high concentrations of the DNP are used. Thls lnhlbltioo 18 masked,
however. when low ceneentranons of DNP are used by the stimulation of respiration
caused by its uncoupling activity (Van Dam, 1967). Van Dam and Slater bave
suggested a unified hypothests for explaining the uncoupler and lnhlbltor activitles
of lIlcouplere such as DNP (Van Dam 8lld Slater, 1967) involving an energy-ltnked
non -spectnc anion carrier for which the uncoupler anions also show affinity,
Mitchell (Mitchell. 1961) has suggested that DNP can act as an ion conductx>r, a
suggestion supported by the results ot Hopfer and coworkera (Hopfer~., 1968),
BiewelasJct and Lebntnger (Btewelaski and Lehntnger, 1966) and Ltberman and Topaly
(Ltbennan and Topaly, 1968) woo have Brown that DNP exhibits a hlgh specU'lclty for
proton transport.
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The relative effectlvene •• of the dUterent DitropheDol. such .. dinitrophenol
and oc:tyl dinitropbenol ae uncouplerll ha. beClill IIbown to depnd OIl both the plC. of the
compound and ite lipid eolubUity. The concelltration of the compoUlld needed for
maximum uncoupling baa been fOUlld to fall with IDcreamgllpld 801ubUlty 01 the
compo .. d (Slater. 1963). ONP I. DOt an ef1ec:ttw UDCOuper of pbo.pbo.pborylatlon
(Losada and Amon. 1963) though it can act Aa a weak UDcoupler when added ..., chioro-
pluta &KW-teeS withln • narrow pH SOIl. at h1gb CODC_tratkm. (NegmanD &Dd
JapDdorf. 19(4). ONP at high comcentrattoDa more .. erally Kta .. ID iDb1bltDr of
pbotoJ*t.pborylatlon than as an \IlCoupler (Losada &Dd ADIGIl. 1963, Ne"maN_d
Jagendorf, 1964). ONP l.lcDowD DOt oml,. 8tlmuJate reaplratiOn la tnlUt,.. cell.
but alao • Inhibit enargy-requlrtD.r pnx: •• _ 111,... cell. wader aael'Obic COIl-
dttiona (SplegelmaD. 1M: Ratner and Spiegelman, 19<&7: Kovlc and I...... 1964).
Jarett and Hendler Garett II1d Hendler, 1967) baYe abDwD that ONP t. a poteat tDhlbltor
of both RNA and pl'Otellla,ntbesta til uaemblc yea. cen •• Slmllar ftDdtDga of
lnhtbldon of _ergy-requlrtn, plOC ..... by ONP tn_tena ~owler. '951) aad
antmal celie Oarett and Kiptl.. 1967) ba.e al., bea made, To KCOWlt tor all cbe ..
reportll of lnhlbttton by ONP \.Ilder lI1aerobic condit1oD. wbeD oxldat1ve ~~rylatiou
la DOt functioning and ATP II provided only by glycolyau. It ba. be8Ilu.umod that
a hypothetical blgh 8Dlr;y IIltermedlate of pbo.pborylatkm equUlbrua. W1th
gl,colytlcally formed ATPand ca be used .. a cllrect eneqy source for .,me
cellular proce ..... 1Dc1udtnaprotem 8JI1thul. (Slater. 19S5). Al.. ruttft aplua-
no.... for the .. obllervatton. are that UDCOupler •• uch a. DNP either caue cst...
turbece. In tbe app1'Oprlate redox ... of tbe cell or ba~.a more .... ral effect
OIlmembrane functions, It abould be DOted that hljcber coocentradoll. of UDCOVpllaa
ApRtI are genenlly nec .... ry 10 lDhtblt .,atbut. of tbI ruptl'&U)ry cllam duriD,
re.plratory adaptatloa or of me walto .. fcu'menttag .,.. .. m tader aauml:llc
coDdtttou than are Meded to lmCOuple mttDCbondrtal functkm.
Cbaracterl8dca of S .cerevtatae
S.cerm."" IIa UDl-ce11ulareucar,oto which can exi.t lDboth die haplold
&Dddtplold .tate.. dlploldludon 01 haJiotd cella belB, brolJlbt &.boutby tbt tu.IGD
01 two haploid coUe 01 oppo.lte matln& type 'a' and 'a'. ID both the baliOid and
dlploid .tate. me cen. are atie ID multiply .. xually by buM, •• th1. re.uldna' In
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clusters of 2 - 4 cells often being linked to each other. The dtplotd cell can be
induced to sporulate, when a classical meiotic division e!lSUAS during whiCh the
dlploid cell nucleus undergoes two successive dtvtstcna, only one of which 15 a
reduction division, to form four haploid nuclei which gtve rise to four spores.
These are retained together with an ascus. Breakage of the ascus and release ol
the spores enables the haplopha8e of the cell cycle to be resumed.
~evisiae is a facultative anaerobe, able to grow anaerobically in the
presence of fermentable substrate. A wide variety of both fermentable and non -
fermentable carbon substratd8 can be uttltsed by ~revistae. though the latter
obviously can be utilised only under aerobtc condtttons , Thus, mutants which lack
a complete respiratory chain are still vlabllil if grown with glucose or other ferment-
able substances as the carbon source. Mitochondrial formation In S.cerevislac 1.
repressed not only under anaerobic conditions but also under conditions of catabolite
repress ton caused (indirectly) by high glucose concentrations. In both cases the
formation of a large number of mitochondrlal enzymes and other components ts
inhibited (Linnane and Haslam, 1970). The mitocmndrt& of S.cerevlslae are
generally rod-shaped or spherical bodies with a diameter of about 0.3 - 1.0!t and
a length of 3 u . Thelr structure ls generally atmUar to that of mitochondria ex-
rraeted from higher plant and animal cells. Mitochondria. from yeast cella are
characterised by thetr high llpid content which can account for 25.4% of the mUD-
cbondrta] dry mass (MatUe !!..!! .. 1969). Various claims that mitochondrla ex-
tracted from S.cl!rtlvisiae or ~. carl.bergeneis posses. only two phosphorylation sites
have been made (Vitols et al, 19(1), the first site. Site 1, belJlg absent. This has,
however. been disputed by other workers (Chance, 1959; Ghosh and Bbattacharyya,
1970; Schuurmans -Steckboven, 19(6) whUst Onishi bas found that the Site I, though
not the 'g • 1 .94' signal of iron sulphur proteins in the NADH dehydrogenase regton,
can be induced by aeratton of non -growing cella prtor to mitochondrial extraction
(Onishi. 1970).
U8e of ~. ceravilliae in thi. investigation ha. several advantage.. Firstly, its
genetics i8, for a eucaryote, reasonably well understood and many auxotrophic
marker pne. for dltferent biochemical pathway. are available. Secondly, a great
deal of progA" in understanding ita mitochondrial genetics has .tA:ienmade X'eCeDtly.
Thirdly, belng a facultative aerobe, it is possible to obtatn cell. carrying mutations
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affecttDg the mitochondrion. which would not be recovered in an obligate aerobe due
to their lethal effect. Fourthly. a reasonable amount of lnlormatton about the bto-
chem~al character1attca of the mttocbondrla of S.cerevlalae baa be8llaccumulated
although thia I. obYtoualy 1e8s than Is Jmown about mammalian mltoc:hondrtal ay.ma.
The Cytoplumlc Genetk:s of S.ceNVlliae
Var\oua xwvtews of the wbol. or put of paeral )'Hat a-edca (Mortimer and
Hawthome, 1969; HartWell, 1970; 'mcham, 1970: Popl and Mortimer. 197t:
SberDWl and Stewart, 1971) anelcy1Dpla.mlc\ye&Itts-ettc. (lloodyD ad WUkte, 1968;
CoeD et al .• 1970: Unnane and Haalam., 1970; Bolotin et al .• t 971 , Preer, 1971)- -
have only recently been pubUIJbed. In vi .. 01 dUI, cmly the major aspecta of the
BUbJectad area. wiler. further clartftc:aUOJ1would be of value are con81dered below.
Killer Character
BevIll _d Makower (t 963) bave auge.ted tbal there are three typoa of yea_
cell with re.peet lIDthi8 character - JcUler.. I8Illlttvea and neutrala. The killer
pbanotype la determlnecl by a cytDpIa.mk: taccor 'k' which, brnNver. 1. ollly maln-
talDed til the cytoJQIJIB wh8l allucl_r gee 'JD' 'a lD the domiDaDtall.Uc form. In
the preMDC. of the alleU.c form 'm' of thla gme, cbe factor 'k' cttaappeara. Senalttve
cell. IacJt tba Cy1Dplum1c f.accor 'Je' but may bav. eltber of tbe allelic torma of the
nuclear po. 'm' preHllt. Neutrala baY. a dlffereDt cytDplumtc flccor 'a. ccm1errtng
their pbalotype but tbla fKtor I•• piD depeDdoat OR cbe domluoe allelic form of die
gene 'm' for Ita malnt8DaDCe. CroaH. of tUleta x .. alt1". gift ri•• to kWer
dlplotda. the.. hybrldlJ glvlng tetrad ratio. of ":0 kWer if die ... ltlVCI attain
carried tM'whUat ratlos 2 :2 kUler : .. Ilttve are found if die HIl.ltl .. haplotc:lacarry
the aUel1c form 'm' of the nuclear gene. The aame pattern of tnberttaDCct la seen In
cro.a.a of neutral. x ... ltlve •• whilst ero.se. of kWers x neutral. givo rise ID
'weak kWen.' Dlplolda (mm die latter cm.... give ri.. OIl mltDttc dtvlaton
during Yepttve pmpqatton to .arb::d claDe. wbleh are elrber atroIlg kWer or
neutral ceUa, whtlat melottc cIIvl.ton of tbo .. 'wwak kW.ra' re.ulta ill hlPlyab-
aomW tetrad ratio. (Somer. and Bevan, 1969). The &pIlt NIpGIl.lble fDr the
kUltDgeffect of tbo kUler atraill. ha. been abown to be a protein (Btvu and Somer.,




The mo.t widely lllvestlgated cylOplasmlc mutatiollln S.cererialu 'a tho
petite mutation whlch bas boon.xt.nalvely lnvestlgated by Bpbrua.' and hla
collaborator.. Pl¥motyplcally. the moat lllIUXod chanctertattc ot patUo mutantll.
that on plating onto glucose medium, .uch mUWlt. form only amall colonlea \I1ltke
the wUd type cella of 'grade.' whlCh form laxp coloDl ••• Petite. taU to grow OD
non·fermentable medlum ad do DOt abow fuDctkmal electrcm t.rauport __ co_lea
are .umlnod after growth on YEPO medlum with the TTC overlay UlCbnique (RoodJD
and Wllkle, t 968; Nagal. t 959). Two type. of pedte may be dladDgulabod: the
cytlDplumlC ad _ nuclear or genic petito., both cUsp1aJlDi die pbeactypkl
cbaxw:teri.de. doserlbod above. By far dae majority of petite. I..Wed DOrma1l,
are cJtD" •• mlc peUto ... tilde eeeur .pontaaooualy at the very hIP fftlqU8DGl_
of 1 x 10-1 - 1 x 10-3 .. oppo.. d to tbe nuclau petite mutadoul rate of &l'O\md
1 x 10-6 - 1 ]I; 10-7 (R.oodyn ADd WUkle, 1968).
The cytOplumlc petite. are dlareccerl80d by. 101. of cytDCllromea a + &3'
band c, and c.rtaIn dehydropnue •• whU.t, lD addition. mal'ked cbangea in the
l..,.la of the L(+) and D(·) lactate dehydrog .... activit)' of the petite celll. ob-
.. ned (Roodyn &Dd WWde, 1966). F tUtber conslderatlon of the chaqu In enzyme
actiyity til tba petite 18 given by Sbel'DWl and SJoDlmakl CSberman and Slontmal. 196M)
and Roodyn and Wllkle (Roodyn and WUkle. 1966). Blect1"Cm DUcl'OlCOP&CeumtNdoD
of the c)'1Dp1aamtc petite. ha•• hown &10 .. of mt.t.c1ria1 atructul'e ad deftnltlon
til the majority of ca_. ln101vtDga 10•• of tho lnHr mtt:oCboltdrlal crt.cal mom-
bran •• (yotauyanagt, 1962; Aver. et al., 196:>; Smith et al .• t969).- -
cme of the CblU:acterlatiCs of the cytop1.aamk: petite mutant la ita ItabUlty.
ThUll, de.plte tho blgb frequcmcy of petite Iormatlmt, rnertaDti from pede. .,
wild type baY. not t.en fot:lld (1\oodyn and WWd., 1968). nt. bu 1M .....
••• umpdoa that cytDplaamlc petite. are caWlOdby the deledoa of • a-edc locua
(locI) rather thaD by ltllocal .tructural alte1'&doD. Oeettc ualJ8la" IIbowD that
the factor CODe.mad la cJ'Dplaamlcally IDMrtted. IOJDI :-edte.1bDwtna ml.ue
HlIept101l of both pnce ad wUd type dtplold coIl. from cro.... of a petite by a
grude. wbUat all rid type dlplotda from aucb croa ... OIl aporuladoa JlyO cmly
wUd type haplot., ratber tbaD cha 2 : 2 ratto expected for a ,.. abowbtg
M.adellaa IDherttlllCe. Tbe cytoplumtc factor ceec.med ... __ tanraecl die
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rho (0) parncle (Sb~rman and Slo.nlms.kl, 19Mb) and cytoplalfmlc petttes are referred
to a" 0 - .rains. The ftndtng that the mtrocmndrla1 DNA extracted from Pf'tlte.
Is either absent or grossly changed in tts base composttton and b\.r)yant denstty, bas
led to the correlation of the rho factor with mltochondrial DNA (Comeo !!.!!.., 1966;
Mounolou et al., 1966 j Mlchaelis et al., 1971 : Moust8Ccbt and WWlamaoD, 1966).- -
It was ortgtnaJ.ly thougbt that the change in base composttion of the mDNA which can
lead to this DNA being almost an A :T bomo}:X)lymer was due IOIe1y to deletion of
particular haae sequences of the mDNA. As FukularA, bowever, bas recently
presented evidence that the change. inwlved result in amplU\catlol1 of .orne of the
region. of the mt1ocbon<1rtal genome not deleted, this la probably over.tmpltsttc
(Fukuhara, private communication). Cytoplasml<: pttitea do not conetttute a homo-
geneous clu. of mutants and clear dlftersces between peti~ mutants a.re .vldent
even though aU pea.e •• superficially the same ~otype iD being resptratory
deflcient. Potltes are known tv dUfer in
(a) the amount, baM compositton and buoyant deIl.lty
01 thelI mDNA
(b) the degroe of ret_floo of piDotle info rmation a.
m_sured by their reteJ1tion or otherwise of antlbiotic
re.istant mitochondrial gene. (see below)
(c) tbetr degree of luppreeatvene.s (Ne below)
When haplold cyalplaamlc petltea are cmeNd by j)+ baplotda, 801De petite.
give only wUd type dtplold propny when IICCO\ll1t la taken of the spoDtaeoua petite
frequcmc:y. TheM petite. are kDown al neutral petitel and they have bes ahown to
be completely ~tng In mONA (Nagl.y uti Llwume, 1970; GoldrtDg!!.!!_. t t 970 :
Michaelll!!.!!., 1911). Other petite. in ldaDdcal cro .... give riM tID dl&iotd
Proplly containing up to 99% pettte •• Such haploid pet11e1 wlW:h atve, OIl cro .. lng
to grande haplolda potite propny in number. a.bove the .pontaneoua blckpoUlld.
are laJown al suppro .. iv. pettte. (Bphrua.l .. 11•• 1955; Bphruat~., 1966).
The degree of suppre8atVeIle .. ot a pcttite appear. to depead to 80me ext8l1t 011ita
DWUler of llOladoD. Pettte. tnducecl by high levela of ethldlum bromide ted to
almoat all 01 low or D8utw .uppr ... iven ... (Llmwl. and Hallam, t 970 ;
Saunders et al., 1971). Supproaatvene •• in petitos 1. All lAUItahl. c_rlCterlat1c_ ,
stralne changtDg thetr oogreo of lupproa.tVGosa dunng conttDued v.... ttve aub-
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cloning. In general. however, a mother daughter relationship in the degree of
auppreastvenesa ts matntatned, with. moreover. both neutral and highly suppresatve
petites tanding to matntain their suppresstvenesa Without change. lnstabUity betng
confined malnly to petites exhtblttng intermediate suppresstveness (Saunders ~!.!11.•
1970; Bphrusst ~~!LJ.f 1966). Attempts to relate the phenomenon of auppresstveness
to the deg-ree of retention of mitochondrial genetic information by petites have not
been altogether successful (Saunders ~!1:! .. 1970) even though suppresstvenees appears
to be cytoplasmlcally inherited (Ephrussl ~~~l.,1955).
A number of authors have studied the relattonshtp of suppreastveneae to the
changes in buoyant denstty ill mDNA apparent in petites. Although the results are
equivocal. the re is a ZOlHHalmovement with tnc reastng suppreaalveneas to greater
stmpltc it)' in the petite InDNA (Mehrotra and Mahler. 1968; CamevaH~! 411., 19(6).
No case of recoribtnatton between differQnt petites to give a grande cell bas yet been
reported despite extensive efforts. The advent of petites carrying markod sequences
by virtue of the antibiotic resistance sequences they carry, may, bowever. allow
resolution of whether lin£h lack of recombtnanon l. due 10 overlapping deletions in
the petites tested or an effect of the petite mutation on the cytoplasmic recombtnauon
process per B<!.
Antibiotic Resistant Mutants
Cytoplasmic mutant8 rest.tant to a variety of antibiotics lncluding chloram-
phenlcol, splram}lCtn. erythromycin, mlkamycin. paromomycin and oligomycln
have been llOlated (\VUkie et al., 1967; Toomaa and WUkie. 1968&; Coen!!!!.,
1970: Thomas and Wilkte, 1968b; Bunn et al., 19'70; Stuart. 19'70; Linnane et al .•--- --
1968). These mutants exhibit cytoplasmic tnhea.;tance in that they abow mitotic
R+ S+ .segregation In crosses of the type Ant o x Ant f') • and 10 that sporulation of diploids
from such crosses gives rtse to asci containing elther 0:4 or 4 :0 restatance:
sensitive ascospores, depending on whether the diploid sporulated was sensitive or
R + :)
resistant to the antlbiotic. Expertments tn whlch Ant n X l\Ilt 0 c ro ssea faUed
to show mltotic seg regatton and other experiments demonstrating that the conversion
of an Anl'1+ strain to n. ,..," straln was accorupanted by a Joss of the restetance
determinant, have allowed the cytoplasmic determinants to be localised on the
mDNA (Coen et al., 1970; Ltnnane et al., 1968; Glngold et al.. 19(9). The---,_. .....__ . ---
isolation of these antlbtot1c realstant mutants bas allowed studtes on the process of
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mitochondrial reeombtnadon. That such recombination occurs (a evident !mm the
S+ R Rfinding that crosses of Ant p haploids by Ant p cella can glve rise to both ,
and AntS ~+ diploids (Coen !!!!., 1970). Tboma·· and WUkle flr8t reponed re
combination occurrblg between dlfferent drug· lstant mutants using strains
carrying the erythromycin. splram}Cin and paromom}Ctn reaistanc determinants
(Thomas and WUkte. 19G8b).
Slonim.skt and coworkers have srudted, using these antibiotic resistant mutants,
two related processes, Firstly. the dlstrlbutton and segregation of particular cyto~
.. . R + S +plasmic marlcers in the diplotd progeny of crosses of the type Anti 0 x Ant, P •
and secondly the mltotic recomblnatton processes occurrlng when two and tlu:ee
R S + S It +factor cJX)sses of the type Ant, • Ant2 P x Alllti f Ant2" are made (Coen et al., 1970 t
Bolotin!!.,!!., 1971.). The •• greg.non patterns observable for partiCular markers
in Single factor crosses when analysed on a clonal basls have been shown 1'0 be
complex and to differ from strain to strain, with. in at letast one case. pos8ibly
two dlfferent genlc transfer mechanisms involved in the transmission procela
(Coen !.!..!! .. 1970). Analyst. ot the two and three factor Cto8H_ apart from
revealing the kinetics and the clonal segregation pauerns, baa lbown that the
recomblnation frequencies are lnfiuenced by the preaence ot a mitochondrial 'sex'
tUtor (Bolotin !!!:!., 1971). This factor, whleh wu originally lnttmaced to be
Identical to the cellular mattng type gene which \s a nuclear gene. baa atnea be.
lhown to be quite dtstlnet trom th's and. to .sbowcy1Opla_mlc inherit.ee (Bolotin
!!..!!., 1971), Tbis mitochondrial 'AX' factor which bas been nalDed w exllta l.I'l
three naturally occurring states, t/. w and fJ~o(Slonlmski, private communt.c:atlon).
+Of the strain. analysed, ~ majority of grandee are UJ whUst the rest, the minority.
are Ill-' ,,,,+ stratns carrying markers for the C and E (chlor;mpbenlcol and
erythtomycLn) Ioct when mated with an (1)+ tester (arbltrarUy de.tgn&ted as such)
show, amongst the recombinants for the C . B marker., a lack of polllrtty. l.e.
the proportion of the reclprocal recombtnant8 are equal or
•
• In thts pa8uge, one of the croasing Itraml haa been called 1 cd the other 2 .
Thu •• e1 II the chloramphenlcol r •• latant gene derh~ from strain 1 and C2
from .train 2.
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SlmUar re.u1ta are obtabled IIIclo'_' 01 OCI - X w •• tra .... anel both die.. type. of
ere •••• are referred to a. homo.. xual cro ..... Cro.se. of!!}+MulA. by .. Itram.
are dellgnatecl heteroHXUal cro .... aDd are clw.racterlaecl by the pl'Opordou of the




Thta ha. been termed polarity, die llumeriCal value for the polarity allowtni e.-
tbnattoD of the relatlve po.lti_ of the paettc m&l'ken (Bolotin et 11•• t971) .. tbt.-
polarity l. apparently dlpmdat cm the eltltalJCe of the maIken 110m an a~nmt
flxed point (m 1). Thus, marten clc •• to dlta pablt Ibow blab polarity. '.g.
chloramphenicol xe.ta_ce wbU. the determtDaDt for ollaom,clll reawtaDcalhowl
little polarity. Polarity ll. of couraa, 1180 ..,ldeDt ID hewlOaaual IlDp. fIG1Dr
cro.a ••• I.e. the proporttoDof Ct/C2 > 1, but the tranamlalloD val .... obtatnecl lor.mp. factor ClOlSOI appear. more plOll... AuctuattoD due tD the Ilucl_r COIllUtU'don
of lh. Itram dIaa do tbe recombtDaDt freq&llll£l .. (Coe. prlyate coIDDlUillcatiDll).
AU the rec:OmblDatl tor mUDcbondrtal .... 'rom heteroaexual crouea baYe heeD
abown to be ID+.
oThe thlrd naturally occurrilag form 01 f.I) la (t) • wblcb ha. be_ fouad GIlly III
petite stram. mel I. pnaumecl cl... to • 10.. of die w fuDctkJD. Petltu wbk:h are If}0 f
everawiler. obtatlled f1'Olll to+ Fade. atve, IIICl'O_1 by 0)" graDde., ODly ID"
p.copny ~101llm.ld. prlv ... commUDtcadcll). MutaDta of tbe Q> f\mctloA la ,ru.cIe
cell. tave alllO boeD obtatlled (Dljoa. private cOIlUDUillcatiGll) ad the.. bate ))ea
dellpted 11111 .Slmh mUUDU were obtalDed -11InJ from .. U)+ atrabl. Tbe, are
cban.cterlMd by me fact that In Cr08ae. by both fn+ and tD .. te.ter .natu, no polarity
t. appll'ellt. The .traln. carrying data Cl1 allele, ID other worda, appear to poNe"
bermapb101dltlamlD r •• peet of _Ir mUccbondrlal ...
The UN of tbe pbeDomaa of polarity. die eatlmatioD of ncomblutial
frequeclel bear_ markera. aDd the et1ecta of u.Y. 08 the matiDa ncomblillattGD
proc ... "ve all ... U8Id by SlO1llrukt _d oolllboraton 11> map cbe POl1ttoD. of die
de18rmlD&DtIre.poutbIe lor the anttblotlc :re~. of the ftrloUl cJClDplaamk
mUWltl (lDlotlll et al., .971). A fvtMr a.ppJ:OeCb -.cl by thla pGlJP ... __ ID
uee the Iblllty of .... petltea to zetabl ,...se bdDrmatton .. ...apUJled " ...
preMIIC. ef mI1lDCboadrtal ..... detIIDDIPI.., 1NiatIDc. or ... ltl.tty. tID .. bU8h
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Phenotypic and acetic Section.
Chaera 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7
AcriflaVIne Neutral was purcba800 fmm the Sigma Chemlcal Computy.
Antimycin A was bought f!'Om the Sigma Chemical Company.
Aw:overtill was a k1nd gUt from Dr. H. A. Larcly and Dr. R. B. Beocbey.
Chlom CCP was purchased from Calhtochem.
Cyclohexlm1de was puICha.8Od from the Sigma Chemical CoI1\l*1Y.
Chloramphimteol wu eltherpumhaaed fl'Om tbe Sigma Chemical Company
or wt.. donated by Parke Davis and Company.
DeCD wu bought from British Drug Hous 8 Limit d.
DNP 'NU obtained from Brltl.h Drug Houses Limited.
Brythromycin was a kind gift of tho Bll LUly Company Limited. It was
also purchased from the Sigma Chemical Company.
Ethldlum Bmmide was kindly donated by Boot8 Pure Drug. Company Lbnlted.
Mlkam,,:m was puICbued tmm Calb1ocbom.
Nystatin was klndly given by B. R. Squibb and Son Limited.
Oltgem,ctn was purcbaaed fmm the Sigma Chamlc.al Company.
Rutamycln VI< .s generously donated by tho Elt Lillv Company Ltmited.
SuU enzyme was obtatIled fl'Om L1Jtduatrle Blologlque Francaise S.A. t
OennevlUle1'8, Prance.
Splramycln was a ganemus gUt ot May and Baker Llmited.
Triethyltln Sulphate was a kind gUt of Dr. W. N. Aldridge.
Trlphenyl-tetru:ollum Chloride was obta1ned from British Drug Houses
Limited.
Trlzm.ba. was puxcha.od from the Sigma Chemical Compmy.
TrPB wa ..... U81ygivenby Dr. R. B. Beechey.
tt799'wasaft from Dr. Heyder.
Peptone. lcoagar and Agar No. 8 were obtained from Oxoid Llmlted and
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Yeast Extract from DUco LaboratDrtea.
All other ~ were obtained from· ttber HopclDJ and Wtlma Limited
or Britl.h Drug !iou_a Ltm1ted and. neopt fo" tho_ u.cl In med1a. WH of
'Aualar' grade purity.
Y•• tStrams
Tbebaploid etrama uaed xouttDely tn dlta tnve.rtgatlon for me tlO1atioD of
tbe mutant.Dd thtlr charlet.nation we 1
022
D6
• a~'" arg+ JDIIJt+ (1)+ c!B~OLSSpSCyScrs
Cl ~ arg- met- CSB~OLSSpSCySCpS
Both tOt_ strams were the kloa lift of Dr. D. WOkte, The followtDg addldoual
8tralll8 were ueed d tbe mapplDa and • tng' atuclLea in tbI JaboralDry of
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SoUdGrowth Medium
(a) Non-Se. f1v.e
The growth mNIa used 1'Outtnely for tbe . otiC studt •• we
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1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% glucose, 2% Agar No. 3
1% yeast extract. 2% peptone, 4% glycerol, 2% Agar No. 3
1% yeast extract. 2% peptone, 4% EtOH, 2% Agar No. 3
1% yust extract, 2% peptOne, 4% glycerol, 0.1% glucose,
2%AgarNo.3
1% yeast extract. 2% peptOn , 2% glucose', adenine 20 mgllltre,
2%AgarNo.3
The following defined media were also used :
MMGlu Wickerhams Mlnlmal Medium (WIckerham, 1946) + 2% glucose
+ 1 .5% lonagar
MMOly Wickerhams Mlnimal Medium. + 4% gl~erol + 1.5% tonaga.t
MM EtOH Wl.ckerhams Minimal Medium. + 4% BtOH + 1. S% Ionaga.r
Wben these media were 8upplemented wlth adalne. arglnlne and methionine,
the folloWing conccmtratloll8 were used: 100 mg/litre, 10 mg/lltro and 10 mg/lltre
respectively.
All these media were routinely used UDbuftercJd, their fblal pH being around
5.8.
Sporulation Media
Two media were used :
(1) McClary's (McClary!!_!! •• 1959)
0.25% yeast atl'Mt, 0.1% ,luco ... 0.98% K+ acetate (anhydrous),
1 .5% tonagar .. adjusted to pH 6.9 With KOH.
(2) Klep 's (Kleyu, 1954)
+0.25% tryptone, 0.6% glucose. 0.062% NaCl, 0.5% Na acetate, 3 ~O,
1 .5% to_gar.
Pre8poruladon Medium
5%glucose, 5%autrlent bmth, t% yeast extl'lCt (Fowell. 1969).
Tetrad O1.ssectloD Mod1ll!.l!.
2% lonagar tn O.1M pbo.p.ate buffer pH 7.0.
(b) Selective-
Drug plate. were normally made by adding an ethanollc 101utlon of th drug
oto autoclaved media whlch had been cooled to"S - SO C after autoclavtng. TbB only
excepttons tI) thts pract\cc were with cblorampbealcol whlch wa. added 8 a solid
prior to autoclaYblg. and CoSO" which was added as a IOltd after autoc:lav1ng.
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Bthtdtum bromide and acriflavine w re added to solld media all aqueous solutions
after the aU1DClavtngof th rest of the medt • AU drup were normally added to
the unbuffered mGdia outllned above. the only UCOptiotl8 being with ONP and DeCO
drug plates and here the procedure ts fully outitned In the relevant sect10n of the
thesia.
Utlel8 otherwise tated. the speclftc actiOn ot the drug on mitochondrial
metaboUsm was tested using YBPGly rather than YEP BtOHmedii and its DOn·
specU'tc mode on general cell metaboU.m using YBro medium. OII1y la the specUlc
case of DeCO l'Osl8ta:nco IIld for certain expartmenta With diplold euatna where it
wu necessary to avoid 11&p101dcootamtnatlon was drug l'HilltlDCe tested us the
defined medium MMGly. MM EtOH and MMGlu.
The experiments carrled out Ln collaboration with Sloulmltl. '8 group were
all performed using buffered media al outlbted by CoeD et al. (CoeD et al.. 1910)
wtth the addition tbat buU· red YBPGly oltgomycln plate. (2.5 y/ml) were also uaed.
~t9.utd Growth Medium • Non -Selective and Selective
The liqui.d growth medlumuaed was \ tiCal ID diose uaed for ~ work,
agar. however. belJilg omlttctd f1"Omluch. mOOi.a. 'Ill the ca80 of YEP BtOH and MMEtOH
however. modified BtOH conc8Iltrattona of O. % &Ild t% were IJOrmally . mer
thaD the % added to the 80lld m«ltum ult was fouad that ceU. OIl the latter medium
had a much 8lower growth rate, preauma1jy duo to etbamllnhlblttOil. Nermally
too ml of Uquid medium wae uaed tu 500 lDl cOI1lcal flam _d 50 m1 iD 250 m1
conical f1aak •• Drug addttlou. where made. were the aame u ill" .,Ud IDOdla -
but the addlt10na VAU'e made to media wb(eh lIld been c~ ID room tem fttUm.
AntUoam. wileN added to llquld medium. wu MS SUteone AntUoam A and wu
added at a ccmc.ttattoa of 1ml/lltre prior to au_lavll1g. or aUlOClaved ser:aratoly
and added afterwarda. All media whtch UIIOdwore made up In d11tUled watar.
SterUi_loll
SterUl8lns of modla wu generally cal'rlod out by a\l1OClaYt.ngfor t 5 minutu
at 151be/p.8.1. pr eaU1V. Where quanti" .1aJ:ger thaIl11lt1.'e were _rUt ,the
sUtrUlaat10n W&8 canted out i)r 30 mlnu.. t5lb11/p ••• t. pre .. um.
Solutions DOt uttable iDr auux:lavtng re MWtpore fUtered ua p ~ -
aUUJClavtld apparatus wtth OS fU.re. AD g:lu8Waxe was .terUll8d by 4ry heat
at 2«fC tor .. - 6 b>urs.
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Stram PurificatiClJDand Pre •• natlon
Stram purifleatioll wa. routinely uadertlken every three montba IDd die
following marker. were checked :




L.- -+ met+ OLR +.rg D
R.022 Bd D22 OL Itralll.
022 c'_' atraiml
D6 c"'_ atratna
Strams were s10CkedOil YBPO alope. _d a.red m die cold xoom at d"c.
FIOC.UN for u. v.. Muta,_ .. ll
°CeU.,l'OWIl ovem .. t at 30 C la liquid YBPG mK!um were apmt dowIl utD.a
a bench CeDtrUup aDd the colla waabe4 with _rUe O. t M ~apM.te buIIor. pH 7.3.
7.be1on beba, relupended at • ttDal cOlIC_tradal of 2 x 10 ceUs/mila ......
buffer. 60 ml of thta8uspedioD w.. placed la a _rUe cIt_ (diameter' cm) fttred
with. mapetle larret and placed tD a lterUo u. v. cab.et fitted with a mte:red
.11' supply. U..,. lrra4tattDn W.I \A\dertaka tor die times meDtloJuId iD die .:n.
Tbe u •.,. 8Ourco .... S,lvuia u..,. tw. (type 081'5) placed to e8Ddmetre. from
cbe lurtac. of the lrracUaQld cell IU8pealkm. Followtrlg lrradladDll, celll ... .re
plated out immedlatel, ad the plate. mcubated at looe for me tbMa IDIIltlODtd
In tbe tnt. Pncautlolla were takn to prew_t pbotD-repalr of u•.,. damap durin,
die poat-lrradlatkm period.
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Procedure for Nitrous Acid MU~en!.8.!!
°Cells grown overnight at 30 C in liquid YBK:,jmedium were spun down,
washed once with saline solution (0.1% K~P04' 0.05% MgS04, 0.01% NaCl and
0.01% CaC12, adjusted tD pH 7.0), and then either with or without prior starvation7
in this saline solution, 2 x 10 cells were SptDl down and resuspended in 9 m.l of
O.2M acetate buffer, pH 4.0. To this was added 1 ml of freahly made sodium
nitrite solution In distilled water to give a ftnal eoncentration of 0.3 M sodium
nitrite. The nitrous acld treatment. thus generated, was .topped by withdrawing
samples and diluting them at least fifty-fold with O.1M phosphate buffer, pH 1.3.
The nitrous acid treatment was carded out at sooe (Sherman and Slonlmakt. 1964b).
D~ Re8ta~~~!sal!.
Drug resistance of the strains was normally tested by dropping out cell
suspenslon. onto the drug plates and the control medlum minus drugs ustng a
multi-prong inoculator capable of transferring simultaneously 23 8tralna to the
plating medium.
Ma~.!.rocedu!.!.
Diplolds were obtabled using the mass mating, and protottopblc selection
technlque of Pomper and Burkholder (Pomper and Burkhold.er. 19.9). Ji.lplotda were
precultured for 24 - 64110urs in Uquld or solid ygPO or YEPGly prior to matlng.
In the ease of the drug resistant mutants, the preculturlng was generally carded
out in YBPGly + the drug to avoid sensittve revertants. Where the preeulture was
Uquid (10 ml), the cells were collected by centrUugatlon and washed once with
.terUe distUled ~O before resuspending in a small amount of sterlle dlstUled
~O (1 - 2 ml) and dropping onto the MMGlu pla.tes. With solld precultures, a
serape was su.pended into 1 - 2 ml of sterUe ~O. mixed thoroughly and dropped
out onto the MMGlu medium. Most of the C1'Osses described in this thests were
made with llquid precultures.
Following the dropping out onto MMOlu and maUlg of compattble haploids
(0. and a mattng types) the plates were incubated at 30°C for 3 4 days when the
diploids able to grow lJl the absence of argtnbl. , methlonine and adenine were
avallable for &I1Alysls.
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Analysis of Oligomycin ReststallCe
TransmiSsion bI guantltatlve Aliquot Platlng
After the diploids had been obtained as described above,80me to - 20
generations after the zygottc fusions, they re removed fmm the mating plate
and resuspended in sterlle H20, Al:tr!r suitable dilution, a range of eell eoaeeatra-
tiona was applled directly CO MMGly plates with and without oUgomycin. DUution.
wexe adjusted 80 that tl:Ie interval between succ(Jsslve dilutions was approxlmat ly
equivalent to a thirty-fold drop in eell denalty, and the dilutions were 80 arx ged
that 0,2 ml of the most dUute sample used in the absence of ollgomycm gave
about 100 - 150 viable eeUa per plate. The plates wer incubated at sooe for
5 - 7 days before scoring. A stmUar procedure was followed when eyYth1'Omycin
resistance transmission was assayed.
Analysis of Ollgomyctn Resistance
TransmiSsion by Quantitative Replica Pl!,t1ng
After the diploids bad been obtained as described above, the cella VIi re
suitably dUuted so that on plpettlng, 0.2 ml of the final diluted stock por plate
(some 100-150 viable cells) was deJX)slted. 0.2 m1 of this stoCk was 8pxead
onln MMGlu plates and these plates incubated for 3 days .t 30°C before repllcating
onto YEPGly plates with and wltbout oligomycin. Plate. were scored after 3 days
olncubatlon at 30 C. Exactly the aame procedure W8..8 adopted to a8 y for
erythromycin resistance transmission and also in the two - and three -point eros ••
performed both here md in the laboratory of Professor P. P, Slonlmskt. In the
ease of such three-potnt crosses between oligomycin. erythromyctn 8I1d
chloramphenicol re lstanees. replication , of course, carried out using not
only drug plates with just a single drug in It, but alllO the double media containing
chloramphentcol aud erythrom,eln or oUgomyetn respectively. These two
procedures. qlW1tltative aliquot plating and Npltca plating, are comtaNd and
illustrated IJ1 Figure 2. f .
Procedure Jbr o~tntng S'1!lchrontaed ZD9!!.s
The procedure used 18 that descrU1ed by Ooon!!..!!_. (Coel1!!..!! •• 1970)
and ia a modUleatlon of that used by J8Ikob(1962), Suains D6 and 02289 were
purified and then grown on YBPO for 24 hours. The &trams were then contrlfugod,
waabed once with sterUe ~O and then resuspended in the same volume of ~O
6 6
a8 the culture medium they were I'l'OWDin. About 10 - 5 x 10 ceUa of each of
Fie'.J3>I..'C':",I."" P:1~..t!.1\ N'~
....---- __ ..._A- __ .._,. •..-.._-.J..
Mix in ao.l(ne.no.rveat ar.d. plate





the haplol4 etralaa re tbeD tnoc:u1ated 1D.1I> 10 m1 01 medium (1% yeast exu.ct,
1% peptOne, O.OSMNa+ pbo.pbate buffer. p1l6.2S) and lbaken tor 90 - 120 minute.
oat 28 C. Ta. culture w•• then centrUUJed for 5 mlnute. at 2.000 G lJl a coniCal
centrUuge tube and the cella left peU.ted at the bottom of die tube at room tempera-
ture for 30 minute.. After dU. thoy were roaupende4 in cbe AIM medium .. belore
(1% yealt extract, 1%peprone, O.OSMNa+ phD..-. butfctr, pH 6.25) and apbl
1hUe.n vtaolOwdy for 90 -120 minute •• Abr ehU1&»giD lee, the auapenaloD Wal
walhed With cold Nlme by contdf.t_. Tho pctllet wa •• Ulpellded til 10 m1of
.terUe ~O. It ft' diia .WlpeD.toa widell ... ettber immediately stated out onto
MMOltl II) enable III lIlalYI1. of zyaotlc don .. ., be made. or.u tDoc." IaIO
Uquid MMGlu 1I) .. b1e the kblettc aulyate of .. oUaomJela re.taWM:e Jo.. OIl
diploid formation from the cl ... 1mutant 11) bit mtdled.
Procoduw for Obtabdll, " - Cell.
Pettee. were obtablod ItOrmally by culturtDl daD aralJ1 from wbleh petite. were
required la 1tqu1c1 YBPO la the pnleCe of eltbel' to.O y/mlethldlum broUll. er
2.5 y/ml acriflavtne. TIle culture. went lDcubited at sooe tor'" _ra, ¢ trifupd
and ... bad With dl.tUled ~O before platblg ODte DIG mecIlum IDd lDCuIatt.Dg at
300e tor .. da,... PeU_ were icleDtlftecl by retilca platlq _to YBPOl,. lDcubetbl&'
at soOe fer S -" day. _d l.natla, title coloal .. widell faUed to gl'VW OD tbe latter
medium. Altemath'oly. eeU. WflW plated dtnctl, 0IltID POWand the p" colon ....
ldllltUled after. de,.· at aoOe by dleir.mall ..... Pettte ldmdftcatloD la atded
ID tbI ca.. of .ram. derived f1'Oll\ D22 ID tba .., alao 10. tbe red colom: uaoct.ated
with die ~ 1ocu..
OtDetlC Aulp!! 01 e·Cell. for 8\&P1........
p" celli 'NeW Cl'O...s to p+ cell. of _ oppo.lte mattna type and me dlpIold
cell. 10 oIJUbl ........ Oil'" POM mediUID aacl tDcubated for • dap at SOoC, be18re
the PIIC_tap peti •• 'ft. acored. As dd8 ftpn i. a compoat. of die _ppm.m-
a ... of die -Illold p" ud the .pcmtaaeoua peel" mutadoDal rate of cbe diploid. die
latter wu evaluatad by c ........ (J+ cell tlV. tbe tram .. the p" ..... oh ..
talned. by the ,.. deal te.. r .flllbl aa4 ad,.., cUpl.llda. a. beIore, lor
their pe~_ta. petlte frOClueacy. Ta. pe...... auppre_tWlll •• wu taka to
be the former value mlBu. the latter.
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Oenetlc Analysts of p" cou, for
Lo•• of Oltsp!!Y2in R•• llUme.
p" stram. were Cl'O •• .s by a I)+OL S strabl of oppoatte mattna type _cS tbe
reauldng dlplot .. tetlted for thelr o1igomJCtn re8lataDce either by dl'&ppiJlg out
directly Ollto YIM1y medium +ollJOmycm or I:Jy quaotltatlw altquot pllttns. The
tormer method does not ftlqulre purlftcatJoJa of .. dlplotdtl 10 tree diem of any
l1able baploldl .uvivbag the maUna pl'OCeclure&8 the j)+haplolda will aot J1.V"
ID tbe preHDCe of ollaDmycm lAd the p .. haplOids wU1 JlGt, .. petDted out above,
gzow OIl PJCe1'01 anyway.
Tet~ ANI)!!.
Diplotd8obtained by _procedure. already de.crt.bed, were p1atecl out
to give etaglo cokm! 8. The re.wtanco or "drity of tbeae to ollgom~ln was
evaluated by repUca plating and Indlvtdual ~Q1enlo. taken and grown la 10 m1 pre-
.porulation medlum tor I •• 41 boun at SOoC. The tube. wen oc:cuiaDa1ly that_
8114after 36 .. 48 hours, coll. were c_t.rlfugecI, wubed twice wldl dt8dlled _tar,
aDd re.uspended In 0.5 m1 dletWecI water. A..u &mount of chi... peutoa ..
o0.01 m1 .. 0.05 m1 -wu spread onto .porukden medium IIld tDculatlKl at 2S C
tor 3 ..5 dap (powell, t 969). Mel tor tetrad. _at,... weN ~ uat.ng a
x 10 diluted PftlpuatloD 0' the eommewlallll&ll aut esyme preJ».n.tlca ." 801M
20 .. 40 minutea a,s'e, Dt.HCtloI1 wa. un1ed out wlth. SlDpr m1C:romanlpulalDr.
All other ,roc_urN weR ataDdard &Dd axe dModlNMl bJ Powell (PowU. i969) ad
Mortlmer and Hawt:borae (Mommer IIld Hawtbom.. f 969).
Random Se!'e l!!!!!Ie!!
Random _(»1'0 , .. &doll. "'ye bND carded out UIblg ..... tI.aU, the ... 41
deacrtbed by Powell (powell,t 969). comblll_dltcllp.doIl 01UI:' _ -.atl
enzyme (0. Ot m1 of .. COIIUMl'Ctal·euyme PftP&ratto ... t m1 of. _ re
.uapeuloa. tIIe .. le IDe.'" at 1'OO1D ratW.'e ".mtPt) ." a
bo .... ' .. tioIl uea_t .usa att,ht-fttdDg 1Iomo..... r, wtda .. _*h-
meat ate, tor cbe 'PIU:•• 1UJIDi a paratfbloU tna (8....... t951: Bmete
&Dd Outs, t 958). la till ... p tbe homo .. lled lpoft I.penlkm wu at..
with parafftD oU Md tho paraf:flD layer aUawod., _parate from tba .. r 1&,.1' wb1cb
was then dl8ca!dld. T1w parafttD layer was .. _Ibed leYera1 ttme8 wltb III
equal wll11D11 of water. each dme allUlq V\IOroutl, to mix die twO pM_, J)llowod
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by thelr separation and the retentlon of the parafftn layer. Thi. washed suspension
was then streaked Gut Gnm YEPO medium and lncubated at sooe for 3 day. wheD the
colon18. were typed for segregation of both their drug rest.taI1Ce and nuclear marker •.
Estimation of the Pexcen~!!!!~_~_~<!l9
Three procedures were uaed. Firstly. cells were plated directly onto PDM
omedium end incubated tor 4 days at 30 e, followed by scoring tor the largo and amall
colonies the latter corresponding to the petites. Secondly. cella were plated
dlrectlyonto YEPO plates grown at 'loGe for 2 3 days. then repltcated OlltoYBPGly
medium and the colonles which grew on the former, but not the latter, &Coredas
petites. Thirdly, the b!trazoUum overlay technique baa been used (Ogar !!..!!., 1957 ;
Nagai. 1959). In the case of D22 and derived strain., subatd1ary estimations of
petite frequency could be made by noting the 1088 of the red colour cba.racwrlat1c
of thls a~ mutant, this 1088 helDg associated with petite formation. In non of tbese
procedures has any distinction been IJ18Cle between dlfterent types of mutants unable
to grow on non -fermentable subatrate and not shGwtng electron tranSport abUlty.
Cell Growth Rate Esttmatlon6-
<a) Opttcal Denst!Y
The optical density of cultures wae measured using an BBL colorimeter fitted
'With a 6f11 tUter (red). Culture. wore rOld against a culture medium blank. In order
to simplify aterllity problem., specially m.a.dIt conical D.aul WIth .ldoarms that
fitted exactly the optleal cavity of the HBL wero tOuttnely used as growing v saela
tor the yeast sttains. A calibration curve of 0.0. !!. dry weight was obtained.
(b) ~9.:WeYl!t
Dry weight detcnmlPatlons were carried out on cell. whleh bad been wasbed
owith di.tUled water tw1ee. The cella were dried at 10S C for 3 days In pre - elgh«i
vessola.
WholeCeURespiration St~.a
Yeaat cell. gl"O'Mlas deacrlbed iD the text were centtUuged. waahod Obce
wtth 0.1 M t*»aphate buffer. pH 7 .0, ad resuspended at high COD£_tratloD in thil
same bufferwlth Iddedglucose or ethanol (0.2% final conc_trat1oll). aoaptratkm
wal .... yed using a Rank electrode, fitted to a Ollaan recordtil&' oxygrapb. The




Cells wore normaUy grown in YBP ± various amounts of ethanol ranging
from 0.05 • 0.5% ftnal concentration. using a 0.2% lnittal inoculum of statlonary
phase YBPOgrown cella. Unless omen-wise stated, 100 m1 of medium waa used
in each 500 m1 conical sidearm flask and the cultures grown at 300e on a Oallenkamp
rotary ahaker (speed 250 rev/mm). Cella were removed from all tho flasks when the
0.0. of the flask containing the blgheat concentration of ethaaol \VU constant, spUt
intD two 50 m1 allquot8 an.ddry weight determtn&tlona made on the •• r-rallel sample.
a8 detailed overleaf.
Growth Conditions for Cella Tatem
for Blectron MlcrolCOpY
°The at rains to be used tor electroll mtc1'Oacopywere grown normally at 30 C
in bubble tubes eoatatnln,g 10 m1 of YHP 1%BtOH to whkh bad be ell added one dmp
of antUoam. A soltd lnoculum waa normally ulOd ed the eeU. grown for 12 • 20
hours, by whtchtimo they were IDearly 10 mid-log phase. AOD'awere taken to
check thia fact p11or.., II&mpl.a being takOl1 for elocU'ODmtcroacopy. Ollgom}CUl.
when added to the cultums. waa added at the start of the growth period and allowance
made for tao othanol addod at tho same time.
Preparat10n of Spbol'Opla.ta mr
~lectron MlctolC02I
The procedure used wu eS8OI1t1ally that deacrlbed by KtmIc et al.-
(Kov~ !!.!!., 1968a) but the cella mm eaeb gl'OWth tube were resuspended in
2.5 ml of the digestion buffer and cbe high concentration of 0.2 ml of the crude
e
Helix pomatia. cm.zyme added and incubation continued at 30 C tor 30 - -is minute ••
The sPluopla8ted yeast cell. were then.pun down &ltdeither used dlreetly for
elect1'On mic:mscopiC oxamination or wa.Md once with 1M Sorbl 10.01 M citrate
pboapbate buffer. pH 5,8 and tOmM Kerra prlor to thla.
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CHAYrER 3
GENERAL GBNBTIC CHARACTERISATION OF
S .cel'tJVtslae STRA~ 06.f D D22.aa.M,.fIiiiJ ••• _ •• -.lIl -....._. ."..__ _
lnttoduc tion-
In th18 chapter the re.wts of the cbal'Getertsatlon of the retlpon_ of the
wild type strains 06 &lui 022 le COSO.. aad to both nltroua se id and u, V. ID ella
are presented. In addkitm. results of preUminary lnveatlgattoD. mto the utUlty
of various enrichment taclmlquel for the 190Jatlon ot mlux:bone:lrtal Md, mote
speet.flcally. oxidative PI08phorylatloo mutants are detaUed.
Bllricbment procedute. used tn the tsoiatton of yeaat mutants tDclude :
nystatin (Moat !1.!!.. t 959; Snow. t 966; Stl'Omnul and Mortimer. 19(8). cyclo-
hextmlde (Moat et al., '959; Pittman et al •• 1963). endomycm (Moat 01: al. J 1959;~ __._.... -----
Stromnaes and Mortimer. t 968). 'inosltol1 • death (Megnet. 196.) and deoxy-
glucose (Megnet. 1965(a): Megnet. I 965 (b) ) pmc duro •. ne.. teChnlq have
generally been used in COIm8CtionWith the iaolatton of either amino acid or vitamin
auxotroJillc strains. Their \lie in eurlChing for mutant8 of reapiratlOll and related
pathways doe. not seem to have occurred.
The 'lnoaltolleas' death teCbnique used In ~¥tzo~~roml':ea P2~ la
a varlant on tho 80 called 'l.thal uabelancGd.' growth effect whiChbaa been utlllaed
extensively In bacterial mutant _rtchmam: pmcedUl'ea. 'The moat WIdely U8ed
vartatloo on tbis tt.lIC:bnlquoUlVGlves the usc of penIcUlt.n. which, by prey t
cell wall synthe8is Without it1hlbttlng C 1growth. leads CDthe Colli l\terally
'burattng at tho a.ms' (McQutllen. 1958). By adJU8tme11t of the rtmental
condltlone. tbl Pl'OPOl'tYof peatcUlin baa been U80d to .. teet for particular
eluaes of aWfOuophllCmutallta (Davia. t9d; Lederber, and Ztnder. tINS).
Bauman and DaYla (Bauman anti Davia. 19 ~) obeervecl that bacteria requiring
etther dlamlDoplmllk acid or thymine for gmwtb die rapldly U 81'0" m mealla
Without theN I\I1)8tr4teB•. Bacterla whtch e ay ddittonal auxottopbie JDIl.ftC'rI.
OD the other band. show a greatly reduced death ate. Thtl effect baa formed Cbe
but. of 8I1other enrichment technique.
unbalanced gmwth enrk:bment techniques have alMobeon employed I
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fungi. Apart from tbJ •• of the 'tao.ltol1 • t death procedure ID
SchlsoUCC_ro~~':.. CM•• t, t964). Pries bas usedslmUar decca of pyrldosID.
&DdtAI.ml.". requirements la Opblo.tDIU to enrich tor s:ardcular mmaatclAl....
(prie., 1'48). SlmiJar pl'OCCldure.have &lao heeD. UJe4 bJHolliday Ut.
U.!ll!go maydll an4 Ponteeorvo !!..!!.. til Neurosl!ra Cra:!1& (lfolliday. 1962;
PoIlteCono !!.!!.. t 958). The lattar 'WVmeu. til lID exteD.ve tD.veldg&ttGa. haw
Ihown tI1at mutants .uxotrepilk tor btotta tbtt) die much .... r tbIIl mutants
aUilOtlOpbtc tor .deBiDe ~) .. be each craill la ,l'eWIl wttIt tu .UXObDpb.Ic
requirement \lDful:lUh$d. W'" _ .UXI)~ ItraID illwbic.h ... aa4 _laacUll
Ul'lcatIDD lIu baa blb'Oduced was IlOWIl wUh bDdl d1e l.WIIOuophtc nqul .
uafulfUled, lea dtatb rate applOJdmatecl1D _, of •• traID. cal'l'Jbtl cbe tmptdc
mUlaClODcaua ......_lowe. _tb rae. (Poutaorvo et al •• '.953). r._ona et al...... --
co be eucc.1Iful lIlidal alaOUOpbk BtUt&tIOIl dN. DOtba"e .. 1m_Me
.-eral ll'Owth auppze ff_t (••, .... 11Ie)but: a lateat .tOWcb dlIIeonlDa
eUect (•••• btotla). How.,.1'. Pri., (Frie'. tNt) baa ACC...tu11y U88d ddamtlle
aDDuopblc auata. bl 0£tdD-_. Du__ tbe ftD41ngdial la N.~f!ra ....
• ~ market. pmclvceODly amaIl ~ awwth effecta ... pl.ftlDtal sttala
D22 hid ..... mlrrod !Dr.ucb Ull.balaueod gtlVW'th .u.cu.
Tbe _ 01pol,... IIltiblotiCa wtJl .. u,.wtD. -damJIda lad
Aaupbocenelll8 (KID.,.. 1967) ID e.nrI.CbInl'lor ..... t1'OpI:dc mlltlata ID ,....
aaad MacDoaaJd. 1971 J Ho,.,.,.cl. t 970; ·SDow. tMP: MacDoul4. t908 1
wwa, t 961). ". .. andbtotic •• ppanatly dec:t die pol'lMltbUtty et ., cell
membraM' Qua_ .. wboleaale loa.o1 aolub1e cellular compo .. ta (K .'I.1967).
Thla effect la rea~te4 In tbe great varlety 01 metabolic pxoc .... wIdch &J.'e
lnIOlted by tboHpol,... aad.blot1aa iD tba an_t fUDpl cell (Klaaky. 1967).
The lD.IeJuIttltlbly of bee •• to die- IIltU:llotl£l baa bien related., tIII_-
• .bmrptlcCl of tba 8IltIbiotle aad .pecUtca11y tD the lack of u-ptake due to _ •
of •• 1'01. fmm tbelr ~eUmembraM' (KlBaky. 1961). 11Ielr WJe .. __ tift
endclama a,en- 1. ml.... .., their ,reater .:ttv •• lAd preaumaJ:rly uptIIt.
into powln, daita into 1101l-gro1Jlng con.. Tbul. if COIldlttoll. CD be arruaaec1
10 that the de.lnd cdus of m\ltaatBceuu gmwth wbillt that of tbt WIld CJPe
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~ontiDue8, then the drug will generally selectively kUl the groWing wild type ceU.
whUst enrichmg the xematnlng viable celle tor the desired auxotroph. The ution
of nyetattn La known 10 be both pH (Lampert et al., 1959) and tem.perAtute dependent.-
and it has alao beon xeported that It ls influenced by the presence of metabollaable
sub8t11lte (Ghosh and Ghosh, 1%aa,h; Lampea et al., 1959). The effecttvene.s-
of ny8tatm as an enrichment agent for mltochondrlal mutut8 bas bee examtnod
using reconstruction experiments involving petite &Dd grande ceUI.
Results and Discussion
U.V. mutagenesis 01 S .coren.iae 06 and D22
The procedure followed was that documented in chapter 2. FollowU1g
lrradtat10D for vartoUl times, cella were plated out onto YBPGmedium. and t.Dcub&ted
for four days at 3cf'C when they were &Cored for tDW colony number and allO tor
the percentage petite frequency. usmg tbe tstrazollum overlay teChnique. The
relulta are •.,u in figures 3. t and 3.2. It can be seen that there appears to be a
very rapid Increase in petite frequency with. trradtatlon for D6 and a comparatively
slow ne following. lag period to r D22. In view of the number of cella cOlD1ted and
the much smaller .pontaaeoue petlte treqUIIJCy of D22, maldD, petite eattmatesle ..
reliable, the .lpUicaace of this la uncertain. Figure $.2. abowl that after 60 - 80
seconds maximal mutational eiflctellCY .s m.. urec1 by reverslo. at the ~1ocus
baa been acbievN. In view of the f1l1d1ng8, 60 - 80 second irradiation periods bave
been uaed routtnely.
Nitrous &Cf4 m~!yeneS!s - characterl"!tl!?! of strain respmM
Figure 3.3. ahows the survtval curve of S.cerevistae D6when treated with
nltroua acid using the pxoc:edure outlined in chapter 2. Similar curvel had prevloualy
been obtalned iD. experiments with S.carlsbeg;!llsta 74S. Trtal experiments 118blg
vanous atarvation perlods prior 10 mutagenesis were sboWllID make DO approclab!e
difference to the effteacyof mutagenesis in these strains. Overnight dark storage
at rfc pr'lor to spreading of strains which had been resuapendad in PJospbate buffer
pH 7.3. after mutagenesls resulted in a decrease in cell viability iD comparlson to
cells spread immedtately after mutapoesls (see Figure 3. S).
Chanctertuttoll of die effect of CoS04 on S.cerevlstae 06 and D2l
*<.t-.I\'K
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HN02 Mutagenes~s ofD6.
S.corevllltae D6 wa. g1'OWJ1 "1'OblcaUy InUqu14YBPOat 30°C.
The•• cell. were subJected to 1l1troua acid mutapoe.,. u.trlg
the procedure oudlJled In cbapter 2. Allquom tak8D after variou.
pertoda of mutageaeall were .pread OD Y PGADdlDcubated for
3 - .. daya prior to 8CorlDg for ceU vlabWty.
o % cell vlabllity (.pr.ad lllUD8diabtly at&:erDlutapDe.I.)




petites (Hom and WUlde, t 966; Llndegren ., 1958). Strains D6 and D22 b :Ye-
been checked for both thelr sen.ltivity to COSO"and tor ita fleet on petl se lee tior •
The CoSOof was added to the medium after rW•.lI1g and tile ovemtaht YBPG .mwn
cell of the two .tmlnl plated out after.uttali dllutkm. Plates were t.Dcnbatedat
30°C tor lour days ODdthe pedt frequeacy red by the tetruoUum ove y
method. The n.ultI IU8 shown in Figures 3." 8I1da. s. D6 appeara very 81..
s~\(_r
to the effects of CoSO" - both as exhlbited by Ita faUUft ID~. s-tlI:e. aDd allO,
at least Withtn the cone uaUon rugecl U88d, eo a1!act the cell YiahUf.ty. D22.
OIl the other band. 1 stlive to CODCeatratiOrul of COSO.. btgbor tb8D 1. 7S - 2 mM
frc,~,,(~
and the sensttiVity of petite ~ abows a cOhlplete colDcl.deac wtth the eft t
I\.
ex:hlblted OIl cell vtahUlty, the former rl wh1ltJc cbe latter fa11a.
CharactertaatiBn .' J!!!1l:ie cmrtebmellt procoduxea
ReeCllatructt.onexpertlUDta have bMa carrted out to exploa the eftkacy of
the atarvatkm g1'OWtb. enrIChmellt tcbal,,_ by Mepet (Mept, t9N) •• a
mean. of enriching for mutufa of S.cerevls With de:fectlv mtIDdIaodrlal metabDliam.
D22 (adenine reqllll'lDg wild type) and a .pontaneoualy derlved petite. D22 p .. f.
wen pia ted 0" at two cell dIIl8lt1ea 0Ilt0 J' glycerol or glucoae medium In the
aheerJce of adeDlDe. At various dme. dlCllr IAMd of .urvt.val wu cbecJred by 8OCl1Ulg
adenine +Slucoae 1D plat... It was _umed dat tbe effecte the ,,-m"tetiGra
pl'Oduced oa cellular met.tlloltam would be etmU&1' to tboee prodUC4ldby _ oxtduive
pw,.pborylatkJll mutalt Md that data Wal \hereto ... & valid 'I"OCOIUItl'UCttDo' audy
of the po.. lble utility of the Mlectklll pl'OCodul'e. The reaulta are IbowD
Figure 3.6. ne.urvtva1 curv •• of bo1b D22 aud D22 p -1 GOMMGlu al8 atmdar
8Dd neither .tala appead to 10.. vtabUlty iD the ab•• ce of adaDtDe OYer a riod
of nlIle day.. It the. re appean lbat tbee 01 adlDtDe fJom the cell •
not lead til) 'unbalaaced cell' g.cowth and pmmatute death .. til) ... lDe .~.
Lack of nsplratory capacity caWltt' tbe p ...8tl'atu .. IIbow a !Ibarp fall In vtabUlty
With tt.me of.-nadoo \\MD they are pIa_ WOI, medium. 'l1lt. reeu1t 8\lJ'IRea1t8
Cbat eveo.U a auttablo au for caU8blg '\IlbIlanceeJSJ»Wlh t C8I1 he Ir.tUDd
S.e6revt.lae, it may not be Pl.'ICtcal to U$C It Jb-r taolattng mitoCbaodrlal mu,••-
aa the enrk:hmerJt .pmcedbl'e wtll zequlftt rvadoIl OD. medium. ecJI1cmly
BOD -fel'lDl!tl1tabie cad»n soure •• , and dll. ttly loada to the deIdl of ceDe
of Ibe ,.,..type. IDd by analogy. to that of r mutant.defleteDt III f1IIC! __
o % coJaalea 01 cell. wa...
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mitoChondrial activity. tJnder these ctrcumstane the 'be1lN1eIng· effect of a
stralD carrying the two mutatkms rarh r the em,le GIle leading eo
balanced growth wID not be appannt and enrk:hmElllt caJUlOt occur. A atmllar
finding that starvation can adYer .. ly aft t Cbe SUrvival of aWI'Dtr&amlc atrat.na
in comparison to PlOllOtl'Ophk: one. baa, reecmdy reported ID studt 8 cm
Neuxosera cpaaaa (DlUlhbum IIld MacDaGald. 19'11). After the expntmeDt8
were completed.
efflcl=dyon S.c xevi8ia ev_ when an tDo8ltol requ1rIDg .ratn waa uaecl and
attempta made to _rich tor amlDo acid auxotlelS',
.An alt.emati techtdque to that .crlbed al»ve m'VOlvea the UN of
nyatattn .. tb enrtehm_t agent. SuppoJ:t fer tho Idea tbat the nyetadaecdoa
tecbntq __ mlabt be .,pUcalie to mUocboodrLDl mutallt _rtchment wu glvcm 1Jy
the flDdl.nga of SIlow ~ow. 1966) tbat eDrtclmwot for o1ber aumtroJfJ.1c mutant.
wtth nyatatm wualmultaneouely accompanied by .ncb...,t for :ruptDtDry
deficient stralnl. In these experiments of Snow (SDow. 1966) araina wen gl'OWll
with glucoae .s Cbe caliloD lOuree and the rtcbmeat tor pett.s wu pmaumably
related to their aIowor swwth rate. Thes lectift enrtchtDg actioD of DyMatin
baa baen related ID Ita peateI' uptake Into g1'OW g ceUa (LalIlpen et al •• f959),
The enrtchment that Snow aported for petlte8 • however. DOt neeDY"
greAt •• that found forth amino Kid and vltamlll aumtmphlC mutaDu.
In vtew of tl\! relUlta 'J:eeon8t1:UCttontapel'bnlmtll were twllarltAk1lft
with 022 and 022 " ..1 to lee wbetherapertmelnta1 cGDCIttiOnlcould be altered
to provide a stUl more eft'tGlent enrtchmmt"" mlIochoDdrIal mututa. By
analogy with the _1'1& r work of Snow (Snow, t966), It was claclded CD try ID
create condttions where the p - cell. would c IJ'l'Owdl compl"" Whu.t tho
wild type p+would centtaue pwth. The SlmpJetit .., ..... med co ~ mUle
the kDown btJila81C wth of S. cel'8YUlae oa .. and IDadd DyatadIl .. the
culture when the celli were gmwIDg eolelv by oxtdls_ the ethanol pt'Oducecl
fel'lDllltatlve1y froID the gl~OM. Ulder the coadtdoDs the pedte Ibould DOt
grow blt the wOd type gnnde ceU. will pw. V these expertmellta were
carried out and nptadD added at a cODC u:atkm of 10y/m! eo ,... po...
\Ilbult.red YBRJ - initial Jtl 5.5 - 6.0· re •• a gradual drop cell
vtabUtty when 1111.\VU ... yed by platblg out colla OIlto YSPO after vartoUl
..0
time. of treatmellt. By 40 mm.a, bcrnver, cell vlUlltty bid oaly dropped. to
2~ of tbe lDlttal viable cell COUllt and futtbel'BlDr8. DO evh:IeDce of petite enrteh-
ment was appal'Ollt. ID vWw of the evldellu dIM tt. kWm, effoc. of nJlt&tt.u
are iDe naNd by lowerlnsthe pH. the expeJ:'kDeDb .. ere repeated uaag YBPO
medium but bu&red at pH 4. O. ID tht. cue die kUling effect .... IIM)te rapid
but &pill, llttle ~ of petl. eartchlJs.n: wu olalDed. la YWw 01__
reutl Dd tbe po.. OOlty tbat DJitatID ..... co_aIDa wlda die oqelc COD-
.dtuellta of tbe YBPO media - thl action t.kDon 1.0 be 8IltqoDtMd bJ the
prnace of .tel"OlII _cl •• 1' lipide • t_deIl .,.rlm •• werepe:dD1'D*l
ualag cella Ift'WlDI oxldadvely iD Uqutc!UUGlu medium .uppa.eme'*' wlth
adenine Dd buffe:eclat pH ".9 &Dd S.S. ID. both ca•• cell vtablilty dl'OppecI
,uIckly and wtthln30 mbl_e. le •• tban 1.0 - 0.1% of the orlgtnal ceU, were
yLable. but at motlt, a three - to Ave-fold _*hmeot tor petite. was lICIlI.eved.
The faOure to __ no .y marted _rt.c __ • of peUte. la tid. ~ta1
fituaUDD l. puIZllll, ID vt... of SlID"" ruulta ..... 1966). Tbat cbe IlJ1lfA1lD
.... .cd ... l ...... by die fact tIat it we o1fecth'e III ktUtaa tt. cella. A
Dumber of "tematt.,.. cu_ adMa1ced to eqUID our reaultl. Pind,. ..... r
the cOIlclltlolllUMd. cbe petlte, may be .re .... ttft 10II,... .... lc tbID
tbe ,l'Ilull. de,pl. dletr lowered or .. ro a•• m a' Ibe dIM of its eddt.tiGD.
DU.:hbura &Dd co_a.r (DlCCbbum lAd MacDould, .",.) Jaft ...... _I
c.1UtD ammo _kt auxotrophic araiDa ...... allenld ruYtuc. 10a,-ua.
It ta. boweYer. dlffleult tD r8COlIICUe IUCb aD doD .... Saow', nnIta.
SecoDdly••• III dMt c.u. were azo'W'bla OD 001 radler tbD ,leo .....
SDOW'. experlmcata. tbo growth rate of aU .. c.u. wUl be aJow.z. U ..
petite. are ItUl a.I1owtDa .... naiclual.lWdl ... clU1eraUal powdl rail
betweeD JdIlCIN Mdpttl•• may KtuIlJy be leu .. our apea..tal eltl'IdaD
tbaD iD SIlO.'.. 111 thI.a re'peet, die p1'8.... of JdP cell dIu11l •• la ...
treatH cultuH•• l.e. t • 2.J x to' cell'/ml_, be'apol'tUt .. dill cell
1,..1._d rei.... of ceU metabolt •• cauaed bJ • .".... .. ,.1ee4 to 10_
cro•• feedlllg of ferJDeIstabl. IUbltrate. f.1Il p+., ,,-cell,. Tb..........
alJow die latter to 81'ft' sll8btlJ, tbu. re4uC1Dg the ~t effact. TblrdlJ.
nyetatln may ICt ID a dUleftat aDd I».. u.&, ...... active 'DIDMr ODceUa
Jl'OWbII OIletbaDol •• et_panellO celli powIJJc • J1uco". 1'IdI could be
due to changes in either the metabolism or t11e chemical c:ompo8ltkm of the cells.
It t .knownmat the lipid composition of the yeast cell Is mattedly t on
growth condition (Pal ut and Jolm8tDn. 1WO; Kates and Baxiar. 1962: Me urroup
and Rose, 197t) and that the MUon of ayBtatln tnvolVM a etal'Gl component In
the membrane (K1n8k,. 19(7). Aa LampeR !!.!!. (Lamprm!!..!! •• t9S9) aud Ghoeb
and Ghosh (Ghosh and Ghosh, 1963. a, b) bave :ropol'tGd that the initial uptat of
the anttbiotlc ls pt'Ol:Bblv an energy prot .. which 111attmulated by metabDUaable
8ubetrate. there ta, tn addltloa. the pM 1bWcy that the DAtun of thla.ubetrate
ttaelf dlJ:ectly lnflw.mcesb effk:tcmey of the nystatin attaCk.
CHAPTIUl4
BFFBCf OF OLIGOMYCIN ON THB GROWTH OP
S .cor vi'" AND THB ISOLATION AND
CJiA.RACfBR1SATION OF THB OLIGOMYCIN
aSSISTANT MUI'ANrS
tnt:mductlon
Attempca til ohtatll oxIdaetve pbo.~rylatta mutant.- In S .cenrvtatao
by isolating atratna with f\mctloul electl'ClBcra.port. u dmDoutraed by
their abUlty to recltco tAlltraollum 4ye., ad.,. .,,,abl. to pow OIl DOll ..
flrm.nablo medla, baw be«D made by aevoral gmupa of brn.dptDn.
Ko'*. Lacl»wttz and SlDnlmlkt.ueceede4 In tlOJaUna tbo OPt mutant
(Ko* et al•• 1964) whllat Bet et al. (Beekct al•• 1968) lave lItOl&tOdtbo---- .....................,.
Pg mutant .. dIe_ two mutlllta aublequctly appeutDg ., be pt'OI:Uly ldeDttal.
Parker lAd M,tsDoIl (Pal'k.r od MaUDcll. 1969) haft aleo tlDlated eome
pre.UIDptI •• oXldattYe pboapborylatloD lDutMW uat.Dg till. _Ialque. In IDIllJ
e..... however, t1w pbeDotypo. ot the 1D1"''' are WdttfIDect. die 1..,.. of
cbe cytQChmme.11Ietq altered ... though reaplratDry cetYlty la reabJed
(Parbr and Mattoon, 1969). ne btocMmlc1l ualyata of die mD. widely
blve.t1pted mutant bas allO proved dl"ppoctutlag (8ck !!..!!..• 1968: KoYI.c
t al •• 1964: Somlo, 1910; Somlo. 1971; KoVlfc et al., 1968&) at la« tD-- -
eo far al it bat fatled to mato.rlall, menu our knowl.ed&'e of cM euymlc
pmce ••• involved in oxidative ~.pb)rylatl.on.
Investigation. ccu.rw, on a amBla mutant haft, of couree, built-In
I1mtwlol18 ad the value of aystematically studying ... rUts of mutallta wbDact
pnetlC telatioll.hlp 1Deach oche r la knowIl has been amply dellllODatUtad by
tbe .tudle. of baetertal rUIJculom•• (Deklo Dd Takata, 1969: Dekio. al••
1970: Tanaka et al.. .968) ad ill ye•• by Sherman aDdMarFliUb ad-
cowo:dce,. la aD .... v. .tudy of c,._ .. m.e c mutant.- (Sherma «-'.•-
t 970: MattooJl ad SbtDUa. 1966, S.. rma adS.... n. t 971).
Studle. ot oatd&tlvo stao.p' ..uylatioD __ la -- oIMalaed uata, toral
llOlattoa melboda ma, be lalDperecl by Cbe Dumber of 1Il'.Pta poueotDa die
deltred pbeaotype due to a pheDotyptc chIqe wldch t. DOt prlmarUJ tela_ .,
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the energy conservation and ATP synthesis process (Kowc and Hruaovalut, t 968).
In view of all these facts. two other approaches to the problem appear
worthwhile. Firstly. the isolation of mutants resistant to drugs whose Jmown
locus of action Is at the mitochondrial ATP synthetase comaia. and their
subsequent rescreening to exclude mutants wboae phenotype ia due to a chan
in cell permeabtlity or mitochondrial permeabUity or to a cellular detoxlfylng
aystem. Thi. approach may be coupled With a secondary IICreenmg for
temperature sODsitivity. Secondly, the laol non of tempera.ture sensitive
mutant. which lose their abUity to grow on non -fermentable sub.trate onlya.t
the nea-permtsstve temperature. This appl'OaChbas been used by Weislagel
and Butow (Welaloge1 and Butow, 1970) amongst other., but will obvioualy
reeult In the i_Iation of mutant. temperatuxe conditional for other ICtlvltle •
• uch as mltochondrtal protein eyntbe.t., mt1DChondrtal RNA ayntbe81e, etc ••
a8 well as for respiration and oxidative pl»spborylatlon.
For the.e reason.. a. a prlmary appmach to the problem of isolating
mutant. po8seestng 1 slons in oxidatlve pboep.orylati.on m«aboltam, oltgom)letn
and chloro CCP reslstant mutaDt8 have beeIl isolated. In the foUow1llg five
chapters of this thesla, the reeults obtained Wlth the oligomycin re.UJtant mutant.
are pro8e1lted. At tho start of thi. mve.ttgatton only one report of the l8olation
of oligomycin resistant mutant. bad appeared in tile Uteratw:e (Parker!!..!!. •• 1968)
though subsequently two other pape1'8 relating U) 8uch mutants bave appeared
(Stuart. 1970; Wakubaya8ht and Gunge, 1970). The need for a seriously
correlated morphological blochemical and genetic approach to the problem
has, however, remained.
Results
Effect of ougomlrln on the growth of
S .cerevlalae wid 9P! .trains D22 and 06
The .pectftcity o·faction of ollgomycln on intaCt ye81t celli wal checkod
prior to ita use in isolating re.i.tant mutants. Figure 4.1. &boWl tbat wben
5.0 y/ml of oligomycin was added to the wtld type strain 022 gtowing
logarithmlcally withglycerol a. the energy 80urce and therefore wholly
dependent on mltocbondrtal re.piration for eDergy generation, growth was
completely inhibited. In cootrast, DO growth tnhlbltlon was observed when an
tla • pown at
1 do or




Inhibitory Effects of' OU.e;omycin
t m1of a D22 ataJ:tal' culture (YRPG ItaltlOll&rY
Inoculated Into .Idearm fluke CGIlta
and the cultw:08 - at 30°C. t dieael1bor 5.0 "'{/ml IU)Cbl or
equlva1 t amo..mt edJuol (0.2' )wu to th f1a I.
The rowth I'll L colorimeter




















equal CODC8Iltration ot ollJoID)'ICtDwal added to .'mUlr IDld-:.o, pba_ caltun.
which ... re powlDg fel1DllltaUve1y With glta ..... dle cadJon lIOurco (Ftpr8
4.2). The tnblbltory effect of oltgomycbl la therelbre totally :reltrkted to an
inh1b&tloa of gmwtb depelldrmt on mltDebondrial mcataboUlm for ... 1'IY COD-
I.nadon. TIda suggests mat ollgomyeln 18 pmbably KdDJ lD tbe aame mDde
in Ylvoa. lt doe. lI'l vltm la lDblblttac mt.tDClIoD4r1al ATP .-radon (HulJIDg
and Slater, 1969; Slater_cl Ter Well•• , 1969). Tbe .pecUlclty of ollJem,etn
"u cCIIlftrmedby die experlment lUuatrated In figure 4.3. wher1 oligomJCIn wal
added simultaneously with the yea.t inoculum cocultuna gzawlDg in YSfG
medtum. WhUIt tho aeeondary IIOD -fermentld pbue of growth .... CDtally
tnhiblted by oUpmyctrl. the prlmary fel'1D8lltattve pbue .. a unaffected. There
ta lOme Indtcadonmat growth durlDg tile fermentative pbue t. Ilt&bdJ aJow.r
In the oltpm,c1D treated culture than bl1the eOJttrol culture. The effect. how-
ever. la very small and. appears to be due ..., lOme reatdual mltoehoacb1.al
functtoa remalalng 1lOIl"'flucoae repre.sed cIurIDg puu of cbe termeDtatl.e
growth "Ie 8Ild contributing 1D • mblor utet \I) the eellular "1'11 pool.
Figure ~••• allow. the cell "eld ot S.eol'fttllae .l'OWIlOA YBIOlA"
presence _cl abMnce .f vartou.ceeeuau.oo. of oltaom,clll. CoaamtratIona
of bstweaD 0.68 ad t .25 '11m! OUgolD.,e1n are lleCOIt_xy .lnId.Mt dill 1IGIl-
fermeatatl of yea. metaJx)1l.1D. No tntn'Dledlate 1.. 81. of powdl
blhtbtdol1 re ohalllHld .. cl ollJOlDJlCln .ppeara to plOCluce an 'au or .....
lI1hIbldon of ,to.tIl.The level. ofoltsemyc::tn uce ... ry to blhlbtt oxtdatlve
metaboUlm in liquld. media correlate c:ompleto1y wtth the COlI.eenUl.dou
nec.ssary to tnhtblt growth Oil YBPGIJ eolid medium .ha 0.5 and 0.15 y/ml
oliJOm~in are noecled to tDhlblt strain. D22 aD4 D6. StmUarly, lick of
tnhtbttkm of fermentatlve ,Iowtia In 1tquidYiPO lUClium 'Iparalleled by ..
lICk ot lDhtbltk1ll of g1'Owth OD YBPO &lOUdmedt.um ev_ wbIB ccmc.atndoU
of 11).0'V/ml or more of ollaom,cmare UHd.
III view of die 'l*Uk:tty of babtblttoD of olIaom,cUl aDdtbt coue1atIM
betw.. Ita tDlIIbltDq .fleeta la llq\1ld ... 1011d culture, a _ne. of • ._ ..
reat... t to tilt. lDhlhhor_n llOlated.
I8olaUoa of the !lIp.plla reatatet mutDtI
TIle pai'atal ltd_ D6 IDd 022 wbtch were oltgomJCiD __ dft ....
LEGEND TO FIGURa •. 8.
Inhibitory E~~ects of Oligo yc1n
2 ml ot a D22 .tarter culture (yEPG .tationary PIa-) w re
inOculated into 100 ml a1tquot8 of YEPG CClIltatned in 500 ml
atdurm .fta••. Bither 5,0 'VIm! oltgomycin in edwJoltc
aolutton or an equivalent amolllt of ethanol (0.2%) wa. added
10 the ft.lIk. Immediately followillg this lDoculatkm, Growth
was followed u.ing an BBL colortmeter fitted with a 6a1
o
tUtor. The cultures were grown at 30 C.
















1.EGEND TO FIGURB 4.4.
Inhibitory Effects of Oligomycin.
t% inocula of the starter culture CttatloDary PlaN YEPG)
were added to 100 ml of YBPO in 500 ml sidearm flaBS
which were gl'OWD at 30°C for 48 houri OD an orbital shaker.
Dry wetahte wea then taken. Ollaom)1CUl \VU added to the
flaw ... an ethanollc solution (ethanol CODCCltr&tIon.









gl'Own OIl YEPO Uquld modlum untU they had reached .tatkmary pba8e. '
they were u, v. lnadlatGd for 80 aoeonds th 8t8Ddardlaec1lmlcodlul'O
deaex1betd In ebapte,r 2. TIle trradlatod • wu spread \a1dIluted
OD to freshly prepared oltgomycbl YBFGly 8 uelag 0.2 ml ot dll
auapcmakm per plato. ID view of the reau1ts '. rtbecI ta dle precg
aecttoa, plates ontalnlDg2.5, 5.0 andtO.Oy/ml of o1taomycln wete
for mutant 18olatkJD. 'l'he plate. wore Incubatod at aoOe and wpectad at
regular Intervale tel' g.wdl. The primary 1'88lMDt colonie. oaty appeared
slowly. generally bocombJg DOtk:eali. OD ay a1tor. - S da)'l
incubafka. Attar" ..8 days. ..me of tboH 8i8taDt co1aDte. were pII:ked
off, attoaked GIl to Yl'lPG platea ADdthe 8l__ of atDale nt_.teeS coIoa •
checked using 1.25 d 2.5 y/m! oltaomycUl YBPOly plata •• Tboae laOla.
that wore 8tI11 r _.t after two .uch pul'lfIcadoD .. ,. were 8IaCked. III
loW, 63 roalatant at:ralaa wow ortgt.IIally l801ated - 4S of tbem .lived fro
D22 and 18 from D6. Tatie •• t, 1Ihow. Ut of tbe mut:lDt Uolatlal
pmcedure.
It wu fotlldlrlagreemeDt with PaskeI' et a1 (Parter et al.. t) tbat- -
tho oligomycin re.AlDt mutaDta occur with bly hlab fnquIDcy. The 1.-UIIIW1l
pt'DCeduxe UMClby die .. 'WOrkera. bowrI -. dIlfeftld fl'om Ut ddcdliJad be.
1Il 80me pert1CuIara and ga;HtraUy re.ultlld die tIIoladoa et mutu.ta exhibt
10 r level8 of oltgomycta rellltaDCe. The of an 80 IICCIld lrradlattal
period nauldng lIl1. 1 eel1 viUWty i)-r D22 and D6 reaplCtt y abo d
Juwe mlDtmtaod d1eposllbtllty of muldpl muradou - a po1Dt that WIll
be retumed 1e lar. It c be _. f~m TD1e 4. f. that the freq\MmCYof
relt.tant mutaDta i_la 'deeltDed .'. tho . 1 .,c1D couc tratloll
laolattng plato _ .. AU of the 63 Inn_ttl 0.,. 3 haY remalDed




DetaU. of the laolatloll Pl'OCeciure tor
OUgomyclD R•• lataat Mutants
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strains was examined by dropplng out e 11 uspenetoas on to ollgoroyeUl Y roly
tes. The results presented in Tab! .2. The majority of the tra
were reslstant to over 10.0 v/ml oUgomyc • s of bethel: they
isolated on 2.5, 5.0 or 10.0y/ml ollgom~in drug plates. Within the' 'eenes
of mutants isolated from drug platos contain 2.5 v/ml oligo ycln." out of
tho 2. re818tant m . ts derived fmm parental In D22 were siatant to
2.5 y/m! oligomyc d 2 resistant to 5.0y/ml oligomycin. The re
re tstant to over to.Ov/m} oUgomycln. Wlthln the 'B' aerles of 022 deri.vod
mutants 180wedOll 5.0y/ml oUgomycin drug platG., 2 of the 19 mutaDts are
reststant to 5.0 v/m! oll"lOmyetn. , CO2.5 y/m! oligomycin and the remainder
to over 10.0v/ml. An the ·C· series dart ad rom D22 OD to.Oy/m! 01 myctn
plates are leataUUlt to greater than 10.0 'II-oUgom)1Cin. The abMne of any
oligomycbl preseDt bllttally in the l_ladoll plates, lndlcataa the atabUlty of the
oligomycin Within the platblg medium. Thia t reOeeting the atabUlty of
oltsomycln to bzeakdown la in ..,nemect with other ftDdiIlp reported by
Lardy (Lardy!!..!!., 19(4) and Smtth (SDl1th~ •• t 954). BeeaUN of the expelllNt
blvolved, ICreenlDg of the mutants with coaccuatloDa of oltgomyc:in grea r
tbfm 10.0 y/m! wu o-mttlled.
The reautta of se recmmg the oUgomycm, iaW1t muaanta for rolla1aDc
to rutamyeln at concentratiOilS of up to 100.0 v/m1 are alao abo In Tali 4.2.
All of tbe oUgomyem J!esiataAt mutants po..... i1lcreued realatanee to rutam)1Cln.
Where lt 18poaslbl fA) state a deftnl. upper r:e.tatance limit for mm ollgomJcln
and rutam)lCin. rutamyelll appear. to be .. efflcteut. or at 1... SOJb u efftcl
as oUgoJll}ICinIn lrlhlbtttng the growth of the stram. tested. Thi. reladollahl p
bolda With both the paroa1al .tralll, D6 and D22 and the resletaDt RalDa
isolated from them. The pJ:HeDCeof l'8elataDCo eo rutam~blln all cbe
oltgoUl)'C1nre.ltJt8llt mutant., the .lml1aritlN la gmwtb iBhlbltDry dD8fl8
to both drug., the ccm8tal1teorrelatkla he 1JJC1'USed re.lataDC CO
ollgom,clD and rutam~lD IDtM mUtaBC8. as Uu the .tmUarlt1ealD their
action 00 mutanta the oligomycin I"88lItaDC 18 thitrmoaeultt
(chapter 5). all 8 et the equlvaleace of drug. in vlvo. This la In
greement With 8tl.do on mitochondria inVih» (Lardy et al.. 19(5). The-
TABLS 4.2.
011••• aDd 18 ::nta"'DC byceu. oetD YBMly IJ'M" cc_Ja.,
0, 1.25, 2...0 to.Oy/m! til
0, 2.5, .0. re.e, SO.O d tOO.Oy/
PIaree re tacublted r 3 cia,.. at a'e •
TABLE 4.2.
Oltaom)1C1Il R.ut:ll'l'lJelA RatioStram Rel'l8lAU1Ce ae....taace
(1)/ (2)y/m! (i) vIral ca)
D22 0.5 1.0 - 2.1 , :2 - t :4
D22At 2.5 5.0 1 :2
D22Al > to.• 50.0 f: t :5
D22A8 > to.O' 58.0 et :5
DI2A" > fl.O 25.0 c 1 :3
D22A5 ). to.'O > tOO.O
D22A6 > 10.•0 N.T,
D22A7 >to.O 100.0
D22AI > to.O N.T.
D22A9 2.5 .. 5.0 5.0 • to.O t :2
D22AU 2.5 5.0 f :2
D22A'2 :> '0.0 100.0
DUAlS >'0.0 21.0 - 50.8
D22A'. >10.& 50.8
D22AfS > to.8 25.0 .. $0.,0
D22A16 > to.O ,. UIO.O
D22At8 2.5 5.,8 1:2
DUAl' > •••• > fOO.O'
D22A20 5.,0 .. to.O 2I.O·SD.O t :3
D22A21 >'1.0 > '0.0
D22A22 >to.O 21.8 - SO.O
D22Bt > to.G >UM).O
DUD >fO ..O N.T.
D22B3 ,. to.O > 100.0
DUM >10.0 >50.0
D22BS > 10.8 N.T.
02286 > 1G.O >'•. 802288 >fO.O 25.0 11: , :2
D22B9 >10.0 N.T.
D22819 2.5 ..5.0 5.0 -1,0.0 1:2
D22B11 5.0 N.T.
022813 to.O N.T.
D22BtS > to.8 tOO.O
DUlt6 > 10.0 25.0" SO.O
022819 >10.0 N.T.
D22B20 5.0 5.1 ..10.0 t :, .. t :2
WB2f >to.O > 100.0
DUB22 1.$ 5.8 .. to.O , :2 .. t :4
D22823 .0.0 > to.O
TABLE •• 2.
Olt.gom}'CiJl Rutamyetn RatioStram lleatat8DCe Roststance
(1)1 (2)vIm! (1) y/m! (2)
D22ct :> to.O > 100.0
D22C2 > 10.0 :> 100.0
D22C. > to.o > UJO.O
06 0.5 - 0.15 < 2.5 t :2 . t. :.
D6A1 > 10.0 N.T.
D6A3 2.5 5.0 , :2
D6A. > 10.0 N.T.
06A5 > to.O > 100.0
D6A8 2.S ...5.0 2.5 1 :1 - 1 :2
D6A9 :> 10.0 50.0
D6A10 2.5 5.0 .. to.O t :2 . t :4
D6At1 2.5 2.5 -5.0 t :1 - 1 :2
D6A15 1.25 - 2.5 5.6 1 :2 - 1 :4
0681 > 10.0 > 100.0
D682 > 10.0 too ..O
D6B3 >10.Q 50.0
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failure to ob8ewe ollgoDl)'CUl rell.tuco Wldlout realataDce to rutamyetn la m
disagreement WUh the nport of Stuart (StUAl't. t "0). Stlart tomld cbat .me
'$ of the oltgo:m)CiII reel.tat DJ.hI UIola were of tllia type. ID·vWwof
the low frequeDCY of accun:aace of thta type of Bu,.nt. our tallute to find -.:h
mutaata may .lmply 1» due to IImpling en'Ol'.
Stuartal_ foundthat cbe ratio of oliaomycta. ~. 1D rutam)'CtD
re .... tance varta4 cans.derably. I'1Ot oo1y 8Ii.QQ'ft the n.iatant mutAlll.. but
alee amon.at the plnatal.rata. u-.d. 'tbla ratio vaned 110m. :2 tor
strain SS. to • :20 In ., ·cue of etrallll 22 _d DV,.,. Apm. auch reaulta
have not been fOUIldta the.. _perlmcmt ••
Then ls no o1'JV'touacorrelattGa ~ die level of realatlat of tbo
mutant to rutamyeln anet oltgom,.:tD and the panatal Itraln from wbt£b it 'WU
derived. In the cas ot the majority of mutanta, there t. at 1... a ..... ty..fo1d
tDcreaae in re,iatal:lCe Ut oltpmyclD ~tatad wUb a ftfty- &D h\l1dnd ..fold
Increue tn rutam)lCta .sllltaDCe. The ex1llteDCeof .ch lara- charJpa ID
rellstallee, •• tbor whh Cb. bOWD hlgb -ra:tftcUy of the .. drup. plOVidlta
some reu.uruc. that tile re.... _ et dtoae .ut8Iltl an DOt due to .mall
cJuans- til ceU permeabUity. but maybe duo • cbuge. at the actlal locus
of ectton of the drug.
ClOSS relllltlllCe Itl;d•• with AaltbDr:ta!a
qiiOftJDl!!!tcol, .M.~~, Brydu.p!!1!'"
aadS.@!m)!1Il
1be .pectftcltyof the o1lao~tn na wu f1nt: aa,•• &e<l
by teattaa their tttalatanCe to a vanety of 0 l'ageata atfecttag mt*bcI1drla1
metahGllam. The drugs uaecl .. chloramph_al, rydlmm,cln. mtam,cUl,
uttmyvm A aad epl... ycln - _1'8 cboMD. bee. they atrect lIl11DCbcmdrLGl
activity but DOt, at toast primaI'D,.. ox1dlUve ..... ryJatlaB. Tw of the
Gruss, cb1o~lCOl and mtJwD~1Il .. pocUYe1y to the
chloramJit8lltcol and 8tnpIDgtamin groups 01anUlU*. (Vuquez et al •• ,. ),
an tnhUitD8 of mttt:dwmdrial pro.1Il .,._ 18 (LbmaDe_d Ha.m, t97O)
aDd .pecUt£ally trJhlbtt p:rote·lD.yathal. 0CCllX'l'blg en 10. ribotIome., die
at. of IDht.bltlon accua1ly beIDa OIl the 50. ' ~t (Vuq~ et al•• e969)"-
HalOn ad Hodae., 1968). 8rydlrom)1Cla aDd apl1'8lD,etn. wbtch ate u.o 78.
proteiD .yac:he8l. blhlbl.r., are both memben of the IDICl'OUde .Ub1odC l.uP
a. t. ollaomycta. TIle.. two c:trua. have DOt -- bDpUcaced .. hIn1q -, ."idlar]
dlrect .f1iIct OIlelecuoa UU8pOl't (Vuq.... tl., t.9). AndmJCID A 1. a
blPly .peclftc electIOn tlD.port brhlbltlOr. bIockbaa dae electroll tnupGl't clIaln
betwe_ cyu:acllrome b _cl oytDCMome 0t (Kat .. !!.,!l .• t969, Pouer Dd
a.u. 1952). It baa DOt bee tmplt.eateci .. bavlDc _y .u.ct OIl ml~
Pl'OtelD a,ntheal. _d \Ddeed. lta mode of actkm u a f\matklde Whicb la wt.tbout
cdtoct OIl blCterlal gmWCh. &1'1"". atxugly .. &ut .uch a I8C01ldarJ .Ue .f
action (Leba Dd .Keitt, 1H1).
Table '.3. IIID_ tbe CODC:eatrattaa. of .. odo ....tIlhlbtton a..euuy
., IDhtblt p.,ceml and aiuco" .upportecl powth of tbe wUcl type attain D22 _d
D6. Tbere l. clearly .... lftc .ffect of tbeae ageta OD m11DC11oadda1.aboltam
at COAC_tradoD. where ,..m cellular met:abGl1.Im 1.1 .. a.etecl. laT .
cbe reaulta of tile Cl'O•• reat.taaeo 8CreeDtmc axe 1lIt.s. The oliIDmyclD tat
mUWltl ca be .ubd1Yl*d. bltlO two major clu_ ODdie but. of their CINI
realataDCe ID cbe fDur lDhJ.Meor. ahowD IIITable .t ••• aIlcl ."lbrolDJCbl "*
ahown). Mutalltap1eced IDc1&I. t ... Cl'O" re.iItaDc. to all die drup .
MutUtI lUeed bl clU. U OIl Ibe other bud. taU 110 ." CI'O •• rei, tD Ally
01 thelD. The C Ulllut:lllta. If aIlydabla. _tuelly appear CDhave eve lower
reutue. ID 4rup dIaa die par.tal .ratu, D6 and022. ". JDIIDt~
of cbi•• ffect, tbough Iltpt. .... apeclaDy DOdceabl. __ die .... ,. wlth
cblonm~leol .. re acored.
Altbousb a poeral rt.. ill reil .... tID au tbMe drop l. tn*11 of die
elau 1mutanta. _Ie appeara to be 110 correllttoa bet_ .. !bel .... 01 pl'lmary
r •• la_c. IDollgoIDJCiIl ucl ruumJClD of a pI.lUc:u1ar DlutDt ad _ cm ..
re.latal1Ce Iboft to tbeee I:)ur drup (compare : 022 A2 v•• D22 A9. D22 DO va.- -
D22A 9 and 022A t t ft. D22A 9). In all c .... dw t.vet. 01 Cl'O.a re ..... Ibown-
are low - .me two- tID four-loWpater diu dID.. of die p&natal aua.a _d of
a dlffereat order of .. ltude from the prlm&!'J rNtatuc .. CD oltao-JClD _d
rutam.,ctD. TIle level of .... tatanc. tID ruaJIl,cUa of .. m... ta la frequeDtly
lOme SO - tOOtime. IretteI' tbu dlAt of .. pa~ .uat.aa. wbUIt die cm ..
rellltDce Il10_ by tile c1aa. t IDU1:IDt8 tD .... tour dn;e la .. alnadJ --.
only two-to lour-fe14. TbII euct I8CxeaaeIDoro.. rnlltaDc. CD .. 1a of _lDu
dnp .xblbltad. by a pal'tlcular cia .. 1m,*", t. DOt aec... tU, ,.. deal, .,.. tbI
TABLB 4.3.
InhlbUDry Leftl. of V.no •
011 YBPGad YBPGly
Drup _n Uled YBRJ IIld YBPGly ,. _lid IDm-
e... of cbloram Ieol but otblnn. .. Uc .ludall ••
drup by cb!opplDg 0 d the platH .co dar 8 day.' ••
eliJattoDat !cfc. 'l"be drua' coac.uatbla wn :
AIlttmyclllA, 0.005. 0.0., 0.05, 0.5, 2.0, .0 d to.Oy/a
ChIorampbaDk:ol. 0.5, t .0, 2.0 ad •.0 mel
BrythmmyctD. 0.5, •• 0, 2.0ad 5.0 rrclml
MIkamJICID.0.005, 0,0.. 0.05 ucl 0.8 mslml
RutaDl)1CID. f .0. 2.0, to.O, 50.0 acl25O.0 v/m!


















10 0 y/ml < O.C»S V/ral
> •• 0melml 0.5 msIml
,. 5.0malml < 0.5 malml
4( 0.005 mslml ,. t. 0 IItI/ml < 0.015 IQI/ml
0.5 ...t.& mslml < O.51D11ml
1.0 -2.0V/ml LO -2.0y/ml
TAlL'.4.
Crva. a••lataDC ·1Dhlbbor.
Mlbmyc I •• t
0.05 ad 0.3 mallDl Ddkamyc
• O.Ot.
tum.
Chloram)ileDlCol rulataDce .... taMed O. • 1.0,
2.0 and •• 0mclml dlIoramplwatICol YBPG1, ID8CIllum
Splramycm re etazJcewa. telted
2.0 AJld 4.0 maim! iph'amJCtD ID UID.
OltaomyclD relWtaDc. wa.
5.0 i0.0y/ 01 .)Ie
AIltlm,c A e




Cent of ch varlo 8tralD. re elm
cmv ... - .. U .. ccatrol YBPGly
at 3rPC. r 3 day. prior ID ICO •
TABLE ......
CJaaaestand tn
OUgomyeln CAP Sptramyc:tn Mtkamyeln Antlmyctn A
Strain Re.tetallCe Re8tstallCe Resi8tance Re.t.atance RealataDeevIm! mglm! maim! mg/m! vIm!
022 (OL~) 0.5 0.5 < 0,5 < 0.005 < 0.0(6
06 (OL) 0.7 La 0.5 - LO < 0.005 < O.()QS
D22A1 (UI) 2.5 < t.O 0.1 - 0.5 0.01 0.005
D22A2 2.5 2.0 0.5 0.01 0.01
D22A3 > 10.0 1.0 0.5 0.01 0.01
D22A. > :te .e 2.0 1.0 G.Ut 0.01
D22A5 >to.O 2.0 0.5 0.005 N.T.
D22A7 > 1G.O 2.0 2.0 0.01 o.ot
D22A9 2.5 ·5.0 t .0 0.5 O.Ot O.Ot
D22AU 2.i 2.0 LO 0.01 O.Of
D22At2 > 10.0 2.0 t.O N.T. N.1'.
022A20 5.0 - 10.0 2.0 1.0 0.005 0.01
Di283 > to.O 2.0 2.0 O.OS O.Of
D221W > to.O 2.0 0.5 0.81 O.Ot
D22B6 )0. iO.O 2.0 .. 0 - 2.0 0.11 0.0.
02288 ,. to.O 2.0 0.5-t.O o.Ot t.ot
D22B9 > 10.0 2.0 0.5 0.01 0.,01
D22B10 2.5 ..5.0 LO 0.$ 0.01 O.ot
D22BI5 >- to,.O LO N.T. O.,Ot 0..-01
022Bt6 >10.0 2.0 t.O O.CM 0.01
D22820 5.0 2.0 t.O 0.01 0.005
D22822 2.,5 1.0 0.5 0"," Orot
D22Ct >S'.8 2.0 2.0 0.05 O.Of
D6A3 2.S LO - 2.0 2.0 0.01 O.Of
D6At > 10.0 2.0 2.0 0.01 0.01
D6A9 > to.8 2.0 2.0 0.01 O.at
D6AtO 2.•1 2.0 2.0 0.,01 O.Ot
D6AU 2.5 2.0 2.8 0.01 0.01
D6At5 1..25 - 2.5 2.0 N.T. 0.01 O.Of
Control Stram
D22BrS10 0.5 < t.O N.T. < 0.005 N.T.
TABLS 4.4.
Claean
01taoDl.)1£1n CAP Spf.ram)lC1Il MUcam-,c1D AllUm}'¢ta A
Suam RestiltanCe B.e.t.taace R•• tBtaDCe Real.taDCe R.......
y/tIJl mg/ml mg/ml mg/m! vim!
D22At3 ,. to.O < 0.5 0.1 < 0.005 <:0.005
D22At4 :> 10.0 -e 0.5 O. t - 0.5 <: 0:005 < 0.005
D22At5 :> 10.0 < 0.5 0.5 <0.00$ < 0.005
n22A16 > 10.0 < 1.0 0.1 < 0.005 <: 0.0CIi
D22At8 2.5 < 0.5 O. t < 0.005 < 0.005
D22At9 :> ,o.0 < 0.5 0.1 < 0.005 < 0.006
D22A2t :> 10.0 < 0.5 O. t < 0.005 <0.005
D2281 '> 10.0 -e 0.5 O. t < 0.005 < 0••
D22821 :> 19,0 <: 0.5 O.t < 0.005 < O.OOS
D22B23 to.O < 0.5 N.T. < 0.005 <0.005
D22C2 :> 10.8 <1.0 O.t <: 0.005 < 0.005
D22C' '> to.o <:0.5 O. f < 0.005 <o.om
D6A1 '> 10,0 -e 1.0 0.1 -e 0.005 N.T.
D6AS :> 10.0 < 1.0 f).S < 0.005 -e 0.005
D6B1 :> 10.8 <: LO 0,1 ·0.5 <0.005 <: 0.005
D6B2 » 10.0 < 1.0 O. t < 0.005 <0.005
D6B3 :> 10.0 0.1 < 0.005 <0.005
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significance of theae variations la difficult to assess. Desptte these aUght varlatlou
in ero •• re.tatanco shown by l'IWly of the stratna, on A1 proVide. the only ex-
ception to the neat clAsslf\Catlon into two ela8.8s, (:0,. resistance in this aualn
to mtkamyctn _d antimycin A betng completely unaccompanled by reatauce to the
other two blblblfOr8 tosted, chloxampbentcol ad splram)ICiIl. PorthU re.uoa
022At bas bem placed in a cJa •• of its own - cla •• tU.
A Dumber of other muWlt8 have been screened tn order to wbether the
cro.8 resllt:anee observed are a phenomena reBtrklted to Oll.golD)'Clnre t
attain.. Nolle of ~ od»r strains tested. which bave lDcluded two erytIu'omyctn
re.t.tant mutant s, 022 Er 310 and D22Br 510. showmg cytDpi.sm1c IabertUUllC.,
a .plramycm tes18ta1lt strain, D22Sp2 :1. &l80 &bowing(ylGplaamlc blberltulCe
and a double erythromycin cyclo_xtmlde resistant mutaDt. 022 Br310cyclo 1 :2,
.oowed eros, resistance to any of the tour drugs uaed in thtl aoctlon. SlmUar tests
on a large number of cbloro CCP resistant mutants al., failed to show the presence
of ClOSSreslstaDC8 In the.. strabla
Cro.s ResistanCe Studtes tAl) U1coue!!Y Apt8
Table 4. 5. allows the eoncentratkm.s of TIPS, chi CCP. ONP IDd octyl DNP
needed to tnhlblt the g1'Owth of the WileStype yeMt .ra1Jd 06 aDd D22 when glucose
and glycerol are the ul'bon IOWC.S a. well Aa the Coocaiuadod of thae ageat8
needed to affect metaboltc func:tlOIB. of cblompla8te &Dd mltDCbondrla In vitro.
The concentrations ot chi CCP tefl.wred 10 lDhiblt die ,lJC.rol supported
growth of strains 06 and D22 a,wee closely wt.... coac_trationa producing
a stimulation of oxygen uptake la iDtaCt yeut cells, bd a .lmuar correladon
l. ob80rvableforTrPB. In both caM', boW"8T, the coac_tratloU required
are muchpater than tho .. required to uneo.e m.tmmaU .. miloebondria
iD vitro. Slmilarly, with DNP. there la a cl._ corm.doll betwee the COIl-
centratm of ONP needed to tDhlblt 1'1yce~18Upported gmwth and that leaclblg
to •• ttmulattoD of oxygen uptake in iIltaCt yeast coli., ODICethe effecta &1 pH
have baeD taka Into MeOunt, It beblg known that DNP enters tlle mtac:t yeut
cell ol11y in the fne actd form (Fleld et al .• 1934; unpubUabed lDformatloa).-
In the case of theso three UDCoup1eraaa well as octylDNP, lower COIl"
cent ration. were foUBd noea.sary to lDhtblt glYCGl"Ji. t;;l.Lpported yeaet growth tbu
l. necessary tor blhlbt.doRof growth Oil gll.£ose medium. It i. ~re Apparent
-e
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that these a.gent. nttaiD some degree of .pocUk\ty for mUl)cbondrtal metaboltam
til vivo. The obaervadtm that both DNP and oetyl DNP lnhthlt glyeeml and glUCON
8Upported gmwth at .imU.r concentration., deaptte the higher llpld .1ubUlty of
oc:tylONP (much 1 .'. oetylDNP tball DNP betB.g neeeaaary for maximal .uuuladDn
of rat liver mitlldloDd:rial ATPaee In vitro (Slater. '963», 8l.1g1f08tB that the llpld
solubUlty of the un£Oup1er 1. DOt the llmltlng s_ an vivo.
ne results of tho C1'08S reSl8tUC8 studies to TrFB and cblo:ro CCP are
ahown In Table •• 6. Thole mutants whICh, OIl the baa18 of their CJ:O'. rellltalllCe
to antim}'Cln A. chioram,phfmleol. eee , were de81pated clUe I. IlmUarly Ihow
tncreased levels of .nuli8t.ance to TIFS and cblomCCP compared wllb the wUd
type ftt&&D.. Tb class tt mutaDtI. whether derived from 06 or D~2, stm1larly
show a level of reatataneo allow, or generally lower. than the parentolltftin
Imll1 whiCh they were derived .. a relUlt also obtained In me em •• resl8taneo
studt • previ.oualy deecrtbed. Tbl. Lt po1'bapa beat deJ1'k>D.traIed by the nFB
reNtli obtain_ wlfh ltalne D6 Ai. D6 B1, onSi and 022 At 3. No cot1'OlatkIC
wa. agam app6tebt hetwectn the level of em •• ""e'.eueetD the uneoupl ftJ T"'I"FB
and ehlOl'O CCP and the Iv 1 ofrea'stanee til rutamyctn and oltgom)1Cb1 • even
alDOlJlBt the cw. I mutaDta. The Inc:reaeeln N.lJumc. aJDOIll1be clus I
mutat. t. agam .mall. being only two .. t:8 four-fold. That dle rell8tance le low
do.. DOt _m to be due to the emall dUf.nrattal between tbct .peclftc mltochondrlal
and 1lOIl-spocUlc .... ra). cellular tnhtbltkm PftIdueed by uncouplers. Table 4.5.
htdk:ate. that ter both chlol'OCCP and TrFI. the dlfferenttal betw theA two
level. of iDtel'MtloD t. lOme etx- to c.·101d, well above the re.lataltce tnereaae.
noted with the cla.a. mutata. Few of tho straiu, tor lnatance, are refitBtant
to more thlll 30 v/ml of TTl'B 01' S x to ..5MchiozoCCP and yet glucose .uppofted
growth of D22 and D6 can tolerate coaccmtratkml of up 11) 50 'Y/ml and t ..2 x 10 ....M
of TtFB and chlo= CCP respectlvely without Ibowblg any tnhlblttoo.
ne" low level. 01C1'O'1 fe81lcance aa In accord With tho level ot em ..
re.1atanees tu aat\n)}1ClnA" ... reported m the previous section where the
dlt1enatlal ... lttvlty betwem the DCm " ... Ulc and lpeei& ~Uecta of the
Inbtbltorl la much gJ!Q.8.teJr(•• Table 4.3) than for the meoup1era. The ..
c:reaMd l'O.18tanc to TTPB abown by tho eJasI I mutants WIleD pwth.. .yc8101
8UPP01'tedt. not matdlfi1 by •• 1mUar there .. to rellstanco __ Iluco - is the
TABLB 4.6.
C1a_8 t and mMutants
01tpm~in chlCCP TTFB
Stram Re.tstance Reat818llCe R.ealltaDCevIm! x to-SM y/ml
022(OL!) 0.5 t.G 8.25
D6 (OL) 0.7 f .,0 2.5
022A1 (tU) 2.5 2.5 20.0
D22A2 2.,5 2.5 35.0
D22AS ,. 10.0 5.0 30.0
DIIA4 > fO.O 5.0 20.0
D22A' > to.o N.T. 85.0
D22A1 > to.o 5.0 35.0
D22At 2.5 ·1.0 2.5 30.0 - 35.0
D22A11 2.5 N.T. 20.0
D22At2 > to.o 5.0 35.0
D22A20 5.0 • to.O N..T. 20.0
D2283 > to.o 2.5 ..5.0 80.0
D221N > to.o N.T. N.T.
DUM .'0.0' 2~$ 30.0
02288 >ft .• S.o i5.0
02289 ,. to.o s..e 25.0 ·30.,8
D22810 1.$ - s.o N.T. 25.0 - 30.0
DUBtS >fO.O s.o 35.0
D22816 ,..to.o 1.5 30.0 - 35.0
022820 I.G N.T. 20.0
DUB22 2.5 N.T. 2t.0
022e1 >fO.O 2.5 35.0
06A3 2.1 N.T. N.T.
D6A4 ,. so.o 5.0 to.o - '1..0
D6A9 )I. to.o &.0 to.o
D6AtO 2.5 N.T. 8.25
D6A11 2.$ N.T. 5.0
D6AtS 1•.25-2.5 N.T. N.T.
Coatml StralD.
D22BRUO '.5 N.T. re.e
D22BR.3tO 0.5 t .0 5.0
D22CP$14 0.5 1.0 30.0 - 35.0
022CP7" e.s 5•.0 35.0




Strain Realatanc:e lleutaDee Re.iltaDCe
'VIm! X 10 ..SM 'V/m!
D22A13 :> 10.0 1.0 5.0
D22A1. > iO.O N.T. 2.5
D22AtS :> 10.0 N.T. 5.0
D22At6 > 10.0 1.0 5.0
D22AtS 2.5 1.0 < to.O
D22A19 > 10.0 N.T. 5.0
D22A21 » 10.0 N.T. 5.0
D22A22 > 10.0 N.T. 5.0
D22Bt :> fO.O N.T. 5.0
022821 > t,O.O 2.5 "5.0 S.Q
D22B23 10.0 N.T. N.T.
D22C2 > fO.O N.T. S.O - 8.25
D22C. :> 10.0 N.T. 5.0
D6At > to.O 5.0 < 2.5
D6A5 >to.O N.T. N.T.
D6B1 > 10.0 5.0 < 2.5
D6B2 > to.O N.T. N.T.
D6BS > 10.0 N.T. < 2.5
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energy source. This stJ:oDgly suggests that the increased croas res18tanc s shown
by the class I mutants to TIPB and therefore. by lmpllcatlon. to all the other druga
to whlch eros. resistance 18 sbovm. is not due fI) a cell permeabUity change or a
general cell detoxlfym, phenomena as in this case both the glucose and glycerol
supported growth should show comparable t.ru::reases in reatstance. No cm.s
resistance to either DNP or octylDNP was shown by any ot the o1igom~ln resistant
mutants, whether of class I or class 11when the a.•says wore carrted out in media
adjusted orlgtnally to pH 5.8 (Table 4.1), A Similar failure to demonstrate cross
resistance to these two uncouplers occurred when the as_ay was repeated using
media adjusted to pH 3.5. A _lmUar observation that inc rea_od real8W1ce to
cbloro CCP and'M"Fl is not accompanied by an lncX'O&aedtolerance to DNP and
octylDNP has been made in the cas. of the cbloroCCP resistant mutate (tmpubllBhed
information).
Cmss Resistance Studies wtth
'F_rtetbyltln, 1799 a:od CYE!,o~~lmlde
Both 1199 and trlethyltln Inhibit the growth of stram. such aa D22 _d D6
on YEPGly at concentrations where growth on YEro i. UD&ffeetod. Both tile
parental straw are. for tn.t8DCe, lnhlbtted by 0.5 - 1.0 V/m! ttlethyltin wben
g1'Qwtng OD YBPOly. whilst on YBFG. inhibition do•• DOt occur in the case of D22
tmtU between 20.0 - 40.0 v/rolls preHDt ad ID. the calle of 06, untU 40.0 v/m!
of trtethyltb1 t. adde<l. SlmUarly. apprextmately S.O v/m! of t799lDh1bita the
glycerol .upportedgm'Wtb of these wt.ld type strain' whU.t over 200 v/m! have been
added to glucose media Without any lnhtbttlon of their growth hem, apparent.
1199 appear. to dtifer flOm the other uncouplcrs AI the concentration dWexentlal
between lta 8pectftc mlCocb)ndrtal n»de of action and tta rum·apecUtc lahtbitlon
of whole cell metabolism ls much greater tbIm ls obaerved With chloro CCP,
'l"'TPBand ONP. The concentratlon differentlal of 1199 la at leaat thirty-fold
whUst the other uncouplers8mw maximally a. concenttation dUferentiAl of
eight· to ten -fold. This appaxent dl•• tmU&rlty betweell 1799 and the other
UIlCoup1ersutllised is alao apparent in the Cft)88 reststaDCe studies of trlethyltla
mUtalltl whtch bave _en performed by Mr. W. LInc .. hlre (private blformatloD).
ComparllOll ot the conc81trattlOll of 1199 neeesaary to UDCoupleoxtdatlve
phospho rylatton of rat liver Illd beef heart mitDCboI1drla !a vitro wtth tbat reqU1.xed







Stratn Clue R•• lataaee aelltataace
pHS.' pH S.8
D22 • 2 x to-\i t - 5 x to"'"
D22A. I 2 x to-\i 1 -5x10~
D22A13 n 2 x 10-'M 1-5x10"""
022B1 n 2x 14-\1 f -Sa10'"\l
D2289 I 2.tO ..... t - 5x10 .....
022816 I 2 x to"'\' • - 5. fO~
022Br310 2 x to-\. t - 5 x to-\.
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c central! ts requt. for tDhtblt\cm in the ttor ca. (Heytler, 1970). the
ca oftrtethylt. cone tratieofbetw 3.0x 10"2Mand 1.0x 10-
7
blblt
rat ltv r mltoc dtlal e ttvo Iflosphory: (Aldrl and Sue t. t964).
-6com d to 2.0 ••• 0 x 10 M nec aary to Inhibit glyc rol s rtcd wtb
y
I' drug • Th
drugs than the PII.l.lwu,
me meona'a t.
e to 1799. T la
analmalous and pl eel clas m
tance to the prc1tetn 8 theats tnhlblton (Tabl 4.4).
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(com re D22A7 for e).
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re - and tn the fotmer e • at 1 t the rGEIDml0e
Ute cellular Whlbi
ult. of 8C
• U not com nble
it t e at mblyart!iato
tnhl tors or e
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of lDheri
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D'! tration of am,tmd1.0y/ml are





Cro 8 t-..ace Studt ttl
TrlethyldD aDd 'n •
C.U. of the rio
.... tatatna o. 2.. .0. 12.5, t7.5,
n .0 ad SO.0 yI of '1799' ID trktthyJ plata
cc:mtalll 0, .25, 0.5. 1.0. 2.. .0 Ed to.OV/m!
of ttlethyitln. PJ.a • were acoNd after a cia,.
mcubattan at 30°C.
TABLB 4.8.
Cla .... l_d mMurant.
Olipmj1CU: Tl'l9thy1ttn 11799'
Stram lle8lstance RealStaDt:o Re8,lataDC.
yId 'V/tal 'VIm!
D22 (O~) 8.5 0.5 2.5 - 5.0
D6 (OL) 0.7 0.$ 5.0
D22Af (In) 2.5 0.5 '7.5
D22A2 2.5 re.e >SO.9
D22A3 ,. to.' 5.0 > 50.0
D22A' ,. fO.O 5.0 - to..O ,. SO.O
DBA! ,. i9.0 1.0 >50.0
D22A7 > 18.0 re.e >SO.O
DBA9 2.5 ·5.0 5.0 25.0
D22A1t 1.5 to.O ,. SO.O
DUA12 >10.0 18.0 ,. 50.,0
D22A20 5.0 • '18.0 5.0 25.0
DUBS ,. to.O 5.0 ... 0.0 ,. SO.O
D2284 ,. .e.1 H.T. N.T.
DUB6 :> to.O to.8 >50.0
D2288 >Ute 5.0 ,. SO.O
02289 > to.O 5.0 ,. SO.O
D22810 2.5 ·5.0 5.0 N.T.
D2281S :> to ..O to.O ,. SO.O
D22816 >to.O 5.8 "10.0 >50.0
022120 I.G $.0 25.8
D22822 2.5 5.0 25.0
D22C1 ,. .:0.0 to.O
D6A3 2~S N.T. N.T.
D6A4 ,. to.O 2.5 25.0
06A9 ,. to.O S.O 25.0
D6A10 2.5 2.5 25.0
D6A11 2.5 2.5 25.0




Strain Reslstallee ae~e ReatstaDCe
y/ml y/ml vim!
D22 (OL~) 0,5 0.5 2.5 - 5.0
06, (OL) 0.1 0.5 5.0
D22A13 > to.O 0.5 2.5
D22At. > 1G.O 0.5 2.5
D22At5 > 10.0 0.5 5.0
D22A16 :> 10.0 0.5 2.5
D22At8 2.5 0.5 2.5
D22At9 > 10.0 0.5 2.5 - 5.0
D22A21 > 10.0 0.5 2.5
D22A22 >10.0 0.5 2.5
D228. > to.O 0.5 2.5
D22121 )0 to.O 0.5 N.T.
D22B23 to.O N.T. 2.5 - 5.0
D22C2 > to.O 0.5 2.5
Due. > to.O 0.5 2.5
D6A1 >5.0 < 0.5 5.0
D6A5 > se.e 5.0
D6B1 >fO.O 0.5 5.0
D6B2 > fO.O N.T. N.T.
D6B3 >10.0 <0.5 2.5
TABLB 4.9.
Scxeeatng of Coatrol Stram. ID 't799'
The .t1'8.in' to YBPGly *-.
containing O. 2.5, 4Il.0vl of '799




0 2.5 5.0 t2.5 25.0 .0.0
022 ErSOLSCr/'CY' + +
022Br210 B~OLSCrCYS + +
D22&rStO si"oLScfc.J + +
D22Br5tO R S ~ SBr OL C Cy + + .. • ...
D22Br2tO Cy t :2 BI'-OLSCv'C! + + + + + +
D22CP9t. S S ~ S.Br OL C Cy + ... +
D22CP1114 BrSOLS~cyS + -+ +
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others used, tho c1a.,8 t mutant. sbowm.gemSI reatstance and the class II
mutants apparently nons. The.. results are not tnterpreted as nowtng that
there ts • cell p rmeablUty barrier cbange in the clu •• mutanc., both bacauae
of the biochemical data of 1.R. Tumer (private eommunkat1oa; in pres. 1972)
whtch demoutrate. that tba mltocboDch1a ax. ollgom,ctD rel18tant _cl becaUM
of the data alnady tt-tell abowtnc DO cha:aae InTTPB l'8.IIltaC. bl the preaeace
of pUCOIO.
Theile ab .. rvatlcm. may he explteab1e by po.tu1atlD, that mere w a C01IUI1OD
factor 10 the IDltoehoDdrton and the cellular AmctloD(.) alfec:ted by cJClobextmtde.
As the inhUIl1Dry ICtkm cd cyelebextmtde baa bee IbewD \0 blvol .. lDldbttlorJ. of
GTP hydmlyst. by the 101ubie TP2 tac1Or, it may be tbat th1a GTPa .. IUlddie
mUlOcbondrtal ATP .yntbatue lnvolve a 81.104 tactor(.) (I'raub. t 969). ".
roc_t report tbal c,clobextmtde blhtblt. only membraae-bouDd rtboaome. ud
I. In.ffetlft .lnlt free ribo_me...... that alu.rattou In a IIWmbra.
component could equally well be respowbl. (CJJuer ad Sar1DreUl, 1m)"'r die
ero•• re.lstanee If the mutation eauae. ehallp. in all cellular membrane ••
Cm •• resistance studio • ., aulO".rtt.n
When bods the parencal .traln. D6 Dd D22 .. d the ollaolll,ctn relt .. t
IDutaAta den"" f.1Il tbem were te.ac1 "r re.llltanee .. aUl'O"el'tlll by cllopplaa
out cell. ODto YBPOly plate. to wblc:h aUlOvertln bad bee adclec1, ,. ,l'Owdl
Inhibltlcm was obNrved eTen at cOI1Centrations of 10.0 y/ml. AUl'Vwrtblll
therefore markedly lui effectlve than oltgom,cln in .t1pFrea." p,c.rol
supported y__ grewdl whether die coma-naon t.made ODa molar C:ODCeattItloD
or weight bula. This difference In etfectlVtll ... la at 1... ten- ID twaty-told.
Thi8 re.ult contrut8 wldl che flDdlDp of Lardyet al. wilD obM:rftd that-
ollJomyc:tn and auJVVerdD.were eq...u, effective la tnhlblttDa in YltlO oxidath.
pbo.pborylatlGn of rat liver mUocboBdtla (~ !!.!!:' ,96t). The. la the
possooley that the Lardy !!..!!. reault. ale due 10 die \lite of .... mpdmaJ
alllOUIlta of oUpmJCla. However, compart.n of Cbe data of lArdy et al. COIl--
cemlng aUl'Ov.rttn filth the data of Huljing UJ.d Sla.r who ltUdted et. blblbtdoa
by oltaomycbl of rat ltver m'tocbondrl~ I)xtdaUft pt»lpborylation uatDa almUar
mllDCbondrtal protein concentration.la tMlr ..... ,..110 tho .. lINd bJ Lardy et al.-
IU" •• that maxtmallyonly a four'" to lilt·.lcl dtffennc. tD .. Il:UYlty ID
aumverdD and oliaom'JClB UIl axllt lA vttlD (Lardy et al.. .IM; Huljlq IIld
Slater, 1969). Bve tbla .. dma.... umee tbat tbe ccmc_tradoa of aumwrtiD
uaed in cbe expert __ tl 01 Lardy et al ..... DOtIIlmOarly aupnoptllNJ. 1Ae-
ad Bmlter ba.,. zepo1'teCitbat aumv.rtbl te, l1aytbln •• more effecdw dIaD
oUaomycin tu lDhlbltlng «be pbo.~rylatt.oa of MIb-mI1DCboadrtal partICle .....
NADH la UMClaa tile l'NPlratDry .uI»tra«e _d equally .fleetly.1n tphlbUln,
the ATP-',...... reKdoD (Lee ad Bm_r. 1968).
The dl.,.rlty betw_ the \D Yitm reault8 obuned ..... "'''',
mltDChoDdrta for est.d&tlv. pbolphoryladoD ad. die reaWt8 obIened IDvivo
with yea. could be due ..
(l) Aa lutIbUlty of aUlOvertlD compared 10 oltaolD)'ClD
bl die platlftl mda
(it) Dlffenace iD tbe .... of eDtrJ b1t1O.. ,... eeU of
dw two eompoUDda
(Ul) DlffenIaC.a iD ... ttnty of ,.. 1Ild. 1M1DJM11AB
ml.ltoDcIrla te theM two lDIdbbDra. all die bl Vitro
renlu ..... extrapOlated 'mm atudieaoa mammalian
mt.__ drla. DUfertllC. bet9J_ ,... IDd
-mmal_ mltoehondrla a. ImoWD ., .It (OIll.!. t 910).
(tv) Oltaoll\~lD IDay haft DY .u.cta OIl pwdl wblcb
aU1'Vveltla 1Kka. It: t.Do.. that la ntl'O ou,oa,cla
... ta _d.-d•• C_Dectecl ...tdl die -111 coa.. rYatioa
P1DMU _ffM_ by aumftrtID (La1dJ !!..!!.., t ~ :
CoDaeU, _d Lardy. '''').
Due 10 .. Ie&lel" of aUJ:Ov.rtIIllt wu bDpncdcalie 1D... reeilteDC.
apbllt btper 1.... of aumYertbl bJ die Wl\alllUltbod of 'cb:Dppblg out.' TeatIDt
of lOme .. lee_ltrabll tor thetr real_talC. to &UlOftrtlD ... tberelD. per-
formed uablg ..udUfuIIon platel (Table •• 10).
Both D6 ... D22 Wft'e tBhthlted bJ aurowrtbl OIl YIPOly pla.. UllDa
tl:IeM hiah aUl'Oft·rtiIl CODC_uatlDal wtaUat _lDbIbldoa of D22.. I a~t
.... cbe IUl\)Wl'tbl __ Idded. tbe atrata OIl• YBPO pate. TIle faUuxe of
Baldwln!!..!!_. 10 ftad tlJlllbttloa of ca... !Ib!£!a' ... CODC_tratloD. of up
co1.0 _lImef aumv• .ttta wen uaed wu pmblblJ tberelDre due 1D. pn-.;.
of fel'lDfttUle .ubltrata la tba teat medb_ .. dIlI,..at. Ilk.S.c.nnatM.
tl altlO8l fel'lDlllltOrof both ,1_0. Iftd ma1.,... Tabla 4.10 .... ale
tbat all dMt eta.. 1JDW:atl t.-cl .. re all e... nltatat .. auaverua whtllt
TAILB 4.10.
OYem&pt aro- YBPGcultw:ea of Cbe ... rIo 1IU&lA. re
dUUI8dact 700 - tOOO cell. 'pnU 0IltI0 BPOl, pia~. wbkh
were 4rled before c_tral ....U. were cut. 0.1 or 0.2 IDlof
a lrelh 1.0 ma:lml edlaDDltc aUl"OYertblId
to .-ch plate. Coatrol pla... cOIltallled 0.2 ml of etbIaol tn
the c.tral _U. Plata. were acorecSafter tJIC\DaIlO1l tor
2 - 3 da1l It 30°C.
TABLB 4.10.
----





.........--------__.........,_-~.,..__-'----------......- ---_ ..--.-._-...". ....
022 (OLS) 0.5 + +
06 (OLS) 0.7S + N.T.
D6A4 I :> 10.0
022A2 1 2.5
D22A4 I :> 10.0
D22A5 I :> 10.0
D22815 I > 10.0
022816 t :> 10.0
D22A13 n > 10.0 + N.T.
D22A21 n :> 10.0 + N.T.
D22C4 11 :> 10.0 + N.T.
D22CPS14 (cpR) 0.5 + N.T.
-........_-----,._---
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DOneof the class n mutants tested or tbe control stram, a ch101'OCCP re''''ret
mutaDt, .wed any ro.l.cane e, It 1. therefore apparet that the cro •• realtttaee
behaviour already aho\VJ1by the elas. I mutUts IOwards other drug. II repeated
with aUl"Overtin. The pm.enco of • da •• of mutant. real.cant co oligomYCin but
not tv aumverttn does, in view of the bIoc:hemtcal analyat. of the. muamtlS.
Iuppon the non-ldentltyof the .ltea of tnhtbttton otoltgom~ln and auroVOl'ttll.
Croll rellltalJCO to DecO
In vieWof both dut known mode of action of DeCO in Inhlblttug AT'
.ynmo.ll a.lOC~ wtth mitochondrial electron tJ:alllport (Beechey et al. ,-.
f 967) (tor other ret.rene •• ee cbat:tor t) _d dlat DeeD t. capable 01
lmmecliatltly tnhIbltiDg oxygea upcake on addttlcm ID intact yeut cell. (Kov.
!!.!!.., t 961b) (cbaptft 7 of d.1l. lIIelt.), oro .. re ... taru:e 1tUdte. to tIWI d1'Uf
bay. bee cart'led out.
A. OCCD_d other carbodUmlde. an nU kaowD carboxyl pup
acUvatblg reqeatII ad have ... "wn to relet c:oYal_tly W1dathe fuacdoaal
,l"Oupi 01 Pft)tetnl luch •• -COOH, ·N~, -SM, .. rt.ae -OH, lyr -OH
(Abrama gd 8&toIl, '970). die cro •• re.l8taco 1tUdia. were iDltiaUyCUrled
out uabla a IJDtMUc mocItum (WICk.... ) IUppl ..... wlth ODly die ..... ,_.
aqUable gd medaloJslDe requtdd IDr die pvwdl of the alllDtropbic ,... 8tl'a1ll',
rather diu tile uua1 co.Flu medium. TIle .... utc. of prellmlmal'J uplrllMDta
carried out .UIabuttered medium at pH 4.6 _d 1.3 .re .WIlla Tabl••• t1.
T_ comcettatioDl of DeCD requlred to bshlblt boda aiyeoroland puce .. aupported
gmwtb axe"'lith hlpr at pH ".6 tbIIl 7.3 - dlua gluco ... upported axowth of
atr.la 022 " pH 4.6 la prueDt eva wbcm 5OO~MDeCO ft. uaoct. WbU.c at
pH 7.S, OI1ly12StJ,MDeeD eaUMd e.... don of ,luco ... upputed llOwth. Tbl.
effect u ptMUIIN'bly due to both the dlfteNlCe IDpH of tbe powtb medlum •
... tber with tbe .uect of the dlffeteae. In butfetblr ton. Tbe latter -tor may
al. ICCOUDt Jor me cIlecreplUllC)'bel'nClft dieM re.u1ta _d tbo_ of JCcmIc et al.
(,Kov* .t al ••• 968))).,IJ) i)UDCl tbat 500twLMDCCD lDhlbtted ,lwco"lUppOfted
powtb bl a pbo.pblto buff.m lMCIiuD\ at pH 4.6. The abMICe of ., data Aa lID
the 1eDctb 01 the gtOwlllg perIOd ill Ko.'. UPOrlmeDta. howeYer, ..... com-
padlOD. dlfftcult. Tab! 4.11. al. demonstrate. tIlIt at both pH 4.611ld 7.3.
the coac ... tradoB ot DeeD required to lDhlhlt glycerol aupported ,lftth 1. much
TAIL .u.
DI'UJ pia•• "readell.... a.qIaiM
bu&r, pH •• 6 or 0.1
weN WI.... 12 uri 01 p;ni~J:.w.
P la .....iIIIII.. ,"_1_ 8UIl.... 1Det*'
rO.t .. 8C.....
7.. PIa••
Tbe caac_ of DCCD ft , i2.S, 25.0, SO.O,










1 I than that zequlred wh glucose t. the e bon urce, the dtff< ttal 1ng
at lealt -fold. Tb sultl suggest duu DeCO,
eapabl of acting a pacific 11y mitochondrial mo ,
into a plattng medlum.
TIl results of a C1'0.1 r Ilstanc tudy oltgomyctn .latant mutan
api its reactivity. appear
h tncorpo
is own in T' bl 4. 12. 8t of th 011 1U)'C1n r slstant trains show
aUght iner as tn r I ce to DeeD com d With wUd type Itn. • Tbis
wu gen rally not mor than two" to four- d a trtct cIa. 1: cl n
correl tion 8lX!h as ha demon.tm orb r C1'OSS resl tance t1ldJ...
ts not apparent. Tb! :re ult with D22 showing Iltlvlty than
th majority of the mutant • hal be obtain raJ. re at rim ts,
though act cone ntratlon of DeCO J:ed for Inhibltio w&. markedly
varlabl . Anya mpt to gtv a more d f t in rpr tatton ot the e cro s
reIl tanc studt. is compllcated by the v ry poor growth of many of at •
t }ii 7 •3 when lye rol n.th r than gluco e is til c rbon I<Jurc • Attempt. to
101utl of til xpertm t by thanol mIt ad of glyc lOl
tbon. 8OUl'C at t
upport growth at 1.
Oth r an mpts usln complex m
8uppl m t wtth mtno acids and nuel




at Iii 6.0 (anoth r tt m t to ov ~om 1.problem) an
en at the DeCO concentra-




correlation betw 01 myc III re.l8t.81lC aru1 di 1 vel of rei's
Indeed, all chat c id t. that 06. 022 d the cia •• n mutant




Th reaults are most .lly Illterp
(1) DeCO b downs or eompi xes wtth the plating
m lum, end thl. breakdown 18 de dent. Tb
tnhtbltton of t growth wo uld due to
both/' r DeCO and/or til b product
ULB 4.t2.
0,
O. • r.0, 2.
7 ,.. 1DCw:a00ll
TABLB •. 12 .
--- .
Oll&Omycln DeeD
Stram Rella_C. ReSi81:8DCe Cla..
y/m! uM------------
022 0.5 <: 0.5
D22A8 N.T. <: 0.5
D22A13 > 'G.O 2.5 - 5.0 n
D22A16 > '0.0 0.5 11
D22Jr1 N.T. 1.0
D22B8 ,. fO.O t .0 I
022810 2.5 - 5.0 5~0 1
022Bt4 N.T. , .0
D22B16 > 10.0 1.0-2.5 1
022817 N.T. 0.5 - t.O
D22821 > to.O LO n
D22B22 2.5 LO 1
D22B23 '0.0 t .0 It
DUC4 ,..to.o < 0.5 n
D6A8 2.5 - 5,0 1.0
--.._-- . ... _.~ IIIIIIIIIIII"'''''''_'' .._---
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and thls la responsible for thee_go in the Croll
testst.arlCOpatteDl.
(U) DCCD l'8Mta at aeveral alta wttldn the cell Gld
within the mllOc:boadrlon and die aite of ruction
t. ma1'tedlJ pH depeacllllt. Then II110.. ~.
for DeCD ha"fbla IIWlttpl •• lte8 of actlOll wtIhID the
lnWt,.. cell (Kwic et al .• t968b).-
IDview of the known reKtivlty of DeeD ad the faUuro co obtain ~tl.-
tlve1y reproducible reauttl even at the aa.me pH, die flr.t alternative seems more
apo.I18.
Further .tudl.es were dl8CODtlnued because of theae complication. ad the
limlted lDformatLcm produeed from the __ pertmantl.
Dlacuulon
The reeultl preAlltod in thi. chapter"" the very blP .pecWclty 0'
oUaom,cm and rutam,.:1n .. iDhlbllOr. of mUOchoDdrlall&letaboltam. TIle
250 v/ml of rutaDl,ctD _tell laU. to lDhlblt Jluco•• upponed yeut axvwdl and
therefore doe. not dect ,..rat cellular metaboU.m, II at l_t 250 ttmea
,reater man that ",",.adel t.o tnhlbtt ,lycuol .upported arowth. ID. CDIlUUt.
DIODeof tbe UDCoupl.1'8, except 1199. ha r diu a .. ·jold dUfe~ 111
their apecUIc mlt.oclDudrlalaad DOJl-.pecUic of ec:doIl. Of tbe .... ..-ct,
ollly atllllJCUI A, 1799 _d _me of the pl'dllD eptbelll iDIIIbhon approlCla the
.,ne of lpecUlclty of oUasnD)'Cla. The faUun of Saleh et al. (S1Dldt et_ ~.. 1954)
l.D die orlglDal publlcadall OD ol~lDJCtD. eo ADd •• wtb ~tIoll by ollaOlIlJ'C1ll
of S.cereri8lM, p8"lIUbly d_ • tbe preMDCI of farmaatable Iw.uate
iD all dll'M of die m UMCl. Yeut _met J1ucOM apr, 51>"" apr, blttD
wort apr wW all c.ca•• tller malto .. or "..... WhU8t cbl. nplanatioll for
the lack of inblbttion cf S:C.teY1U.Win .ufflce ltr lt _4 alllO far" Jack of
lIlhIbition of H.UDID8I. Bd !DdoplJ!e. yol'Ullt ~h are reapectlve1y.uong IIld
.. oak tel'lD8llti" ,.... it PlObabl, doea DOtUCO\.llt for cbe lack of tnblbltlon of
C!'JPlDCOCCUI ueolormaua which fetlDflllt. a ttber glUCOIe DOt mal., ...
AldJoup cbi alUlta obCalwtdwith oltaom~1.Ildebe me mt_bcIldltoa al
tbe alta of cdoil .. vi!!. Ibey do &lOt, aa4 lad •• dcu.t bJ tbetr Vlry DUUre.
defIDe Ita IDDdea of acttoD Within tbe mttDelMm4rta. Aa ollaomJICbllIa -.crollde
AIltlbIoUC (ParJatr.t at.,. '968) belaDp,eD the 8I.me &D.dbIotlc: pup u
erythmmJCID. aDd .plftal,.:iD aDd a. both Puter et al•• ad Kove • al.- -
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(Kovafe !t!lJ.. 1910) ve shown that lt alten tbe cytOChlOme COD
grown yeast cells, lowering the amounts of cytcchtome band cytDCbrome c. &Bd
compl tely ab0llshln dJe prelll'D£e of cytnehro a +as' tMorettca11y it
posalble that ollgomp:1n !!,!tvo might belCtlQg • a 70. ribo80mal • thesl.
inhlbl1Dr. This 18. however. unllkely.a 1 DlJClDdDes DCt tDhlbtt the growth
of either gnm positive or ,rem negatl"e bK da (Smith et al., ItN). 111-
behaviour of ollgomycm la quite UDllkerythromyclD and aplamJC'
(Vuquea, 1967: Halm. 1967) whtcb 8tz'Orqfly lBhtblt In Vivomainly gram posltlve
bacteria. but an alSG liet!ve as hlgbel" COlIC . asamst acme dID Dve
bacteria. The P e of gl\1:o.. In 1he used by Smltb !!....!!
19M) would. of eour "make no dlffereDC the valtdlty of the til GIl 'te1'ia.
" oltgam~lD 'II" IICUDg .. a protem 8JIl 818 tor. PuJ.tbel'1DOte., __ ....
(B1'OIlk. 1963) has ahown that I"e leuclBetacorporatkllllnto rat U.. t-mtlDCbDDdrla
til vitro la DOt afteoted by ol&pm,cla applied at die eame CGDC tutton .. tnblblts
oxtdatlve plDspboryladGD. Bven a ten - to tony-Iold inereaae ofolltOD',cabo¥
thl81eve1 oat,. nduced the '·e leucblelDCorpcu ...daIl by 30 .40%. M die lu:
blCorporatt_ wal dependent ODmltGChoudrt&l I'IY COIUIOrvanoa. 0- addId ATP),
even thlS small lDhlbltl la explicable OD 1 of oUaolD)ClD aftec . rgy
traDtlfer. Tbt8 1aUer ft1.deDee laDOt deflDltlV .. Put .. aad LIDNM cPllktD and
LlJmane. t969) have ·1IbowD that whuat ablonm...,kol8Dd erydu'olllJCln
effectl.e bIb'tol'lt of t4C le._ lDcorpoDttOD of ,_. mttaeboradlia IDft'tO.
lylbe I)rmel' wu effecttM wUIl rat It r mtlJcboDdrla. Hanftr, oltaom)1Cin
alllO faU. 110\Dhlblt the t:nplsatary adagtaaoD ,of auaelObkally 41ft'"
(Kov* et al.. t97O). Tba small IAbtbitIGn of ~ caU88d by oltaomycln--
la laqe1, rel1eYalU by CCP &Dd tbenfore pmsumab'ly I'Ofleeta O'~~11111 UlrJtaIce
reduced by tbe block .. of coupled _tela t tbaD IDY 1DteJ:felWlCewttb
p%OtetD aynthe.t. (Kovfc !!.!!... t970). It u1d be empbUl8ed that
expertmlllu. w.re carrtec:t out ID die plMlllCe of IlI&b CUIIC_tl'iltka. ef 01 myctn
(2O'V/ml).
Otbel' evtdm:e ...... tIDg daM dIa die ..... ID cymchl'ome leftla la
.)'Cm
bas til com1'DC)llwtdllUCh odieI' dl.Yene mt~ .la .cb as ~ A.
DNP.chlomCCP d cyanide, baa been by Lusbv et al. wbo alMI ...-
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that all these agents, in tbe absence of cell growth, caused dec reas in the levels
of NADH oxida ,cytDChrome C oxldue and uecinate oxidase activity mea ured
in the intact yeast cell (Luslkov !!..!!.. 1970). The many reports of ollgomyeln
tnhlbltton of both respiration and energy UnIted processes In tDtaet ceU in
essentially abort term perlmants, al80 clearly suggest that the In vivo and
in vttIO inhibition site of ollgom)1Ctnare ldentlcal (Kovdc et al•• t970;-
Mlnakaml et al. t 1963; Dallner and Em8t3r, 1962; Tobin and Slater. 1965;-
Currie and Gregg. 1965: Harary and Slater. 1965).
Parker et al. (Pi rker et al., 1968) have considered two explaDattons of the- -
action of ou.gomycln on milDC!lm.drtal cytochrome level. in the intaCt yeast cell.
Firstly, that it acts by complextng With a 'tattle 'or structural pxotelD. thu
masking it and causing a faUure of mitoclm1drU1J. elf-an mbly. Secondly. It
acts by affecting the level of mltocoondrtal ATI' and thus affects mltoCmndrtal
protem synthesis and cytochrom 1 vela. The former alt martve ms to imply
a large structural chan and seems unlikely in view of the presence of most of
the cytochromes excluding cymc:bromes a + 43 in oUgomYctn treated cells ~
albeit in reduced quantitle . The flDdtngs of Ycas (Ycas, 1956), Bartl y and
TuataDOff (Bartley &Bd TustanoU. 1966) aad Kovlf.c et al. (Kovafc et al .• 1970)- -
that antimycin A affaeta mitochondrial cytochrome level. sbnUarly to oll mycln
and the aforementloned fuuJinga of Luslkov et al. (Luatkov!!.!!. .• 1970) 8 et
the second altematlve may be more tenable. The fieet, even if mediated by
changes in the ATP pool level., may not, bo~ v r. be due only to an eHect on
protem synthesis. For tnstance, the speed of tho onset of respiratory chain
degradation ob rv d by Luslkov et al. in the abllenee of cell dtvtslon would Imply-
a very considerable tuJ:'.nfi)verof mitocbondrtal pxoteln If the only alte of actton
of agents such a cbloro CCP and oUgoroyctn W 8 on protein synthesis (Lustkov et al.,-
1970). In this respect the finding by Sstrada 0 .J..!!. (Estrada-O et al .• 1964) that
certain soluble protaUls - glutamiC dehydrogcma and glutamlc 8spartlc trans-
aminase but not cytOehJ:omo e - are rei from mitoChondria lnCubated tn vitro
with 2:4 DNP. oligOmycin and trtamcLnoloDe maybe lmportat. spoclaUys none
of the agents other than trta.mclnolone apP'\rtly cauaed mltocbol1drlal llmg
in the lncubatlon buffer used (Estrada -0, 19M), The lmpUcatloll that factor
other than sw lUng are important in thts process ls reinforc·ed by the f1n that
the enzyme 10 eau by tnorganlc pbo phat ls rev reed by lOme pbospboliplda
Without affecting the d gree of mitochondrial swelling (Estrada-O et al .• 1970).-
Neither 1111.6decree_ of oytoCht'ome levels tu ollgom}'Cln treatBd non-
resistant yeast Btl'illlt8l1Or the gmwtb tnhlbltkm wbleh 1,.... ret OIl non"
fermentable eubltl'4te8 l.duo to petite Inductlen caueed 1:)' oltsomycm. At_ugh
in the. apel1malta it hla beeD to\llcl, III ....... t wltb Patter et al. (Pubr et al ••
t 968) but ID ~t wlrh Kovlc et al. CKcw* et al., 1970) that oltgom.}Qm
along witb meayother "la (Napt etal,_' t9(1) _reaM die petite trequeaey, the
tncreue waa Grilytluree .. ., ftve ..told ~l*.vely tor D6 aod D22 (Me al-.dMaptar 7),
and thia la lDaufftCl_t to .COUDt for either" obNmtd dmp IDc'_bIOme level8.
or the g1"OWth tBhlbtdoD.
Thtt ntaulta.t thecma. matataDe studtes cm&be oligomycin 1'8 laUmt
mutaDta IIhow qutte cleuty that the .utaDt8 taU. With one acepttoa, IDID two
eatepl1el, the flRt ,roup. cla88 I. beta, real_ 10 II1tlm,c1DA. Blb •• ,
chloramphenicol, -17th-.yolo •• ,b ..am,clll. Tl'PB. 1799, CCP. trletbylda d
aumv.na ... well "1'Uf.IID)18tn ad oltaom,c1D, wIltlR the ~d ,CIaU .n
reat.rant oll1y til) l'UtalIlJCln 8.Ild oIlgomyc. • Pot an the .,. ...... 1199 an4
trlediylttn. tbI·lnCZ'Ot& .... theM·~ ... ~ •• l. ema1l ·~tbne ..CD
five· fold .a again. ea Brea .. ID the primary IGat.•taDCe to oUgom)ICbl and
ruramycln of. lDmany..... a IwDdNd ...AJld. ID tbe ca.. of trlethyldn. the level
of realltaDCe _. 0_ by la" tID "CV-fold. whtlat IDthe cue of .799.
tesl8t8J»e tuc,.... of at 1 twety ..1014we_ obtained, The h1ab level of
re81ataDCe tDcra .... 1799 laRet tIldentlOd .. it _dII tal oppoaldal11D the
otber uncouplon te8IIJCIsuch as TIPB and ehlomCCP. Thla dUfereDCe may won
be related to the p:eady tncreaNd IpeCUielt:y dBt i799 at»wa for mttocbcadrtal
metal»1i1m compand. wldl the other UIICOllpl_ aDd la a1ao retlected to tho dlffereat
belIavioUl' It .-w....... l»tb Uiecbyltb1l\l.\Ut11Jta (W. LlDCublIe. private
commUlltcadoa) and ebJoaCCP .8.l8taDt mutallta JD COmpari8Oll tD ch10mCCP
aDd TrPB.(unpublished information).
The clau I .'OntlS are DOt npNctd .. JJWltIae1e IIIl1l1!Db .. l
(t) they we_ ,_ted after • compa,n.tlWlv abort u.v •
lmultatlta peliod M t .. Dd t.01die Wad D6
lrac.l'.a_ edt..... tl.. ly _ .. "t'IaIU _r"
tnadI.doo UMtIIleIlt.
(it) Utile mt••• an I'D be c:cm... ncI multta-iC. thea
oyer SOl of .. mutaDtI _Jated mua bet muldgtmtc
.. OMit,S of _.. ID.... , ..... be·of the 0... 1
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type. Thts appears UIllikely.
(Ut) Sporulation of diploids obtained from Cl'088i.1'lg class I
mutants by a senaitive tester ha faUed to separate
the ClOSS rdl8ta1l1:ea fmm d-.eprimary oUaomycm
teal8tanee. Only oligomycin aana'ltlve llaploida
WIthout the associated cross rosl8tanc or oltgomycin
reatstanc haploids 8bowtng the cross resiStanCe.
went obta-tIled 011 sporulating cllplotd8 of tbts type.
It therefore seems probable that the class I m\1t8nl8 are Single Pl mutants,
the genetic determinant causing extensive pt lotroplc effects. CytOplaamtcally
determtned mutants apparently shoWing p1elotropk: effect. have been isolated by
Bunn et al. (BulIn et al., 1970).- -
The fallure to find Cl"08S resU1ta1lC in the cia .. I mutants orlginally
(Awer and Grlffiths. t 970) waa clue to til fact that t799. whiCh give. blgher 1 vela
of Increa.ed resl8ta1!lCel-elatlve to the wUc:.l type. W1UJ not avallable ill the tnt.ttal
acreenlng. and the levels of the other dr1.v. uaod were too htgb to detect the_ low
levels oferon reaiataDCe. Figure 4.5. illustrates dlagramatlcallyhow reatstane
to ollgomycul and obr drugs atfecdllg mltochondrlal metabollsm might develop,
Thts resistance could be :
(1) Oue to the cell wall or plasmA membranes.
(tt) Due to cytoplasmic detoxUymg agent •.
(Ut) Due to miwchondrial permeablllty bamers.
(tv) Due to mltocbondrlal detoxifying a .ta, including
binding Iilenomena.
(v) Due to alterations In the primary stteof action of
the drug.
The finding that the gelletic detenn1nant(8) conferrtng the claa, n type of
re.t'Wlce 18 located on the m.ltochondrial DNA (cbaptor 6) .ugge.ta that the
reaisW1Co of these mutants t. likely to be due to -chup. to the mltGCborulrla
lteelf. SimUarly. the pre_nce In the claas I mutant. of Cl'O •• reslatanee to .uch
a variety of drugs affeettng mttoc:hondrtal mecaboltem .ugge.t. that In the clasa
of mutant also the reatatanr:e la likely 10 be loeaUaod at the mltochondrlall 1.
A8 the drul8 to which ClOa. resi.tance la abewn po.... ltttle similarity other
than thelr llpo}ilUt.ctty. It aeema UIllikely that drug deto~"lcatloD la re.poIlsilia
for the pheootypes of the cia., I mutaDta.
J. R. Turner (private commUlltc&tlon) and GrUflths et al. (GrUfttha et al., t 972)-...- ...._.









in an ext•• lve serle. of bloCbemtcal studies of these mutants, bave ,shown be
the ATPaae activity of milleCbondria and lulmltoehGnd11al particles mm both
et.. al aDd cia .. nmutants sbow•• tn comparison With mttoCbondrta fmm the
wUd type atraln. D6 and D22, Increased level· of restlltaDCe to oUgomyeln
inhibltioo. The clas. 1mutant mttoeholldria howev r, unlike those of the cl ... n
emutant. examlDed. tend to loee tbetr re.tatance on storage at 0 C, to chat die
ATPaae activlty become. progre •• lvely more ... ittve to ollgom,ctn with time.
The realataDCe to oligomycin 01 both cla •• a of mutants does. bo'M!rMr. aeem
to be due to ch_pi ID the mitochondria ltae1t. A. f.Dc reued levels of re.tsumce
are aleo fotmd in .ulmUDehondrtal particle •• the lestataaee la not, moreover, due
to changea in mitochondrial permeabUity to OUgoUl,ctn. Analyal. of the •• ult.
reveals however. that the aituation la lea. clear cut for the cla.a t mutants than
la appllet IDIbe analyst. of the elasa nmtant •• pantcu1ar da .. I mutaDta
whtch show high nat.tace 111vl\'O IhoWing comparatively I1lgbt re.tatance In
In vttm .... ye.
CompounD of the mt1DCbondrlawhICh might be re.ponaute for the elllngea
in oltaolD)'ell1 ... ldvlty of the mitoChondria and mltoe11oadrial ATPue lbcl ..
not only Ibe ATPa_ complex ltIelf, but due to the alJotoptc ~ffects chancterlattc
of die oUgom,e1n sensltlvity of the ATPa8e. many of tb~ compaDeIlta of the mllO-
cboodrtallnner membrae. Doth p1'Otelnand lipid _tors may be lmpl~ated.
The plOtelD. wUl Includo the 'OSCP' which appean to be .,.OIlomo_ With tho
trtplrttte .talk vletble cm negative_mlng. d to wbl£h the Ft la attllChed
(MIcLeDDU and A.. t, t968). B1ectron m.iCI'OIJCOpic analy ••• of aome ollgoUlys:tD
re.t.taDt mutant. ha.,however. IIbown cbM the.. mutant. appear to have a normal
mttoChondrial mol'(tlology a. obeened by n ~e .tamin,. aDd to bave retain d
che 'osept (LlnDue. til prea.). It I.per_plUM to er.-:t p ••morpbologlcal
cllaDpa kl &be .. m.utaDta, ,\IQ as de1« .. of proteaa. Which mlgbt be vtalble
by etcnon microcopy when the aelactlon procedure uaecl .. u.... all the mutant.
Isolated mU8t baYe fWlCdoDal oxldatlve pbo'(boryladon .yatema. Tble i. not to
do\btbowever. that I»IIIt mutat1ol1. affectIDg Cbe 'OSCP' may be conferrtn, d1e
ceUular oUgomyctare .... tanc •.
A number of obIenatton ....... te _t the oltaomyeln rellltaDCe of the
cl... It mutante wbtdllbow cytoplumle taberttaDCe (chapter 6) le unlikely to he
d to chan' • tnl r the Ft 01OSCP pro lne. Fot'lnatallCe, both the Pt and
OSCP hay bee ·ftGd to be .yntbellMd ODC)'tOplumle ribosome (rzaploff,
'969, TzaploU, 1970). IIIaddition, AT actiVity bas been demoIuIttat Ut
petite .uatu. albItt In ~ed amounts. In contrast to the ATPa. aettvttY fmm
grande Itftb&a ho'w'ewr, this AT .... ac:tlvtty te oligomycin tn... tdve (Schatz,
, 968). The tnte~ of tbe_.e\llllte. ~r, opell to varioUS objeOtloJlI
.uch u, that cy1lt~ traDalation may DOt lmply Ducl_r or non -mill)Chond11a1
coding aDd tbat .. the ATPue appeara to be a tup complex (CAttetall and
Peder.... 197t; StsIlor and Bl'OOk.. 1970). it la tmpo •• lble lID dllmle. the
hypotheaia that It la PI,ft mUocbondrialand rt nuclear ceded. In addition.
there te DD eYtdlDee .. to whether the twO 'mbIM6oIl gtOupJ govemtaa tho
Clall n te8\ataDC pbePotype aerYe a ." or 1ttUCtw:'al ftmetlOD.
TzagaloU baa tly reported findt.bg I;)ur PlOtelD. wbtch &%e lQadeon
mllDCboDdrial rtbo II &Ddapparently coaee' ID confen1llg oltgomyciD
ltlvltyca.' sm_bouddal AT... (rzaplotf. in pre .. : TzagaJoff. tm).
tttye ATPa .. campi
.lEtt8C:ted fl'em ..ttodloflClda, but DOt wbeft rut.am~bt 1Il.... tttv. ATPUe compt. I
are ptepared. a.ft o:lwtoua poulblUt1e. tlDr dae \HI of oUgom,etn reatatane la
me ewell iDUWIU.
Tbe po .. OOity mat eb8nge. in the Itpid lDOletyof the mltocbondttal mem-
brae could coDfet b»~ oltaom~m ',. la 1UppOl'tM by the of
Palat1DlDd Bl'UDt(PalaIbli ad BNlI_ 1910) . certalD ...,epID.ltpldl lW
olt.gomycba iDhlb&tIonot . IOCbDGdrta ID vttl'o. StmUetly. the fladtIlg by .• and
Rackel' ~pwa IDd &-Uc. 1966) tbat ibttpbolipida aft b8C .. aary to rftU)ze
oll&Om)'Cba ... lU .. ATPa .. ectlvttytD ,.... Pt fuctlon wbeft added '_k.,
• CPo fact .. , bDpltc_. pbo.pw,Uplda .. ,., ea lmport:at ro-latn ditt4rm1nlcg
die ... lttvtcy or odlerwl .. of die DltUJChoactr"..Qi, ;iTPaN· tDWazU ollgomyctlt.
LlrIaaDe'. poup baw a1I& abewIl the rreat ..atttvlty ot the ,.. ml_bori4dclll and
oXldattve pbDapbD:rylatklft tID altea .... ID It d eompoatttoD bf work on the IQ) 1t 5
IDutAmt wblch la '1l1lU ., .,.dieatM ~ tatty ~tQ. Mutate of thla type,
wbID dep.rlftd of a latty .lda. ptdly 10M tbltlr oxidattve pilDlti»rylat1ve
caPKlt)'. e 1110 cbey aft capable of SlUft u. fermentable 11JY 8upply
l. pnJvlded (PmudlcJcJc «al., f969; LbIDaIl. Hallam, '910).-
MuratiDO. eaualDB plelotl'G1* eff_ts 80 ebaracterl81k: of the clue I
mutllnta may be ratloDaUeed Wlthln a momlman ayatelJl. on the balta of the
lipoproteiD pro.mer .d»unLt aructw:e of auch ayecoms (OroenlDd Perdue, 1966).
DepewSlIll OIl , ... tvenaliCy, change. la a ablJl.- mambraae eOUlpollGt. whether
lipid or p!OleiD. may newt •• ither thmuab allotoplam aloN or throuah. COJl1-
btDatloD of alIolOpt.c .clallo_rtc iDteract.... iD the altemtlon of a laqe nUJDber
of dltfer.t 1IItIt&mlk:acdVltt..I.
Thua. Coml r!!.!!. have Ibown dlata obanae tn the predomlnallt trt.rpe.
aleobo! ofT.PY!'l!!mn. tmm tetrahymcmol1D ergo.taml realllt. la a larp decaue
in reltltuc. tID alaqe "umber of utlblott.e •• uch a. fUlpk:1D &Dd Jl)'8tadD. wbtch
affect membrane. by att8Ctlna lterol : ... pbolipld lIlteractlolll (Comser "11 •• 1971).-
Thtl effect ... m. al., 1D.. pro.. t til i.llled memb.raae.. BytdeDce ..... adD,
that ebupl tIl_ r8l.&*o!lpld moiety of the.membnne could caUN the 010
natataDeft cbqea .... III the da•• 1mutaDta laDOt 18lt.rlcted 101ely • tU aport
by PalattllllDd 1Nl, (PaladDl &DdBrunt, t97O) that oUaoIJl)Cbl lnblbWOnbl VUro la
prev_ta.tie and l"eYft'IIbl. by iDJatmollptdl buI: la &180 pmY1ded by a vanety 01
other repoxu Ibowt.aa ItmOar eff_te of llbo..... l1ptda OD the ochft c:Iru8* ·to which
ch. clu. 1mutlDc. Ibow CI'O" rel"tal:lee, TIn•• Bl'uDt au4 cowo!ker8 (Brunt et al••
f 971)have 11_ ...po_' abe effecttveae .. 01_me pbo.~Uptdl In nvenlDa
DCCD tnhlblt_ wbllat Aldrtdp baa .uelllOd .. afftJl1cy of trletDJld1l .&"
partk:ulu liloepbo1l_ (Alclx1Qge &Dd Stl"Mlt .964). McGtv..n (McOlvaa and
Chappell. i967) ~lad tbae cal'dtollplD me.... the re.tataDCe of UPOPlOteia
micelle • .., __ .try IDcl .lDee oatdatlve 1'IlOJP»l1ladoll \IlCOuplen a-uall,
are weU acl_ aDd ha," bee ilQ_ulated ID. r ttw mlcochoDdria .. _laD.
(Va o.m ud SIatrJI'. f961), .w:ll t.bavtoUl'. U repeatllCi ilL tbe mUlCt mt ... ...,dria,
could lead to 1Dcreu.d natatDCe ., toIlCOuplitn. TIle put.te la al80 &D agreemat
with there.alc. of .tD:bIeh et al. who foll'ld more peataChiol'Opbeaol bomd CDlIptd-.
deficient mttoeblDdrta Owl CD IIlllee 1DltDdMmch1a (Welnblcb ad O&dawf, 1965).
TheM .... utta ...... _nfon. dlat c_". bI .. lLP4. or DlDrea.. Uk:.U,.
tile ""JiIoltpkl compoaltlOD of the 1Il1~ coW.d nault ID.1l1\\li.,.....'
cbaDpd re ...... to .. UDCouplel'l.DCCD aDd OltaomJICta. Aa" mono ...
Woon aDd UI'Dbnlt bav. reported. that t.be .yotbettl:acttvlty of rtbo __ • boIra
S._ala. II mukecllV IDcnued by tile p_--=. of _mbDae. &Dd tbe~ Iacorporadou
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of ammo actds ta pNpottioual to pbolPloUptd c:oncenrratlall (MIlore and Umb. it.
19M; Moore ad Umbrctlt. t 965). It doe. not appear toO far·feldled t8 .ugt
that a1teratloll of ~Ii»llptda, either qUillUtative1y. or qualitatively, mtsht
allO affect allaht1y the •• latance to aatlblottca affectlDg protein syatbe.ll.
It 11 .... UU that many of the reports ID the literature &bowing effecta of
pbo8pboUptct. OD IDhtblIDn, for lnataDCe DeCD and ollpril)CUl iDblbUtoD ~bll
aDd Bruni, 1970; 8r1.I1l!!.!!., 19'71) may limply be due to partition effecta 011 tlte
pr dominantly UPOJilUt.c inhibitors. SlIlh mode of action to Vivo would. however,
account well for the amall t.nereue. in C1'08ff reslaaDc.e towd In the claS8 1 mUI8na..
A. already mentioned. it tl. however. quite conceivable that the (:1'088 reelSWICel
are cauaed by a dlroCt change tu a protein rather Chan a lipid component of the
mitochondrion. Such a hyp>thel'a derive. laqely from tile theory that there t.
lOme eon of exteUlve 'structural' PNteIn(s) element in the mttoCbaIldDoD which.
becauae of che protein: proteln Interact1.cll. iDhel'allt to membrane 8}'8telDll, la
capable of causing chaDged behaviour III many mitoChcndrtal metabo11c actiVitiea
.tmuitalleoU81y. Woodward a:o.c:l coworkera (Woodward and Munkrea, t 966 ;
Woodward, 1968. Munkrea aDd Wooc:Jward, 1966; Woodward and Mmkrea, 1961)
have produced SOlDO evtdence to aupport thte idea. For tolWlCe, the enzymic
parameters c:haractarllltlc of bodl malam dohydmgenaae and fumarate reduetaae
are greatly affected by binding to a mltl'lCI»1IdNl 'structural t pmt81D prepantlGr1.
Purtbermore. ~tutton of .tructural pro_. prepuadoDa from the cytOplasmic
NOUlOaP21~ m,.. t~ml ..t uadml -3 tnatoad of tho wUd type. caueed!.up changea
In me eozymtc para.metera meuured. .ucp-" exactly the IOrt of attuadon
envt8lpCi above reprc1lJlg me clau 1m.utaIlta. In .re.poet of euch. hypotbe.lI.
It la 1Dt..... 8tblg that ma, UD.COupllDa agent. wW bbld to mltDCboDdrtal memb:raDe
fnctkllla (WelDblcbaacl Garbu.. t 965) or 'ltrUCtural' protein preparation.
(ZaUdu and RICker. 1965).
It ta, monover. poaaible to OIlYl•• a .)"Item Whe .... Ally pl'Otetn OCCurrill,
.sumatvely eaough .. die mltochaDdrlcIIl might eau. atmUar IIltenetkm. IDCl
eftecta. ., tb.n MOd DOt he • netrlcdGD,.h aa that the altered plObtlD Dn*
be 'atl'UCtural' and DOll "'CatalytIC. 111\1ft of the pre .. t .c.rtalnty wbetbel'
there ,. ay lueh cbta&' .... '11OD -catalydc euuetual pmtelDt• wbedMtr there are
l.mUtea of such pzo .. ma, whether they •• blah molecular PlOtetn. or low
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molecular pcUypeptldes (Lako et al •• 1970). whether 'strOOtural pl'OtOWtpreparations_.
jU8t contain deuturated catalytic membrane protein. (Schatz and Sahzgaber, $969),
or whether the ."Caned 'ItrUCtUl'al PlOtelll(I)' an .speciallsed clas. of higbly
hydrosDoblc catalytt.c pmtetn •• thl.1Altter po .IbUlty should DOt be overlookGd.
Ful1her 8I181yat.of the cla •• 1 muamts utlltslJJg the temperature •• stuve




PHBNO'rYPtc SCltBBNlNJ 11 • TBMPSRATURB
SENSmVITYQf' OLlGOt4YClN RESISTANt' MlTI'MiS
Introduction
TempemlllN sensitive mutants at.f4Ieted in a vartety of metabolic actlVltlea
have been lsolaredln both procaryotiC and OUC4l1-yottcorgentslIlII. In the former the
work of Edgar and h18collaborators on T4 phage pxovtdea an example of the power
of tbis teClmtque (Edgar and Ue1aual8, 1964: Spat.in !!~.• '9(3). Temporature
8 stUve mutants amongst: eucaryotic orpmlams have .been obtained recently In
~b1amy~mo.:us n~xd~ (McMahon. 1971) wbUst extOll8ive aerie. of such mU18llts
in S.eerevl.tu bave beon accumulated by Hartwell and his •• IOC.tea (HartWell. 1961;
HartWell and McLaugbUn. '968a; HartWell ad McLaugblin. 1968b: HartWell !!.!!. ,
1970). ne. wozKen have tlOlated flve class 8 of temperature 8eIl8tt1ve mutant •.
Three of the ela.se8 of m.utants have le.tons respectively In elther DNA. B.NA or
protein ayntheat8, wbUst the other two classes of mutants appear to have letston.
in eoergy nwtabol18l1.1 and membrane composition. Addttt.obAl clu_ of mutanla
.hawlng whatever the ~ beai. of the .fteet. a1teratloaa In ettbctr their con
walls or their behaviour durtng cell dtvision bave a1ao been lsolated. Uee of theM
mutants has a1JDwod eluclda"on of the cont1'01of the llOleuclne blo.ynthedc path
way.
TemperatuN sen.itive tnutantl, bcoJcausetbey Ibow the defec~ Inmetabolism
ouly when growtl at tile noB-permissive telUpen.ture. may pormlt tile study of
metabolic pmee .... tor which constttutive mutants are not obtalDabl due to thetr
ledlal ettect on growth. In addition" s...:h mutants are tnvaluable III tho study of
e llular blosenea'a. and ta caM. wbere t.h$ thermo8el18l!tve product t. a pmteln.
may permit dieccl'IUl1el1t of Lt. alte of syntbctsi8. In thct pre8el1t coatext. ICr ing
for such tem ratw:'e 80l1s'Ltlv mutants may pel'lDlt furtM.t pbenotyplc charae.tert •• Uoa
and eateaoriaatlol1 of the mutants isolated.
Tempexatw:e .. lttve mutants with an altered DNA- RNA polJ1D8m
ha¥ been ltIo1ated tu 1,0011 U8lng. teehnique IJtrII:tly ualogoua to that uled
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bere. with a pdma;ry lID.IoD of I'UamptetD restaamt stralDe followed by a
secondary acr.alng amongst theM relistant cells for mu_te which abo
temperatUre Iltlvtty b1 thetr powth pattern In the abIIeDce of 1'tfam.pIcbl
(Reid. 1971). Tt. IbUowtDaJchalDl'ltltl the naulta obtained on 8CftteI1Ulg
tbe taolated oltaomycb1 reltetant mutaD.t8tor tempefttW.'e eenaltlvtty.
Reaulta
The OLR. m.uta.nta were 8CreeDecl at 20. SO &Dd S.,oC for alteration of
tbe1r growth on fomaentable and DOD -fermantabl 8Ub8trato.t lncItcadng a
IemplJrature IeD8ltivo alteration In eld»r el'I1 cellular or mUocbolldrial
metaboUam.. TIle mutaD~ were al. a_ved at: different tomperatuna for
their xe.t-.ce., ol.lgemyclD. Tbe ru\4t8 P" ted til Table. 5.1 and 5.2
Indicate tbat DODe ot the clu. IDOl' tbe cue U mutants &bow thermo ..or
ocl'JO-... ltlYlty on 1dler YBfGor YBM1y media. At netther 21 C DOl'
3T'C did die ,.,web re.poaae 01&DY of dui utaata cluter fmm that 0 nod
at sooe .. tbo temperatul'O of mutlnt laoJatlon.
ID contzaat to tIWI behayieur, the oUgom,c1D xe.latallCe of.eome of tbtt
auaill. ahGwed maftacI CllOpatelty (Table 5. t). ..UtaDCe bema 10at at 2foC.
Thla 10•• of nalltaDce wu O81y .~t at low temperatw:e.. lDCubadoI1of
tbe re.tawat etn., ID tomperaturea abo IbM :ued ill muamt _ladoD. did
DOt caUie an, 10•• 01 ftIIlataDce ill ay of tba .... tn. tellted. TIle reaula
obta'lDecl wbe IC~ wu performed at af'c aa aboWD InTable 5.2.
The Cl')'QI8lletty ofol"m~m 1'e~t butDOt powth. la 11_ ahowD
la Plate t wbk:h ftP IeIlta the .. u1ta ot Ofte of. _ne. of esr-dmeabl meier-
cakeD CD demDDItl'at8 ddI pbeDomeocm. Ole of cbe cbanctarlatlca of the
c c,oaelc .... ttvtty ., theollaomJIC iD ruht.alM:e hal baeD that tbe dulty
wtdt which the effect \VU da .. lI8trated depeDda ODthe cODCeiltradoll of
oligomycin In tbII,lVWth media • eM hIgbor tbe level of oltaoBlJCtn UMdt
the more cleclatve la the clliItblctloll the cold tdYe OLR 8tDJD.
and the cold b:l8e.tttvo OLP. eualn.. Tlda la clearly cSemoI1lU'atOd In both
TabI .5.1 ad Plate,. Por tnl-.uce .• ta•• DUB9. D22Bt5and 022'.6.
aU of wlUch an neilUDt to over to y/ml. 30°C faU to Iibow • loa of
ollaomyctn ftI."taDCe 'W'beIl _ted .,.tut 2.' 'VIm! oUgom,ctD at 2foC. but
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Thermo ldvlty of Growth and at 3fJe
The ltniDa 10 be weft dJ'oppecl 0 to YBPOly plat8.
e talD ,0 Dd .0 v/ml ltaom,cm aDd 0I1IID YEPG
pia... Stram ubat 011all at both oOe
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Assay for Cryogenic Sensitivity of Oligomycin Resistance
L - R Top Row
Glycerol only
21°C
Glycerol + 2.5 y/rnl
oligomycin 21°C
Glycerol + 5.0 Y/rnl
oligomycin 21°C
L - R Bottom Row
Glycerol only
30°C
Glycerol + 2.5 y/rnl
oligomycin 3QOC
Glycerol + 5.0 'JIml
oligomycin 30 C
69
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Strain. were Jor lr 101 JIC rutamJICtn
.re.t.tuce at 2tOC Dd scfc by dm ° onto YRP01,
plate.conta O. 2. , S.OaDd~O.Oylm101 M,cln
and 0, 5.0, iO.O, 25.0, 50.0 tOO.Oy/m! rut&mJClD.
Plate. were acorecl alter 4 da,. lDCub&tIoIl at tMr 2tOC
or 3ffC.
Ratto of petatun CODdtdoDal : tIontl
rBl.-nt ClaM 1atm.. t 9: 8
TABLE 5.3.
Oligomycin
R.utamyctnResistanceStratn Cw Temperature 1\eatstanC
at 21°CSensitivtty
D22A1 tU None N.T.. N.T.
D22A2 I Sensltlv N.T. N.T.
D22A3 I Scm ltlve SO.O 10,0
D22A4 t Sen ttlve 25.0 to.O
D22A5 t No 10t).0 100.0
D22A1 t Sen tlve 100.0 re.o
022 9 t S 81tive ..T. ~.T.
D22AU t None N.T. .T.
D22At2 I None SO .. 100.0 100.0
D22A20 I S ltty: 2S .. 50.0 ro.e
D22B3 t Non 50.0 >50.0
D22B4 1 8e:Il.ltl~ 5 ...to.O 2.5
D22B6 1 SS81tiv fOO.O 10.0
02288 1 S sltlve 25.0 10.0
02289 t .ltty: 2 .. SO.O 10.0
D228tO 1 S tdye N.T. N.T.
D22BtS <, I Senaltt UJO.O 10.0
D22Bt6 1 Sen ttt .0 re.o
022820 1 S sldve 5. 5.0
D22B22 1 Sen ltlva N.T. N.T.
D22C1 I None >5 .0 > 50.0
D6A3 1 S tUve •T. N.T •
D6.A. t Sen8ttlv N.T. N.T.
D6A9 t •T. N.T .
06A10 1 Non N.T, N.T.
06A11 t S Btttve .T. -.T.
D6A15 t S silly: N.•T.. .T.
D22 0612 t S sttt 10.0 2.-
TABLE5.f.
....tralDa r oJ m,c
21°C and ad'c by dro out GDID YBPGly
5.0ad to.O'V/ml 01
ioo.O y/ml rutam)'le •
t tiber 2.°0 r rfC.
m,clD reelatalC. at
• co tllnlD&' o. 2. S.
dOlI







D22AtS D .0 ...50.0 25.0 - 50.0
D22At" n N.T. N..T.
D22AIS D NODe 25.0 - 50.0 25.0 .. ,0
D22A16 U >f .0 > too.O
D22At8 II None ..T. .T ..
D22At9 n )I ree.e • .0D22A2t U N.T. N.T.
D22A22 N.T. N.T.
D22 t 11 > too.O ". •D22 t 11 )0 tOO. 100.0 (t)
022823 D e .T. N.T.
D22C2 It '00.0 :>'00 ..0
D220. II 50.0 - .00.0 50,0· t .0
D6Ai U N.T.
D6A5 n .T. N.T.
D6 1 n •T. N.T •
D6B2 II N.T. N.T
06 n N.T. N.T.
TABLE 5,5.
Cryogenlctty of A.lIOClated Cl'O
of the Claaa t d Cia .. In R .t.
The Clu. Illld mm 'a rature aeultlYlty
of their l.tane. to 01 mycm. chloram Ieol andmlkamyclD by
dl'OppIDg out aU • toll_ 011110 YBPGly mecUa + v.doua drua-. The
drug COOCelltratloll_ were :
Oligo ¥C , 0, 2.Sand5.0y/
Chloram teol, 0, •. 0 cd 2.0 maim!
Mtkamycln. O. 0.005 and 0.01 mg/ml
Trlethylt. • 5.0 and to.Oy/m!
TTFB. , 10.0, 20.0 and 30.0y/ml
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•0 S~0 s s s s s - s~ 0· · · • · • • • • • • · '00 0 Q 0 0 0 0 <:) 0 Q 0 0 et
oU - - 0 - 0 cs 15 (; C; cs .... 0 -Q 0 0 C 0 0(1) Q · · · · . • · 0 · 0<:) Q 0 0 <:) (:) <:) 0 0 0
+ + + + + + + + + +
Ut
B ~ 0 41) ~
U) ~
~ la .. - I')~ U • -§ N N ~ ~ R a R R -< < <N 8 8 8Cl Cl Cl 0 Cl Cl Cl
PLATE 2
Assay for Cryogenic Sensitivity of Class I Cross Resistances
L-R Top Row
30°C Mikamycin Chloramphenicol Mikamyc in
0.01 mg/rnl 2.0 mg/rnl 0.005 mg/rnl
L-R Bottom Row
21°C Mikamycin Chloramphenicol Mikarnyc in
0.01 mg/ml 2.0 mg/rnl 0.005 mg/rnl
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t mporatute U'Wlster. tt small al1lOunts of glucos are added t the sa time
a8tb t mpara.turc hUt 18 perform • the growth resume within 2 bours.
pre umably d ..t to glycolysIs providing cellular' rgy whUst mttnclxmd$l
oligomycin lng estabUshod, Simi r results have beea obta d
with othar cia I la mutant tested. D22A1 (Figure 5 2). inwbieh. a • it
{}
c be tba t Z C. rowtb of th oll myctn trea culture.
control. la tnblb ted. i wth again being restored to til former culwr,.. w
tl e tem ratur to SOoC Figure 5.2 how. results obtalne
rh ex xl t rver d the oUgomyc in treated c ultur. tIlg grown
at 1 swe t mpsr ture (300C) and tranafen::sd to the n pe iSstve
oratur (20 C) It t ap r t that tJ:8lUJf t: growth of coIls doos not
c e ,mm~'at 1y thougb tb re t. a slight e go gtowm rate ov r
first 2.5 hour this only cor spond to that bo by the contJ:ol cultur (not
8 wn) on shUttng to low t'temperature. A rently. then. oH mycin
rests t lost 80 rapldly and to such 8 De2me that growth 1 tnhlbl
tmmedla ly SbuUar results ere obtain d wlm othBr stram tJUd. D22B9
(ta), dar Il10wn Figure 5 3 A in. le rs to be Uttle or no cbanp
d no faU of growthin th gre til ra of 011 omycln t
d to la of t. c lor at lea t' ·6 hour. The control culture me8llwhl
rema •
Y In adju.tment to
iguro 5.:3 also s ws OCt of small conc
of ;1 taCo d at the ame time ae tom.peratU abUt i8 . It
t tbat th...NB ta much ter in 01 m,:
t til the control. T ffeet le 80 large t it appea
difficult expla it pu~ yon the basta of ea tty of gluco
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TABLE 5.6.
Ooncenttatlon of 'Rosiln.nee Pactor'
OligOmycln No. of Cell Generationa
SampllnJ Time Concentration No. of Cella/m! f:rom
mg/ml Tranaition ~ End of G1'Owth




End of Growth 7.0 x 10
End of Gl'Owth t .25 8 4.2 generatton2.61110
BndofGmwth 5.0
,
2.5 sen.ration.8.0 x 10
End of Gl'Owth 10.0
,
t .5 genexatiaJls3.9 It 10
OoJ1Centxattonof 'factor' (calculated)
..i2 -tS.5,0 x to .. 2.0 x 10 moles/cell
CoDCentra.ttonof cyroehlOnte e (calcula from data of
Sherman. Taber aDd cam nquoted
Sherman and Stewart. 1971).5.0 x 10..1' moles/cell
13
(3) that no turthor active 're latanc • r(e)
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x rt te and
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Thea pnaiU1te,d In tbl. chapter """"wing that Jl)IC rol auppo.
II t ted at IfoCt' y tho oUgomyc
IlblUty tbat
Butl)w (Wel 0 1












tbi!l1:nDOIHIIl.itlve It mut.an't; 01 tnt l'6.t wht.ehI. ly
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re81.tant mutant., D22At2. baa. on occuton. sbawD IDboth llqutd aad ltd
medium, drug dapcndencc. growth on non"'fermentable medium being atNme1y
poor tn the ab of olt,gomyeln. This mutant which leems in some measura
to resemble tID streptomycin -dependent mutants lsolated from B .colt (Coukell
and Polg1aae, 1970: Ap1rlon aDdSChlel8tnpr, 1967; Aptrlon et al.. 1969) and-
ChlamydomonM lelllhud!' (Schlmmer and Amold.. 1970) dlffers from them. tu
that the pheDotype ls only exp.zen d irre,wady And under conditIOns whlch cue not
yet fully deftned. Furtblltr work 1. tn progres on thts mutant.
18
CHAPrBR 6
THB GBNBTlCS OF THB OLIGOMYCIN OTANI'S
tmductton
All t te¥t •







cl an attempt made to U
bDnfaan th typo of naneUC. shown by the two _--typic
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relatton.hlp of the vutoua mutant. in each pb typic: claaa have a110 be under-
tU • both to eltlmate the minlmall1umber of determtnanta wbtc:hcan conter
ollgomycta re.l.-ce cmthe cell, and to pl'OVlde a guide •• to the .cram. whtch
were worthy of further biochemical analllta. The atudtel of the claa. It mu_tI
have _tended to attempts to map the vado~ rum an.tlc: groupe _et to de rmlne
thetr relation.hlp to the cycopla.mlc genes CQUC mild tu cbloramp.k:ol and
etythromyc:.1D :reat81aD.ee.
A. blochemicalanaly.'. ot thecws t mutantsha.8 .hown that the •• mut8Dtl
allO appear «0 expresa their oligomycin ft811taee at the mltocboDdrt.a11ev·l
Cl. R. Tumor. prlvat commuotcatton; OtUftth8 et al.. 1V/2). atudle. on these-
mutanhl have iD an attempt to undel"stIIld the IIW1Ypuzzlbls toature.
exhibited by dleir genett.e. (IN tbi8 cbapter). The lmporttllC of un r •• din,
th .e mutant. w blO Md by the cryoeeuilivity of ollgom)1Cbl ~.tatuc iD many
of me.. atratn. hapeer 5).
a.•• uttl
Oltaom)'Ctn ,,"llJtaaCe in dtf1!lda domod
It n ~.
from reatstant baet!lda !!¥ OL x OL ,1'0•••
Qualltatlvo aul,l1.
OllpmJCia BtataIU _plotdl WOI'O mass mated to • p+ Ittt of
the oppollte M.ttea ..,.,. (cbapter 2) and ... aU1t1DgdlpJoldl of the OJ.!-o+x
OL Sp+Cl'Ol •• pudfledOf .y contamlnadJIg baplotda bV re~ 10 MMOlu
plate.. They re •• od fer chell' 1 of ollaomyctn re.l~. by dl'opplll.
out :random .. 1ec:tlo • of about tooo dlplotde of etratD 01110 YBPOly pkte
c ainblg vario~ lev... of ollgomycm .4 tncubatedat aooe for ttu.e days when
the pta. re IOOred. The results.re .... m Table 6. t.
The dtploids obtained Ihowcd widely varying level. of re.Ultanc: • la
agreement wtth the ttnding. of Stuart (Stuart, 1970). lOme ahoWln,leve1a of
ollgomycm rellatance &. hl,b aa that of the haploid strain from Whlch they ere
derived (e.g'. D22A18 and D6At5) \\IhUat 0 ra abow d real8ta11Ce tntermedlate
betwe tbo of tb.e parental stratI" involved in ewe. or a low •• dsat of
th • .ttlvo t at r str lJ1 ueed. Bxamm lion of Table 6. 1. sllow. that ther I.
a correlation dlvl.i.on "'to cl ••• 8 made OD phenotypic lrounda
(chapter ') and the lowl of r .latanc .bown by the dlplo cia deriYed from
TABLS 6.1.
Lev 1 of Ollgomycln a. t.t.aaee ted
R + S +!'Y Dlp!otd8 .from OL p x OL p Cro. •
R + S +Dlploid. from OL p. x OL p cro.... re obcatlled by the
mu. mattllg techlli deac rthe4 ID chapter 2. The .u1tlDf
dtploldll .ere xe.treaked 0111:0 MWGlu pia •• ODee, bacubated
at 30°C jor 3 day" wbD random cell .. lecdoD. re te.ted
lor oltaom)'ClD rellltDC dropptD, out 0IItD Y8fOly dr.
plate.. Tbe ccac_tratkUl. of ollgolll~1D WIed wen O. O.S.
1.0, 2.5, 5.0 IDd 10.0y/ml. Sco~ wu earned out after
3 claya iDe ubatloD at 3Cfc.
TABLB 6.1.
Claa. of Ollgomye1n Oligomycin
Cro .. OLR Mutant Re8laumee
Resistance
of Haploid of Diplold
022At 106 tU 2.5
022A2 x 06 1 2.5
022A! x D6 1 >10.0 1.0
D22A. x 06 1 >10.0 1.0 ..2.5
D22AS x D6 t >to.O 1.0
D22A6 x D6 5.0 1.0
D22A7 x D6 I >10.0 LO - 2.5
D22A8 x D6 >10.0 1.0-2.S
D22A9 x D6 t 5.0 1.0
022A11 xD6 1 2.5 1.0
022A12 x D6 1 >10.0 2.5
D22At3 xD6 n >10.0 >10.0
D22AI. x 06 n >iO.O >10.0
D22A1S x 06 n >10.0 >10.0
022AI6 x 06 11 ,>10.0 >10.0
022A18 x 06 n 2.S 2.5
D22AI9 x 06 11 >10.0 >10.0
D22A20 xD6 1 10.0 2.5
D22A2t xD6 11 >10.0 >10.0
022A22 xD6 It >10.0 >10.0
022St x 06 n >iO.O >10.0
D2282 x D6 >.0.0 5.0
02283 x D6 I >10.0 2.5
D221Mx D6 I >10.0 1.0
DUBS x D6 >10.0 1.0




Cro •• Re.latanc B.e8l.tlnceO~ Mutant of Haploid of Dlplold
02288 xD6 I >to.O r.o
022B9:1D6 I >10.0 1.0
022BfO.D6 I S.O t .0
D22813 x D6 to.O 2.5 ..5.0
D22St5 x D6 1 >10.0 t .0
D228t6 x D6 I >to.O 1.0
DUSt9 x D6 >10.0 2.5
D22B10x D6 I 5..0 1.0
D22B2t x 06 U >10.0 >10.0
022822 x D6 t 2.5 1.0
022823 x D6 It >10.0 >to.O
DUct xD6 t >10.0 2.5
D22C2 x06 U >to.O >10.0
D22C3xD6 ... 0.5
D22C.:It D6 n >10.0 >10.0
D6At); D22 n >10.0 >10.0
D6A3 xD22 1 1.5 1.0
D6Af. xD22 I 10.0
D6A5 xDD 11 :>H).O >10.0
D6A9xD~ I >10.0 2.5
D6AtOx D22 I 2.5 LO- 2.5
D6Att x D22 1 2.$ t.0"2.5
D6A1SxD22 t 2.5 2.5
D6 :lD22 It >10.0 >10.0
D682 x 022 n >10.0 >10.0
D6B3 zD22 It >10.0 >10.0
-
ui t 8. T C 811m








Segregattca Pattllm. In Dlplotdll from
OLR.a+ x OLSe+Cm ...
ASSAY : R.BPLICA PLATING
Dlploid. 110m oJ!-0+ • OLSf)+ cro .... wen obtatned by IDA..
mattA, u.d prototrophic .. leetlo1l. The. dlplota were .ptead
onto MWGlu pla•• to l80late alDgle colonles .d. after S cia,.
lDcubatlon at 3r/'C, the plates weft repllcated onto YBMly +-
oUgom,e In.
The plat•• wore oxed for the total colony number .. wen ••
tor oltaom,cm re.latant. ... lttv. ud a1lxad COk)Dte.. after &
tlll'tbllr 3 days at 3rf'C. 1\outlDely 0 1DC12.S V/rtal olt.aolllJICtD
were Uleel til the YBP(Jlr plate.. but In expertmatl on the
depelldellc. of eUploid growth on ollgOmJCiDCODe_tratlon,
1.25 and 5.0 'V/ml oUgomJC:11tplate. "re ~IG ueci..
.,.1).1
II~
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011 m~m ratltac:.. Thla behaviour la c:o pJ.etely unlike that J:Jy oldlal'
IDe or tIalOJ:dD.e tic J:Q&I.t: r. which are pto t
dlploldIJ aet . to auc1ear rt~. er, actualfOrm. .
k v,"" dUI nat, r the dl id
rt:ted from OL p+x OLSC!+ cma. blvo1vlD$a class t or • cl.... n I) 111
"'1ItIIll .tdla.
Olplotdl f ct.aa 1C1'O .... ~1IIItd 8Og1~a.oa __ cl" • YlllUllly
01110 IroW1b occuntDg', .Y
fona of colonl •• abowbJI -l"flna' '.m J
vi reOlltl 1.Tbts ua· ....clearl,
to pta a d4. V., Inof dlplotdc
totally devo
fluet ,to.ch. The· 8IQII)UIl'









rea.J0D8 to be dllCU8iIJa la.r, the ... um
8U4D__ thaI UDde;r
tal D6 • D22 crot...
...... .,...,t I'OWth (Plate 3). No tau·
ela•• 1mu...,. H, far
t an colome•• ~iWt~ld J:1MUJUIIlt
or pjl.rttelly r ,. t oUaomJCIn,ro.th te dltrlved from cell. exhtbI:
r Ilaumee may bit \Ill! 1_ to ta1t cor· c1aa 1
...... tII dJmo1m
....... (rIat .. ,
PlC1:ux11 p1'OVt 111 theOlul iD\Ui1alta a. tttely cIlff •• -
emil", ofOLRn p+ :ItO~ P+ mltotlc
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PLATE 3
Left to Right
Master Plate YEPGly + 2.5 y/ml Oligomycin
022 x 06
YEPGly + 5.0 y/ml OligomYCin
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022 B9 x 06 (OLR I x OLS)
MMGlu
022 Bt) x D()
YEPGly + Ol igomvc m
D22 B9 x D6
YEPGly
82
cblorampbenlc:01 mutauta (Coen et al., t 970, Bolotin et al.. 1911)With realataDt........_.,. ..._----
and .eD.ttly col lee attain, from the same Cl'ON. There wa. a comliete aba C
of papillate growth on colonlel when grown In the prelence of oligomycin,
colonie. appnrtng eltb: r totally real.bUlt or completely Itttve. Again. tmUk
the re.ult. obtained With the diplold. from cia •• 1mutaJlt8, no reductto in olth r
the number of re.latant coloalea or the amount of growth auch colonie. mad ••
Hcm wb tbe 1 vol of ollgom)CUl In the gro media was lDcreued, providing,
of cour • that thLs level wa. not high.)' tban the lovel of re.tsWlCo lhown by the
haplold re tSt&llt mutant ut d lntbe Cl').'. No aDlo:rmalltt • in glFel'Ol supported
gtowth wre not d lis Cbea diploida IIld tbe tra11aml•• lon rate. obtained wttb theee
oUgomycin re.l.tant ttl t. are mm the tam order u tho .bown by the
cytopIa.mlc erythromyctn re.'ltant .tratu isolated from tbe .. me parental .tratll
(fable 6.2). tn thia _peet it mUlt be n.otod that cb cluB nmutantadertv d from
parental .traln DU appear to .bow higher ttaIl.ml •• lon of ollgomyctn atatuee
B.wbencro.a.d to D6 than do D6 OL 11mutants ben crolaec:t to D22.
{l,l) QUIlltUatlve Alts~!Platina
When dtpiot4s flOm .. etos.of c1&.at mutant. OLap+ x OLSp+wete te,ted
for mitotic gatlon by quantitative all uot platina. only a very Ima1l px'Opotdon
of the viable r plratory competent ceU. bow .ollgomJICln t:e.iltaaee. 1... ery
low tranemi •• ton valu • w re apparent. T data are.hown In T· .3. The
number of oltaom,cln l'C,llWlt dlplotd. eolo.a a appearing was c:lepeac:1ent the
concentratlon of olllO ,cbi in the pwth .. le.a colonle. appllreatly
,rowing at blah ollgom)'CiD cone trat1on, (rable 6. S). nt. re.ult I. iD t
With tho obtain durmg repltca plating yel.. The It re.u1te _uld m to
.uaeat that the oBect of hla'h ccmcentradon. oloUgomyelJl on rep1," plat1n end
droppln out x.peri nu ... not due to • unUorm alowtn g of the g~wth of the
wbole diploid cell' pulatlon but du tD a ttv. effect against the majOrity of
diploid PlVpuy. The¥ ry lowre'''tlne
from OLa.. r/ x OLSp+ c~.' •• ar not eau
ar1'lDg bl the diplotds. :
(l) The pert .of lneubatlon before 8CO
tor, hmutants to ap r
(tl) Dtp1 ida of D12 x 06 faU to sbo any re.lIt:a:ct mutant
colo _ tn tlcal expe1'lmellt. to tho.. earned out
With cia .. t mutant.
1llmlll.iDn value. found in dlplolds
by .pontalleoua reltltant utant8
1.DOt long
TABLB 6,3.
TlUemla ton of OUaomycUl r&DC
IDmJious. from OL Rp+• OL SP+Cro ....
ASSAY: ALIQuar PLATING
Diploid.- I:ann OL p+ x OLSp+CIOI... were obtained by ma ..
matin, ad pro trophtc .1ecttoD at SOoC. Al.J»t ... 6 day••
•"peIl'" 01 the.. dlplotcla were pte at 't'artoua dUuttou
ad .pread onto MMGlu_cl MMOly platH +oUaom,cID. wm-
a comparl .. of the .umber of CO_Ie"l'OWlDI le tbe pfttleDCe
IDd abaeDce of ollSOJD)ClD. trauml •• t.oIllJ:wquac:to. were
c&1culated. ScOl'lllg" canted out after 6· dIlyaat arfc.
Oltgom)CUl,wbeD ~ wa.·tddecl to die IIICICIIa at flDal coa ..
c.ttatlon. of 1tber2.5 or 5.0 yImI.
Where more vt1 1I1lated til tb tah1 , rc,utt are
from .. parace C1'OM&' made more t.bIa tx IlQltM apart
(2 sub --c:u1tu.rblp).
«?
1 <:>i -~.s Mi M '1 0~t '0 •0 '".. ..
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(lU) The low at uansmls8ion treq cy 8hown by diploids
from OLRIp+x: OLSp+Cl'O seal stUl me teD-fold
g a.ter than highest value. fOr spontanu.s 01~1Uycln
reslstaDC In<l1ploldaof D22 x 06 (OLSp+ x OLSp+) ever
obtained
(Iv) Bxpet.'lmallts on ktnett.cs of reststanee los (see page 96
de1llQQ8tl1lte that thi. low re Is e freq ey la not
duo CD a mutational event(.).
Two funber faCte of lmpu:amce must ba mentioned. Firstly. there Is a
good deal of vattAbUlty found In tho tranamlSelon valu 8 recorded !:om expert. t
to experiment for at.rl,gleCl'Ol •• Factors wb1ch seem to Influence value recorded
include the lettgdl of tho lncubattOil period twe. .ting out and lCortng and
leDgth 01 tlme fro matlng CDthe initial MX'Vostbla of the dlplolda. S ODdly.
diploids f%Omem. s of OLRt p+x OLS~+ 'Which re re.llWlt to oUgom,ctn
aliquot platlDg, ed .. hlghly heterogenoous atze dlatrlbutton when gz'Own Ln
presenco of the drug. 01')WD tn the absenco of the drug, all colonies showed a
highly uniform me dlatrIbutlon.
Comparleon of Table. 6.2. &Dd6.S. a we t there I. a laqe dlac pucy
between the tranamla Ion frequency touad tor ollgom,e1n reatatlllce when 1Il8U'Uftd
by aliquot plat.., and measured by repJ.tc& plating. Por tna_ce, whtlet
oligomycin reslataDCe frequency lor dlpJolc18fro a D22A7 x 06 CIOS. • .tlmatod tel
be 2.8 x 10-~ by aliquot platlng t a value of ,oem would have been derived fxom
tba replica plating 1'bnenta. Tbta IIOn-coX'1"Olatlon of the replica d a1lquot
platlDg results baa be 8D8lysed mote rIngetltly.Ud the ,..u1u are mown la
Table 6.4. In these experiments three <:1& I OLIl mutant. wele mated pro~
txophic&lly to a eenaltlvo p+ rester and the dlplbt recov reel after" .. 6 day.
b.cubatton at 30°C. R pUca aDd aliquot anal,.. w re carried out til r:aralle1 on
the .. me auapmalOn. of dlplolde. ne .ult. decl81vely the lack of
correlation betwe thoa two analyses.
WhUlt molt of the class 1mutants decreaslng oltgom-,.:tn re 1.tanCO
tranlmtaslon wtth incro atn, levels ot oUgom,ctn. \Wo of the mutanta le d.
D22B10 and 022A12 did not, and they 8180 abow tral'1amt•• lon valuu dlat are higher
than tbo.e .hown by tho majority of clas. I mu la. It tbereforo appeara that
Within the cia •• I mutants there 1.10m pr1CltlC bote1'OpIlelty.
The trequeney ot traaaml.llon of oltaomyctn reslauuc. in clt.p1otd8from
TABLE6.'.
CorrelatIOn of the R.pUc. _d Allquot Plating AI.. YRelults
R + S +for Diploids b»m OL p x OL p CX'O.... tnvolvtn,
Cla88 1or Clu. 11TlJ! Hap10lda
Dtplold. wen obcat.ned ftolD OLRp + :It OLSp+cm .... by ma ..
madllg (cbapter 2). Alter .. - 6 day. at SOoC, dlplold ceU.
were barY •• ted and tuted lor tbelr ollgom)1Cin re,t't&Dce
trauml.1iOD by paxal1el repllca _d aliquot plating procedutel.
The drug plates uaed contalDed 2.5 yIml oligomycin.
1$"
• CIa .. I rapt'" a•• , figur., lDclude mixed eololliea ..
br.lCketed figuree are lor tID.. colo».t•• &boWing COn"
tluent re.latal1t ,xowth only .. vt.l1iy mixed colonie.
excluded.
TABLB 6.4 .
......... ____ .PM, . ...- ............... ~~ ..-.
hleentap Pte g
Oltgomyctn Tra.n..mt.aton Trantmla toD
e t.tant Cro •• of R .iltlDCe of a.e.lauee
Strain A... ., : A .... y:
A114l\1DtPlatlDJ a.pUca Plating
•CLASS t Mt1rANI'S
D22A7 D22A1 xD6 •• 100 ( 15)(OLtlA7) .2.7x10
D22t12 D22A12:1t 06 1.0 100 ( 20)(OL AU)
D2289 D2289 x D6
•.j
100 ( 1)(OLRB9) 6.6 x to
D22t7D6!!. D22A7D611 x D22 7.2%10·" 100 ( to)(OL A7) -
D22A7D62 D22A1D62 x D22 7.3 x to-" 100 (tOO)(OLRA7) - -
CLASS It MtrrANTS
D682 D6B2 x 022 .90 SS(OLRB2/t
D6B3 D6B3 x 022 0 9(OLaSS/i)
OLRt ~+ le OLS p+ cm a.ppeara ldeattcal wbe r the cla.at mutlDt t. dert:
from aera D22 or 8b$' D6. Thua, there rectpzocal uymmetry .\Ch •• 11
ahown by mltocbo drla1 .1 ID betelOlIU-.l cm. a (Bolotin et al., ."t:-
COon et al.. t970) or .. teema to occur InD22 ADtR x D6 AntS homoauual eros •-
(thta chapter). The the re8lI1ta1 o_IDCd wtth the clua n ututl
to dID_ olUlDed with clue t 8tralq oc:cun kl .....pect of all cbaacterllUC ••
Clu.llmutlilta ehow 1 yel. of aat.taco ttanemla.lon iD elOdea ot
OLP..n p+ xOLS"+ and tht.levo1 of trauml.. _ 18 Indel*ldeRt of the ccmc tatioa
of ollgcmycln UNCItam druJ plate •• 11lt.latter lult co.. l a With Q .nations
made dunn, xepllea plattns ..... y. (Table 6.2) cl .... y of re .... co 1.w.... ImCIIlpt
dip10tda (Tabl 6.1). Colo Y .lSe of dlplo la tllO completely homo us.
whether the ceU. are grOW'llbl the pftactllCeor co of oltaom)CUl. Pu re,
dlplotda from em. 1Jm)1't1.Dgcia •• n mutata Gl exeUeat correladoll
between re,lstaDCe t eml8li .. meu by Ie tea ad aliquot platbl. Thls
1,conflrmed tu TtJ:U 6. f. 'WIlen the res. o11tU41 • ID parallel die a.me
dlplold 8UlpeDI I .t$ aht'l1Wll
On added COlltrut to the nault. of the cia •• Imutaat. I. that clue n
mutaat8 derived from D6 raUy trulmit re etallCe to fewer dlplotdl
clOned to D22 D220Ll\ mutate C1'OIeed by D6. Tbla vtou:r I,
t It11ctly to polarity ellect ... cummtl, de.:rUMtd by SloIltmllkl
( JotID et al.. t 9'11) .. 1a.1' ftIldbl,1 ~ t J»tb D6 Dd D22 are U)+ .. lal.
It doe. appear, .ver, that Itrata 06 baa Duclear modUyms eta ca while
ase re.ponalble for ca
Such. regatlon doe- not occur normany bl 0%0' • where the auld •• te t
la a petit • This nout: II atmUarly a c rlsttc of cytOplum tIlberttance.
p • .t re were obcaln by tteatlbg growin. YBPO cultu a of 022 and D6 Wlth
10.0 y/ml etbtdlum bl'Omlde (chapter 2). Tab! dapee ot
auppreaatv e., .xhtbt by , various D22 .a
teater. la verylG • 10 0 may ... ume dIat deat'ee of retell
TABLS 6.5.
Anal)'lia Q Suppre.liv ea of lite.
Detlvecl h'om StralD. D6 and on by
.• Bthldlum Bromide MU!!gO!!8t.
Petiteswem leola_ a de8Crlbed til c.ba r 2. T .. petite.
were mated to a p+ te8ter of tbe oppo.tte m.dD, type ad
tndlvldlal diploid coloal•• taoi.atedOB MWlu plate.. Their
deglee of .uppre.ltv .... wu ••dmatecS by cepllca platlDa'
lDdtvtdual diploid colont •• _ID YSPa and YllPOly mad .....
., ..2 -3
Plate. were acored after " day. at SOC. D6 p • D6" .. 4
D6 f} ... were all lJolatod from cella that had undeqone two
c,cl •• of ex~ure &0 etbidlummmkto prior 10 petlt.
laoJatiOD.
TABLa 6.5.
Teeter p" Stram Total No. Total No. I'6tv t.qeJnvolved ofCeUs ofStram mere Analy 4 Petit .... SUppre8et'fen •••
D6 D22p ..t Ua. 0.30
D22 D69 -1 226 0 <0 ..50
022 D6"
·2 66. 0 <0.i6




DNA t. mlulmat (~I.I.D"
Mlchaelt. et at., t97t). Dlplolds were 0-
,UlnIlDCll. t970 ,
am.borhcJaul
cl... U In til to vartoul p" te re.. IUltl olUta
by repal" platlDg ptolda ftom •• OLI\ p+ x OLS (0)p- em.
Table 6.6. W etu. llDUtlnt8 re rcta t Itrabl la the aJ:Io ell.
the dlp1otda, pekm 01 8traIn DnA!. behaviour •
t%Omtbal sbo . by dlplotda &om OL t p+x OLSp+ero..... The ~rt.tJ' of
diploid colonie. .eel of mtxtute. of .t t and Itt cella or
bowed papaw. tea tgrowth. Out of claal I utanca le D22AS
aloue 1bowe4 . r 1. ..t In dlplotda fmm OLa.:p+" OLs,) p ..
cro. I t OL~p+SOLSp+Cl'O .,
ThlI fatlu IDcreued of n .taDCe ID
OL 1p+x OL5 )p • C1'O.... cou1clbe due b) -deletlo of that put of
mDNA cartJIDI partlCular p - ..
OlWr ., .1&mi ••
D22 .. ..ra, tact
l101&ted f11)




which d· &fta~ OI11y••
Tali- 6.7. • • IDflet, tU
OLa (l+ sOLS (0)" .. cxo
p .... 1'IU Pl.'9Cedure W&8 adc~*1d
p • eta .ucb D6 ".1 ,
10.0y/ml •
re olatad wi d1 otdll
Ita .re waed .. &be Ot!' (0)"...
D6p ...t a. te.ter atrain. It :re





re.Wt., tbe c • D tI eel tbe Ul'
utaata. Dlplol f1'Q e • of OL"u "+:IOL ~ )"




OUgomyclnroe mutantllof cia•• 1and claa n w man
mated 10 " - oligomycin Iltlve .tara bleh bad leolated
after petite I.UductiOo. th 10.0y/ml thidl bromide (Table 6.5).
Dtplotd colontes fmm OLR +x OL (0) .. CIOI ... W re ob-
tained on MMOlu • and were aualyaod for mU:otlc NJl'aptton
by replica plat onto YBPOly plate. + 0 t myc • T .ute.
were &COM after tnctatton for 3 day. at 30°C.
o 0
i=J 0 ~ c:)
~ - 0 0 0 Cl>"'JliB
Itot! ~
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TABLa 6.7.
Tran.ml.sioll 01 OlIJOlDJCkla••lItaoe.tn
Dtp!olda 'nlDOL a.p+ x OLS(o)p" Cm ....
ASSAY: RBPLICA PLATINO
D22 OLRy 0+ strain. wexe ma.. mated ID D6 OLS (0)p - .tratD.
taolared (rom ce11J _c IIad UIlderpe lWQ or thrM c,clQ of
exp)'ur. to 10.0,,/ml etht.4tum bromide ec-pte.r 2). The
diploids .ere analyHd for oltpDl,ctn n .tuc. by replica
platbl, onto YBPOly ± 2. S 'V/m! oll~m~tIl.. ScOl'tD, .a.
carrledout after S da.,. tncub&tlo1lat aooC.
...... =~:1)0.1 Cl ~ .. tQ ~ Cl ... ~ ~1+8 ~ - 11).. .. - ...o :S~a
foot 0-
o <:) co ... -Cf') Cl Q o o <:)
.
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whether putlallo. • of relt.amce such .. 0 Id et al. have deacrlbed n-
occurring (GlJlaold !!..!!..• 1969), Later ISJ.Il lof both the clue 1 and clu. U
mubIDta ere therefore performed ualDg .1lq1.Dt pletlng approach. The •• ulte
aJ:e abo inTable 6.8.
T emw 01 oUgom)"etn Rall the diploid pmgeyof
cro. • of OLIt1 t) - x OLSC)+ I. very Jow. bit DO eman.r than that i) already
R. + S +.moug. the plO yof OL I p x OL" cm..... COllllderlnr the appaxeut
tutabUlty charlC" of diploids 110mCto bwolvUlg cl ... 1 l1tDta. the
reaulta are d t, .uge.tiD.g th that petite formation doe. not
lIlwlv any 10 • lAdw 01 mycm reata_t 1"111 e. Tbl. laterpreta w
.upported by the ftIld t traIllIDiI 01 relttttal\Ce In dlplout. ft:o
OL t p - x OLSrJ+, tbo h low, i. ItU1well""e the .pontaneoWi muatlcma1 hack-
gmUDd level. Fu lyai. of the.. clu. I petttH would only be Pl'Ofttab1e
if carried out diD. dl 0 that have dlvtlloD. Nee ttDg. ID
till. e... the tranlmt.. Yal ... obtain f cGIltrolen.. OLal,t x
OL S (1+ are muc ot trD8mllaabtltty in
pert stram. wut lJOtk:eabie.
The aulyat. of cla •• 11mutaDta ad lr derived petite8 ..
atram. D22AtS d DUAl lose re81atIDC te lnductkm Wlth .ut1aYtne,.
WhUlt aU pitt am e. ID the
cue one ot petite. completelylolt nil. , pardall i The
oltaomyctn re.' t. appea~. tborei)re. to be 10caltled m! - brandrlal
DNA lsi cbe•• eta•• nsu:atn.. DU A21 tber band wa. DOt ~UI1d • tta
t.tance on pett btductkm wtth utlaVb1 • T • doe. BOt Dec..... l1ly lmply
the detetmlnaDt '8 t JocallHd 011mDNA (Q 14 t al.. 1969; at of
chapter), but may imply tbat if mtCDcbondJ:1ally1ocated. It.a at a diU t 10cua
from the det bUmtl carrl by Ittaill. D22AfS D22A18 Dd 1 eaatlJ
loted by eulla1'lne. T .... U dtfferenc ltIatoa bequacy WA by
D22Ali an4 tit tit•• t Jated from It an t IlgDlf1clJlt d J et l'
be due sampling eft'Ot' or to cSUlenssc•• aa- tra.mluablllty of alv . en
In p+ and p- ceU ).
T dW.. Ut vtou.rofD22A2' fro 022A15 aDd DUAl t.
accordwUh n.ul. of nco lDatioll-a1lelt three pomt ,
TABLB 6.8.
Oltaomycm Re.lataDCe Ttan.mtsslon Amongtt
R S+OteJold J?!ose!y of OL p - x OL p Cross ••
ASSAY : ALIQUor PLATlNO
C1a88 t and CIa,. n mutant. and the petites i80lated from them
after tNatment wlth 2.5 y/m! eutlavine wete ma•• mated to an
OLSt'+ tester and.the resulting diploids tested by aliquot plating
tor the degree of transmla.lDn of ollgom~1n raat.tanee. Plate.
were 1C0red after 6 .. 8 day. incubation at 30°C. The level. of
oligom:)'C1nin the YBPOly medla used for aliquot plating.._re 0
and 2.5 y/ml.
• Where \'WO value. are given tbeae are the reau1t1 of .. pan.t.
eN.M •.
TABLE 6.8.




022ASP1 x06 t "'43.46 x 10-
D22A5PS x 06 1 LiS x 10...•-
022A5P. x 06 I _"<LOx 10-
D22A1 xD6 I
-2 ..1
2.1 x 10 • 2.2 x 10
D22A1P1 xD6 1
-2 -11.1 x 10 • 1.2 :It 10-
D22A1P3 x06 t
...2 ..1
2.9 x 10 • 2.5 x iO-
D22A1P4x06 1
-2 ·11.3 x 10 ,t.O x 10-
D22B9xD6 1
-25.1 x 10
D22B9P2 x 06 t "25. t x to-
D22B9f!x D6 1
-27.9 x 10 .
D22At5 xD6 n 36.0, 28.7
022A15P1 x D6 11 <1.0 x 10'"
D22A15P3 x D6 11
-5 ..3
<1xtO ,<1.4x10-
022At5P4 x D6 11 ... "3<5x10 .<5.1x10
D22At8 x D6 t1 50.0
022A1SP1 xD tl 1.0-
D22A1S P3 x D6 II
...
<1.5 x 10-
D22A21 x 06 II 40.0
D22Al1 P1 x 06 II 20.0-
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TABLE 6.10.
R + It +~aly.,. of DiEloldl 110m OL I P x O~ nQ Cm ....
ASSA Y : R.BPLtCA PLATING
Dlplolda ofOL~ 4)+X OLRn p+cro.... _n obtalDecl by ma ••
maUna and pmtotxophtc aelectlOn OIl MMGlu medium. TbI dlplotde
were .prtad OIlto MJilGlu plate. ad incubated at 30°C prior to
repltcattu.g onto YBfGly plate. ± 2. 5 y/ml 01 lDJCiD. Scorm,
of tbe ere .... wal perfotmed after 2 .. S daye lDcubatklll at
aooc.
•
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D6A1 x D22A7 (OLRn x OLRI)
YEPGly
D6A1 xD22A7 (OLRrr xOLRI)
YEPGly + Oligomycin
D6A1 x D22A4 (OLRn x OLRI)
YEPGly
D6A1 x D22A4 (OLRn x OLRI)
YEPGly +Oligomycin
T ,.
• • •.' •
... ... .._.
, ••I #
• -..• e.. • •..:;,;... . .
-.""t -,.-., .. ...
PLATE 6
Left to Right
D6A9 X D22 815 (OLRI X OLRI)
YEPGly
D6 A9 x D22 815
YEPGly + Oligomycin
D22 A21 x D22 B8 Db ~ (OLRn x OLRI)
MMGlu
D22A21 x D22 B8 Db C 1
YEPGly
D22A21 x D22 B8 D6 C 1
YEPGly + Oligomyc;;'
PAGE 89 HAS AN OVERLAY.
PAGE HAS BEEN SCANNED
WITH THE OVERLAY IN PLACE
AND REMOVED.
ADD NDUH.
The discuasion in the following section is ba ed on a po tulat d
model of inheritanoe for the olasa I mutants involving a
cytoplasmic determinant distinct from the rho factor but whioh
like rho 1s present insthe haploid atate iftst ble diploids.
Thu a gr gation of OL cell types from OL xOL cros es will
occur by reoombination and segregation.
Xf alternatively, the oligomycin resi tance i due solely to
a nuclear d terminant or du to a oytoplasmic d.termdnant
pr a nt in the diploid state in table diploids then this
egregation of oligomycin sensitiv diploids should b. understood
to repr s.nt co plem ntation rather than r combination.
The use of the word 'recombination' throughout this section
rather than'compl.mentation' is not meant to i ply any S
unambi ously d*t rmined m chanism for th production o~ OL
cell types in these crosses.
8e
t hi, traneml diploid, ut la not 0 ned.
aollne.~ arbitrary _tUft of the dt..... lo tnto
txe.d d resistant colo le. mult be su ....
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ADDENDUM.
The di cue • n in th followi 8 ction is ba d on po tul t d
model of inh ritanc for the class I utants involving
cyt pIa ic det rmi t i.tinct from t rho f c or but c
like rho is pr nt in the haploid state i ble diplOids.
hue • gr tion of OL c 11 type fro OL cr 8 1
occur by reco bination and 8 gr gation.
I Iternativ ly, th oligomycin re istance 1 due solely to
ucl ar d t inant or du to cyto a ic • t
sent in the diploid state in stable diploid th n t~.
se re ation of oligo ycin sensitive di loide hould be un r tood
to repr nt co plem nt tion rather than recombin tion.
h us 0 th wo 'r co bin tion' rou hout this 5 ction
r ther thantoomple nt tiont is not eant to i ply any S
unambi ously d.termdned chanism for th production of OL
cell types in these oro se8.
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TABLB 6.1f.
Dlp101dl were obtained by tbe 8tIJldard ma•• mating procedure.
Theae dlp101da w re purified by .treaklng onto MMGlu plate.
and then te.ted lor thelr ollgomyctn re.latane. by dmlJPlDl out
onto YBMl, medium CODtallllDg 0, t .25, 2.5, 5.0 IDd 10.0v/ml
oltgom,ctn. Plate. were .-cored after 3 <la,. DmbltlOll at soOe.
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Alleltam - Recombination Anal,..la ot Diploids
flom OLRI p+ x OLa. q+ CroS8ea
ASSAY : RBPLlCA PLATING
Diplolda were tJolated by ma•• matlnl and. pro1Dtropbic .. lecUon
(c_pter 2). TheM were plated ODto MMGlu. tDcub&ted lor 3 day.
at SOoC. ad then replicated OIlto YBPGly medium t 2.5 y/ml
oligomycin. After a further tncubatlon at scfc for S day', the
plat •• were .cored for tho tQta1 number of p+colOllle., u well
al for the peteentap of coloni •• re.'8tant or ... ttty to
oUgomycin •
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majority of cu •• t
in only one cro •• a thl. value apptoac
mtatton value. appxo.fIC11~1Dg100% woold be i)und. 'Ill fact.
x D22B'D6C). .,bUst tu olber-(D22
f: ' uencl•• meuured Wl :re .. low as 0.023%. Altbo
thee. uuamte f cl•• for ollgom)\': rat.tuc:. are low, It mUll
Itte.. tat tbey 1'e .rally at least & tboUlllld-told ,realer than tho
xhlblted oro • of the type OLRI p+x OLS (J+. TIle behaViour In the *>rtner
cro., ,ta til ....101"8cl 1y diltlDgulahed fJ»m that III the latter.
Bxamtn.atlo of Ie ~ sult. lugeat8. reton. firstly that re-pllca pladD,
&Da1yal. of dna type of mUl'allt la unable to cltlUnpt cro.sea mYOl'f1nl
alleliC andnon-llle1lC I. Secondly, mat •• manyetol •• ln"fObln,agt
g le determinant cmlMd by 1,.. 11atut abo f on aliquot ualy.t8 don
• .tttv cella, et r 8O.rneUDknowJ1 typo of pbeDotyplc interaction 11oecu
of mere must addldoJll1 genettc .temain ta concomed . the conferral of
re,tataJlCe ftNIt1P1t\.type. UtttU the petlcl 0' cbe cla •• t mutanta 1. teet dedtood.
it a arl t practtcabl. obtablany meanbtgtul.&1,..'1 of the dell.m of
llOlat .ttI. ••
AU U8m"'recomb 1 ~YI1.ottbec1a~,U UWlt8
The r u1~ of .. ncombillatton )'Ita of the cia •• n OLa mutlDta tch
D22 OL~t mutaDta • Cl»laed With D60L En mutant. l.. WD in Table 6. tf. In
BWly of thel erol • hAsh proportion of tbe p1'O Y ere ollgom In
• IttDg that mbbtatloD betw !:WO d.ifferent loci for oU.gom •





Wttbou • cl. --ton8 ttl. dlfttcult to be unoq vocal about whether thl8 re---comb1nat\oDrepre tie IJ:lterplltc or an tnuqelc enc:.but In tile ab
of complt.cattDg faCtor. such AI gene ampUfleatioa. the magnitude of tloll
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mated CDaU tile D22 dved atrabl. tell zecombillattan With D6 83.
D6A1 • Aa tho... rama, to wit D22A13~ D22Af". D22Af5. D2JAia
ud D22C" dld I10t Y teCOmblDatlon tIlta stram earrytng "OLtlA15,
two cytoplumte l~l.d two &Ion. appear to reapo 8tbl for coralen1ng
ollgom~lJ1 re 1 Itralnll8olated. T .. tn. and their a1l~atloD
iD the two nco lM.tto grou,. are abo... in ~ e 6. 1S.
It ta IlUe IItil'1g note that J. R. Tum r O. •Tumer, private comm.unlcati )
haa obtained bloc leal ... whleh • at. that the pe of the ltoe dal
ATPue/oltgolD,.:tn ID.blbltloacurve. may dlfle t lor IDutaDt8 In dW t
allelic groupe. B.perl tI ~.been "rrted 0 t with Ptof. lOr SlGlltmlkt',
gmuP. c1'Oa.m.g va ,l'Oups 'R.' d'S' by two of
their atram. tL 118-SI) aDd lL 836 -.1, Wblc C&l'1')' the 01 SIl,c .tltant
determblut 0 t. T ult. of thla analyala (Tabl 6. t6) w that determiUanta
OL At6, OLRA21 aRt whtl.t OLRAtS dOL RAiS
are ·.Ue1te. T outage of oligo JC 11Uv nc.omblDantl be "eel
did !JOt dUter Ilplflc tly between dlplold ., &om D22A t 5 x IL 836"f8
and 022 A15 x lL 71 - it A. lL 836 ...8 t. en :of- .ralll and lL 178-3D an I» •
atta • tbere t. tl3e. re a reot dt8Ca UUI,UMIII
value obaerved lor theM locllD bomo xua1 ••
D6
IIIKlIWII the reaulu 01:0 tM»"'poblt CI'O' • bMWlYIIIl
a rd +and .... ualne defined In the labontory of Pro! alOr Slcmlm i.ct.n'yiJlg
TABLE 6.15.















RecomblDat1Oll • ~cIed Alle1u.m Aulyal.
ASSAY : RSPLICA PLATINa
C!08'" WeN made us the procedux. outJiMd la chapc.r 2.
The glDOtype of tbt cUpiold co_te .... u by IWpllca
platlD, anal,.,•.
tal ~ • - ... • . . 0- fit .. .. C) Cl» CD 0 0.. - - ..!
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TABLa 6.t7.
Two Point 'Mitochondrial' Cl'O'''. - 'MltlOCboDdrlalSexlD,'
ASSAY : B.BPUCA PJ...ATJNO
Cro .... were made uatn, the procedUN outllAed tn chapter 2.
The genotype ot tba dtJiotd colonie. ft •••• e.1ed by replica
pladDg ualyal ••
'\, .. .. .., •
~
• • • ·
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notunde1'ltood t ow· ly
o alllt ~' d
•• by
oli m)1CUl CIOt13nilUUm
-point maOOlllrl lmpoe lbl •
r cx,ettlDlOnt. have_ in correetn , of ltsm
IABLl6.18.
Strame were ma •• m.u.4 (chapter 2) and die naultllli dlplotda
epread on MMOlu. ,ftlWIl for two ell,., ad tba replicated ODto
YBPOly + erytbrolllJCtD (4 maim!) + ollaoD1JC1D.(2.5 vIm!) ;
YBPGly + .rytbrom,eiD (4 ma/m!): YBfOly + oltaom,cLD
(2.5 vIm!) andYBPOly plates ID tblt order. Pla.e •• re 1Il-
ocubated for 2 • So daye at SO C J:»tore ICOring.
J 01.1 -\()a
t ~ at) <::. Cf)
I 0 · . ·""" - "IffIlexa - -
t fI}~
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TABLB 6.19"
ThrM Fo1Jlt 0101 1
DtplotUwen obtalned bJ ma.. madDg and .pnad to obtAla
lingle colonte. 0 MMOlu plata.. Abr 2 - a day. tncubattoA
at 2BoCthe .. coloDle. nn nplkated GIlto YBM1, +CAP+Br,
YBfOly +CAP+OL, YBPOl, +CAr, YBPOly +BR, YBMly +OL
od YBPGly plate.. 'J."be CODC_trattoa 01CAPbl _ medta ....
4.0 q/ml, of BR maim! ADdof OL 2.5y/ml. AftAtr repllcatiDa
o
plat •• VI U lDCubated at 28 C tor 2 -.s claY' la dae ca.. of
oltaomyeia. eryth:tom,cm Md YBPOl, plate. ad *>r 5 cia,.. la
the cue of all tta. odler type. of media.
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Cro•• R lltaDCeAulJll. of Haplol4a OJ:aiDed
L + S +from OL-"1p x OL P 1lICkc1'O !fe'
R +.
D22 derived cw. 1mutaDt. (a OL ~ ) re tak and mated
to D6 (f,r OLS arg. met. p+) lAd dtplolda 11Olatod aDd 'POnUted
a. deecrlbed tu chapter 2. HapJold8"re -leoJatecl from the,.
lporulated .tralnl by J:Udom re-tlOwlcIa of .pon. (cbapter 2).
FolJDwbl, platillgout of die... tn.lD1 ODY PG. they ... re examlDed
lor their mattng type and auxotropbtc nquI mentl. Stralnl which
w re of a mattng typo III1d awrotl'Opilk: lor iDe IDd methionine.
but not adenine, re telted for their 01 myclJ1 IDd Cro., re.iltaDC ..
by dmppiD, out CIllO Y POly plate. ± drug. IDe t10n wal lor S day.
at 3d'C. The drug coac_tradoDl UHd : oUaom,clJ1 5.0 v/mI •
• rytlu:omyeiD 0.75 and • mg/lDl. ,plraDl~1D t ,0 d t .5 mclml.
ehloX*mpherll,co11 .0 and 2.0 mg,Iml.
TA8LB6.20.
Strata Ollaotll,clD B~ )1CUl Sptramyci%l CbJorampbea.lcolll••latance ealJItaDee Re.latanee Rest.tame.
D22A1D61 OLRA1-
D22A7D62 OLRA"1 + + + ...-
D22A1D6U OLR.A1 + + + +-
D22B8D61 OLR.B8 + + + +- oLBuD22B8D6! + + + +
D22 0612 OLR. + .. +- OLS,S022 06Ct + + + +- OL1lusD22B8D61!.. + + + +
D22B8D6Nt oLRaa + + + +-
OLlaSD22B8D6Sf + .. +-
OLa.D2288D62-
OLa.D22 D6!(!)
D22 D6C OLa., + + +- OLR..uOD22A20D6H1 + + + +......
OLRA20D22A20D6N + + + +- OLR.A3I)22ASD64 ..- OL1\.Af2022A12D63- OL~SD22B5D6AtO
D2281OO61 OLRa10
D22 .. .. ..
D6 ...
.lmultaneoualy. All tile :recovered oUgom,cin all.taDt stram. bav. rota thoir
a.tatance to 0 oum leol and the maJOl'lty 0' the recovered re .... t olda
ha•• 11.0 retabt«l ~r erytb.tom,clllaacl8pltalnJClD ft8iatallC. (rabl 6.20).
Similarly. the 01 m,ciD ... lttve iUtcl8roc::o'ftrod from .. OL1)f)+x
OLS"+C1'O.... :ve. all cue_. fat1ecl to auociated ~1'0 •• ~1.t8DC. to
erytluomyctn, .ptramycbl and chlomnpbentc;ol.
n...re.ultIJ. tbeatore. e at that t and one alon.,18 epcm.lhte
tor tile primary resl to oUa0m.ycln _d •• aoclated CIO" realat.tnc:: patte11l.
For tn. e, tan~ to 10•• all thrM of Cl'O" ro.l&tInc ••• im.ul ely
&Ddth8 10•• of orythmmycl11 re.lltaDc. dIout epir&myein or chlolllmpboatcol
reatltaJl(! (ItAtn D22B9D6g) mak .• !mIlO 8 • mu1tlgcmlc elp1.aDatlon of tit ••
xeeults unl•• on la pmpand to po.tula tbal bl "mutant. 8 ~10 "
en mutated durin&,til ortgtaal .. l doD ololtgom,cU2 re.l. t mutantl.
That le to .. y. an dbidual' e' for each dJNg or cla .. ot clrup CDwhtch CIO••
tell.W1C ha deVeloped. Porthl. reason occ .. tOD&1lo.1 of em •
• l.taDC to r,du»myebl or mlkam,cla in at :r:acovoredhaplold8 t. DOt Ult8tpretad
a. oumlnallon betwe a tor oUaomreln n.le and IOpuate
la for cxoa. re.'stance. A. baCkclO.1 performed durlrl, Ud.. ca1yat.
m olv.cl the mating 01 two ftOl1·taocbromosoUUll .tta.buI. it appean re ~
tblt .ll, elslng t.be 01'0'. rellatance pa m aft due to xeu.-ortment of
other gen tic de BJ.'minUu affec:tlD, 111 •
The ve"lo tranlmla.loc ate. 0 ened Itt dtplolda fto OLt;0+ s OLSp+
eros It Whenaaaly by aliquot Jiatlq. au .t t the dlplotd t. un8tab1
pbenotyplc&11y po .lb1y otyplcaU,..An. pIu.tion et die l1beJ~OD'l""
tV d III the ltda, sl Uar to the c:ataboltaprea.n by pUCOI l.1IlCl
tntlueoc tha peti type la the at m t (HDm ead WUkl.t 1966). DOt
1. problem turther,
la llDwIng the P
se m. howev r. le. 1n order to mYieatll8,l:e
&)'10 • of 02289 x D6 (01..~p+:x OLSp+) out-
lilled iD chapter 2. • Iygot • were ~. , MMGlu IUd ample... "" for
total col1numbe~ d numbtr of oltgomyctn mat tant c.u. a.ftu variOu. perlodl of
growth. te.ultf a to Pigute 6.2. Attar a la, perlod. perc tap
ot oUgom.,.:m tltant diploids was found t& t.a1l cOIIttnuoualy Wlthtlma. Tlt18 •
COllCommi t with cinereal bl total cell aumber. Wlth tho exception of that
LBGENDTO FlOURS 6.2.
Syncb1'Ol1tl zygotes w r obtain d WI outline
in chapter 2. A 1% tnoculum of r lultlng zygo I a. ad d
to 10 m1of MMOlu and tht. culture • gro 30°C 011 a .baklJ1g
incubator. Sasnp after 0, •. 5, 19, 28 d 52 bour.
growth. At ac mpi1ng tl both e 11 and n:eDtllSl8
of cllplolda rella t to 2.5 and 5.0 '11m! oligomycin
by plating onto MMGlu and MMGly ±oU mycln. A. the dlploldl
at the 0 and. hour aampltn • faU d to 0 MMOly. termina-
tion. of ceU l'Owth at the tim 8 1W by lat1D onlO
MMPDM plat.s. OH mycln twltstat co nte. re 1 tltled
by plating onto MMPDM plat I + 011 myct.n and the re .. stant
colonie. DOtedby using' tet l1um o"erlay" oll yctn
r slatant colomes re both larger than the 01 myctn slttves
and tetruoltum. po.IUv . Incubation of the J:k ceU. wa. at 30°C
mel scoring carri out after 6 - 8 ya.























pertod tmmecltatoly ~ Uo the tDoeulatton of sygot • Into the growth media •
• h r propo of ceU. were at ya reststaDt to 2.5 y/ml oll mycln tban
were reatatant to S.Ov/mI. Thla findlnJ lDtorc. rlier dati. to an
repUca and aliquot pladog UlIlyaea (Tabl 86.2. and 6.8). The re.ulta
Ftpre 6.2. may tbe arlabUlty pe:rc transml •• l of aitJtaDce
air yno d
ert.ttcally pe
and time of Ilar9'881tiq
obtabled expertmeAtally wU1
elapalJl tw the ortalPal ma1ttng
t cbe dlplOlda ..
Tile 0*" that a amaUer DWlIlDOl" of coli. an realatal1t to 5.0 y/ml
It m,cm t:baD 2. S y/tIll oltao yclB (P6.2) at y stv time. e uld
two d1f~ t type. &YJDt1c: dtplolda formed - clua "'villa
colonl•• rea t" 2.5 yl oltgomyc .ee cia •• ca
pro y which were bIgbly reata t. le ...... bowever, tho .,
ID Vi of the 0 rv tiort that the majority I
.. thl. decUn 81nJ oUgomyclll COXiCeDua
~fe.tdUeme~D~~
ot cJIOtlc cion s, AI_rwn
th 2. vIm! 5.0 vIm! 01
re or 1... uaUy acla co r.
dtd DOt occur waa ecq reel by replica pia
TUle 6. 2t. all the ZYJlOlteti J.'e reNtal to
d a Yls of SWotel Into clue •••u..'......aw
ot 01 m,ctn wu po,. . he1her tile ~.- ••-
celli with cell dln (plgure 6.2) la due to
~ ta rut8 t
off from the orla
z tea of ly completely
lallt&bl. .'- t ceU. u clear at mo t. The ftncUna replica
platlllJ of papUJate teats t growth ori b.o .ev.raJ centre. wi
zJBO elOlle • dy -30 papillae pel' C Y - • the
former hypotbe.ta I.e llkely, al tu tIlll c .. a mulmum of
u1d peeted. St.mUl.r1y. the flI1dtns t 80 90% oi the cUplolda OMalilled
f OL~ j)+ :IOLS p+. repl1c: Ibow me
former hypott.118 til t,
• DOrmally lOme 20 pneratloD. elapse , matt.Dg ad barYe
for xepllca 1,..... U 011alMl zygode ce1l8 • pol
1%of the coloat • tea .bould III t I • ft r
oblel"f' •
TABLB 6.2t.
QuaDtltatlw Clonal a.plleaAnal,. of
Zao* Oletda hom a D22·9x 06 Cm••
Dlplold &Y80te. from a 022 89 x D6 cro., were obtained uama
.... tta11y tt. tame pt'OCedurea. WIec1 to obWD .yoch......,.,ua
t:)'JOte. (cbapt.l" 2), Zygote. wen lJDJnldilte1y plated 01110
MMOlu ad mew-ted at SOoClor a .p wbeD they wen npUcated
Ol1to MMGly. MW!y +2.5 y/m! ollpm)'tblilld MMGly+ 5.0 y/ml
oUaom,ctn. Colonie. were KOreci for powtb abr 3 and 5 cia,..
'R••• tIIl" cJonu are t:bo.. ahowbla conf!,*,l IlVWdl til the
p... ce of oltaom,eiA; 'mixed' eloDea .... matkeci papWate
.-wth.
TABLS 6.21.
Lev 101 No. of t
01 mycb1 S•• lttve /
u inTe.t Clone. Total Clo •
SCORSD AFTBR 3 DA 'YS
2.5 'VIm! 5 556 0 0 100
5.0y/ml 556 351 7 192 65
se BD APTSR 5 DAYS
2.5 'VIm! 556 SS6 0 0 100
5.0y/ml 556 S5t 5, 0 99
A. Tab.. 4. there t. a com.p1 lack of correlatIOn DltWltC!Il
r sultl of aUquot pllea platiar aD&1YIl f <Ii ld8 horn OL~ p+ x OLSp+
em..... Jtb:al pt'OCed I d.Ufer in two major rei c.. Firstly,
denatty of cella plated la COJIuct wtth 0 r 0 cb'vg plate. la much tel'
011. plica t platina. Dd I ,. J.'e t. ~ona1 rIocl of
growth lnbctrent lea plattng P r 11» expo ure of dlploldt
to oligomycin. 0 at the effect. of catty OD e
mlla , aUq t plat expert tl were cartted out uaID, tplot Ito Cto
of DD B9 x D6 D22A2 x D6. C.... III dw Idly at whlch tile cen. plated
ecorlD&' the r of ~tlbmt cella uI.a ... functlors of c n .tty•
The re.ulu are Table'. 22. t tlDCe tran.mla . y
1.llorma1ttod to.. rdcell denetty. it can that the ceU Ilty
the pladD •• rt.mata I.wltbout alptftcant effect. Tb1a retult lUO 1,. argue.
a blat ay iaterc.nular 8 in 1 eel In the dtacle y lIM... m
all t 8I1d pllea r n.utta.
The terveut of al'lOwtb dod
all the cella ually. if thl .powth pm.oc;l .. DOt tnvolY(l aegteptton of edc
rmtDaDta. Aa it





tappl otype itlelf may be IItUl la
eltemad. 11&Cd or dye.
;a,\lttI1 11 lathe ••• sport nu
D220LS(1+ xD60LS p+ cma •
le
to .. the dectl. U
reaul.
y. of much lower oll-1'InU!ll'l
that Jm)\' ding die C_"-'l~tratloD
of ollgom,ctn la WU 110areator i.0 'V/ml, dlpJol fro tbl.
c roe ., .... d pi. llatopo'Wth lted1y stmUar ., t expre.aed by dtplotda fro
OL~ X OL
S
CJ.'O • at much hll if oltao1D~tD cobCentmtolUl. D6 la have
a J1 J ber 01 Itatuc. thaD 022, 1.0 : 0.5 y/m! aad it appea.o
tmil 11 .ufflct.eDt dUfereattal fOr the IltUdon of •• UU NUl' betw
that .hown m OL x OLS ero. I. It can concl •
refore. that altho thl. anomaloua bebavtour '1 l re nca:rl of
tbe particular cl.cm ted by cbe OL~ mutation. or of the blteractloJl of thla
clatro with the re~ of
la a c ractertetlc cauted by the altentloa
me of tho dlplol • it
• ueace of thl. cllt1'Ol1
TABLS 6,22.
Bffect ot Cell Den.tty 011 TraDOlINloG of R... l8taDCe
, by Dlp!0lda from OL11R+ x OLS e+ Cro ••
Diploid. were o_lDeet by prolDUOpbtIC .. lection .. delCrthecl
in chapter 2. Serial dUUdou of IU....... of tIM .. dlploW
were then plated out onto MMOly platel + 2.5 v/ml oltaoDl,ctD
oarad tDc .... tecl.t 30 C lor 6 .. 8 cia,. wIJIIlceU Dumben at each
dUutlDll .ere eltlmated,
a•• uJ.ta m colume S • co1UJ1Xl2 x dUuttoa factor dUf.nDC ••
dUudaG 'Nt,
i~ ..'" ~~ill
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OL ty all 1.
• Attempts to d.ctnaIllstzam






lnvolvlng C:O,mpJlote tffe e •
eta t type of ollgOmyc
o and til
simply to plate out cell of
onra,tnln 4.0 mg/ml erytlttomyc ~ Tbe
t on 01 m}tCtn. rythromycln
it eryth myc
coloni a that d r·
01 IDJCln + rytlttomyetn drug
onlyo bas ptOv a ubl.
yo plold In. in our flO
both I' alugly but
• All the otht!r coloni
teetstanc wh
lmulcan uBly. Tbela r tAl, bowEt'Ye I clQ 1
OL dot nnln t8





t 8" tn, ba ahown t ubl
elated from
hay «
shown low, em ta
0 dtplol from d to tnl





Att.empta at tvpltcating tho dl
re not earn cS 0
ld.colonlo. from DOD -,
ltlon of wh cb e nl I are
e tion. ( relt of c pter).t t 1m
Cm••
37 66.0 31.5 2.5
D22B9D6Cx a H.
D22Br 310 OL B9x 81'-3 22 .0 73.0 f8.0
022 A7D62 x OL A1 'JI. "'3
D22Br3iO
5 60.0 20.0 20.0
It
pre••
• ap f • data therefore, that cl1p1otde at 1 .t,
tr cia•• I OL B t\ rel~' mu1 u.r!y.
YPOI ••
t&eaUy y.tt41ty oflutts pre:lellLte<itil • cuptel.' ~abludl
paratio ot oUgo




• OD tho mleocbo,'fttt'l"lI"l
thtl chapttr It I:UIllIlM
_n"l"fOKl'atlo 1 alwaya n dlplol











ow mitotic aeg gatta for oUgom}'CiD
Th last observation not found to bold In the e of stratn 022 A2i .
for thte is not known in all other reapec this sttain behaves In qUite an orthodox
fashion. The dlEK:te.-ncy 1. not conlidel' d slgnlftcant a fir.tly, the nw:nber of
pet! 8 t &ted was small, secondly it ts UDknown hetber the pettteS were cytoplasmic:
or nuclear and thirdly. it t. known that del don of a particular ( ) do 8 not
always accompany the formatlon of the p" genotype (Ltnnane d Haslam, i910 :
Slonimlkt, private communk:aUon). The eta .. II mutants, therefore, reumble,
at leaat oltgomyein r Ii'taut mutant. ilOlated byWak. and
Gunge, 1970: Stuart. 1970) • results xeported almost IimultaneoU81y th the
prellmtnary report of out own analy s (AweI' and Griffiths, 1970).
Tables 6.14 and 6.15 abow that wttbtn thil gmup of mutants there a
groups of DOn-aUelte mutants. The relationlhip of tile two DOJl·aueltc gtoups
to the mutants of Wakaha:yaahl and G go and Stu is unkDo • Expert ts
conducted In collabor4t1on with Profe8aor Slonim 1 hay , however, abown that the
Rmutants In gmup ~ t e allelic to their oligomycin reslatant determinants 0 . 1.
OR2, OR, and oa,. The !allure of either Stuart (Stuart, t970) or WIkaJ:ayaahi
and Gunge (Wakaba.,aahl and Gunge, 1970) to ob rve oltgoJnycbl resl8tlDCe at th
mUochondrtallevel an vit1'V y suggest t the wo!it re have t lated yet tiler
type of cyttlplaam1c ollgomFin :JlutaJlt, a mt1Dehondrla from all the class nmutants
80 tar examtD d bave abown reaistance to oli mJCUl in vt1:l0 O. R. Tum r, prlvate
coDUD\Ullcatlon). InVI rw of the dUficultlel lntrlnal.c to the GC mlcal anal),". of
oligomycin reSistance, the dlecrepancy may .be more mere apparent real.
Tzagaloft leo ted tour proteln. ht.tb appear U) UIIOCtat With con ..
, rrtng oUgomYCinrelistanc the ATPase In ldon to the major pt'Otetns auch
as O.S.C.f? 'tho pro~lD. who. syn li8 18chloram tcol sen tt1ve, are
pre t when rutamyc1n sensitive ATPa pre tIOna an subjected to gel
elec~pborest8 but are ab t 110m preparation.
(Tzagaloff and Me r. 1972; Tzagaloft. prlva
of at least two non ..alleltc groups of oligomycin
ch are rlltam)1:ln insensitive
eomml.lllcatlon). The findS»a
slltance ermtMntl mak th1.
report of e.pectai. intere ••
The c1&.81 mutants are clearly fferentt.atect in all ft. ta from cia n
102
uteDt8. De YpecuUazttte.lIl type. obi rv. se
• rto 1DutaIltli. AccepdQg • p tae, Iiadmittedly \lite.
C IOlldattng by lAtlyata of lurtber tetraU. e., howey r. the pl.'Oblemof
xplatn g tho Y 1.I1ta l'Ombsf.a1e t of mt tk: gat1cm or typic or
le lD.ttbUtty. P la .xp1 ttoa. advaI1ced for the maloUl
(I)
(tt) The OLR xpre •• loA 11. •• tu (l).
un.tabl lD dtploldj.n but 101y 10
the c of an O~ aile! In me cell.
Tbi. xplm1attcm appears unlit 11a it· •
al y sbown that uomaJoua l'08ult8
as:: obtabl O¥ when two OLB an Ie. u
pre t In same diploid crable 6.13).
(Ul) That the xp laton of the OL1\
In dlplol d eft t8
due m dllU1.bu of th roduct.
of eo OLS d OLR allele. WIthin the
dlplold cell to •• mall mltDcbo putatlOl:
'"" SOmltoeho dtla per cell). So ovl
for til later may torthco fro
mlc:mlCOplc examlDatlon of the m ity of
mime .Ut.a thin diploldl fro OL p+ x OLSp+
C1'O' •• bat l. r h ldualdlploid








An oba rvatlon of B t lmpo1U.t'lCe1 rkedly uantttatlve nature of
the realltancelo Itn clas. t mutallta. Th1a applies to both the 1o1101 re.l8tll1Ce
to cold expolure the haploid cia •• la muUUl • re.t.tance beblglo.t .pps. tly
more qulckly at hi r 1 ell of oUpmyc • candthe reaiatlDCe tran.miNion 1....
ohs rv among diplolds from OLa. t)'+ x OL p+ exes 8. Doth the retult
.ugget that 80 do go/ro.tst&nc U t 1.occurring with po•• lbl dtratlon
of oltgomycm r alataut ·factIJr.t by tho dr\\i ltaoU. ClarlAcatioll of mo 0
tnh ritll1cc in batt mutants wU1 be of great lm rtance U their 1088 of xe.tetsnce
on expo ure to low temperature. prove. val 10 for b chemk:al atudl ••
CHAPTER. 7
HOLB C LL STUDIBS 0 , D22 AND
!2! IVBD OLIGO veIN RBStsTA INS
monetta
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ry for th Inductlo
IiJA\.P"J,lIl* ATP a d XJt tic lntel'11lC)QUl~to8
pool fo rmed .tro
Y 11
raY up ly
d tber fa th I d t
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which cellular ,ro'Wth la reaumed. Thta rna bYiOualy!nvol'Y a com rattf I,
Ion time, 80 tbatalthough the atrain .ppeara 10 W In the pre
when growth la meaaUftd .. In plattng ex t8 over 12 boura, itwill
aaya 12-bour xlMtrl tin ltquld tum. t10 cl ID! e
antlmycin A d 01 mycln •• example. may e. lally Bever in cue f
chiom CCP a. it may. Uk other uncoupled (Haary lAd Slat r, t 963), ca
hydl'Olysla ot proiormed ATP poola within call (Slater and Tor Well s, 1969).
SlmUar examples may be constructed in the c of antibiotics hleh lhit pro in
ayntbeals and may ted to directly tnhlblt syntbe I. of y lnduclbl p1'OteUL
re.pon.tble for xe8latanC •
A further dWoteaCo, .part f10m tho tim scale. betw plate and 11 ute!
culture experlm t8 la the tabollc .tate 0 e Us In the esperl eDta.
llquld drug reatatance as ye the ceUe ta • gm tn tb pre of
fermentable aubauat a for several pn "dOn wl'IUlt in the form rea. e l1a are
generally taken !mm YBfG slOpel or plato. 01 au age which bas t been clo y
determined. This m t mean, 0 the bulB Cif tbe model dtecU8Secl •
t. a much g t r pool of dogeneoua fermea e ubetrate In cenl r platln,
xperlmenta than tor liquid onel, and tbt. wW obvtoUily affect any adaptaUon process.
Furthermore, the 111retlce tn. the cOIlditloDe uad8r whleh the cella wen may
w U affect the lipid eompolltlon of the cen. (i)r t. eel cha new
of the UpophUlcity of many of the lnhlbltora Incl
aee chapter 4) and obaonatton. auch al tho blereaeed &mOUIltlof glycopro '.
llPOPl'Otew and alycoUptds present in actlDOmycm 0 realftant ceU lin •• com,_.,._
with actlnomyctn 0 ttift C 11Un • (Boamann, 197'). the postulated Upopzo in
nature of the DeCO blndtn, lit. (cattell tal •• 19'1t). and the effect 01 cut.-
.uch a. chloro CCP In tnt nctlng With cardloltp and ItIlblli iD Ita turaov.r
(0110 and White, 1971), U th growth condition. dtd affect Up'd compo.idon. I b
an fleet could al.o explalJ1llOD. "'Correlated flndlnp In plattng and llquid
.auJ'.
A funb r dift renee between the twO ty • of .... y ccmc m.m. ,.lad
lmmobUity of tlw drug Lnplatlng experlm ts. It Is, for Inltance, tar
tma ID efficient
of the dru, lato cell
xUy\ng mechanism 'WOliting Ua ltd medium re dlffuIton
y qulc:kly become Uml than It lA In liquid \1m
w re au:: dlffus n
type of 8XpUDatlCln
nota
omo ltmttlll 80 qlf y.
hanl • 11tt v........
ftlet1"I'lft1ill11trrate to cope wi
\II.UoWIIIV into tho cell at CODe_
Pl&1mg __ ...._. T two type. ofu
tmugh 1
, • d 11) dd. ca
rDnl;n!!,. of et
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R
rID abl to oligomycin. U, for ln8ta1lC , any or all of the OL strainl un
show tha tl lnduction f ec:t caul by oil mycm, It woulcl
to ume tbat the oUCOtn)1Clnwu attn t rlng e U. and that fltA.-.1'i1'\1I"I!II
realatlne wa. not an alt ratten in cell rmeabUlty. The al ding
rmlta of no e clue
tooUgom~ln
with equal efflei y.
The foutdt up of experiments tI lat d to hethor any of th oltgom,cm
p. at either tho enol' micocoondrial level ml ze.u1t
Il.tant mutants amwrs en alteration In either rtoWth rate or growth yl Id. T
ob rvatton ot auch cbaracterlltlc. tn 0 le .traws migbt pl'OVl
cm~!8 in tba 8traln at mltoc ndrla11evel. All elecmm
mlcro8Cop e inY :don of the mutaRt8 ha. also been \Ildertak . Altho b
vi of tao lion pxwctdU1'8 and the • t flndlDB that Jl idler olaa t
or clas. It mutalltl dlffor In thelr growth te" gm •• change. inmlmcbondrlal
Itl'UCture 8ucha. bay obaerved bl petl strain. were not vtaa. d
(Aver. et al •• t 5; Smith et al." 1969; Yotauyqagl. 1962; Fecle and Ayer ••- -
t 967) In. 8 do 01 mltochondrtal .truCtw:e ot these mutants appear
wan:ated.
a.lUlu.
It .ponee of tho ol1gom}1C1nJ.'e.l.tant mutants
to ol!gomr:tn in llg,u1d modlum
Tb r PODl of tho wUd type atra D2.2 to ollgomycln when grown 0
f.nn table and DOn·famumtable medium dlaCusaed in c:hapt 1"". A•
• bon tn tho. reaulta. addidon of ollgomycin to mid -log pba .. cella of D22 growing
on noJ1-~rmentabl um re.ult. In almost tmmedtate tnhtbltton of gmwth.
In contrail, Done of tho D22 OLR stram. , regard1e •• 01w tiler they re of
the cia •• 1or clal. n type. 8 lnhibt. by 01 mycbl t:nder ldeatkal condition ••
Fl~ .1. f. and7.2. pre.. t :xample.of re.ulta obtatn. raiu
amined were D22A •• D22A1, D22A21, D2283 and D22B9. In a few ea ••
cell. WOl"8 po g with glycerol rather t1aan tbaDol a8 the carbon 1OUl'C , oltgom),:ln
meet to red\!: tu who! or In part the Ittrnulatlou of tb rrowth rate 0 n' on
addition of email emot.ofethanoltollyc.~lBIOWAculture..AII.! de
examtnatioD of condlttoa. govetnlng tht 8pPD.M baa DOt. ho ev r. carried
LEGEND TO PIOURSS 7.1. AND7.2.-
Stilldard inocula (0.5% ·0.65%) of the various stralDI were added
to 500 ml8ldearm tlaaka containing 25 m1 of medlum. Tho Inocula
uaed were III tak_ fJ:om .. doIlary pbue YEPG &IQWD culture •.
The flaM. weft b:aCubated on AD orbital abakor at 30°C ad 5.0 v/ml
ollgom,cln 'Weft added .. ID ethaDollc 801utiDn at the poiDt8l11dlcated
011 the graph wben die culture. were illmld-Jog ]:Quo, Bqulval_t
atDOUI1t1 of ethanol were added to the control tluJc. at the .me time.
The gmwtb of die culcurc. wa. followed uablg an BBL colorimeter
fitted with. 6f11 ruter (reel).
J 90bl.,
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LaGEND TO PIGURS 7. S.
DeeD tablbltloR of IDtaCt Yea. Cell a_pJratloD
The 8traW uaed. 022, D22A4, D22A7 and WAiS were all
grown OIl YBP 0.5% BtOH medium at 30°C untU tbey reached
ID OD of 5.0 - 6.5 wben they wOJ;e bane.ted, _8hed once
ad te8U1pe.0de4 ID .. 8mall volume of 0.1 M pbo.pbate buller
pH 1.0 + 2% gluco... The cell .U8pt!1lalona were teplln lee.
Reaplratory assa),. we1'8 carded out by ~ 50 Uti of dae
yealt 8U.peI18ton to 2.8 ml of cltrate pbolpbato buffer pH ".6
contalnlDg2% gloco" u4 10IUMKCI. DeeD (tOOIII allquota)
n. added .a an ethaDollc 801utton ad the re8p1ratory rate
(lDhtblted) eatiIMted 90 MCOIlde after die -.ddldon of the
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LBGBND TO FIOURE 7 •••
A 2% lDoculum of a D22 culture which had been Ixuwl1 ovemtaht In
YBPO medium wal added to 1la1lk. concalldng !:reah YBPO madlum
together with varloua C<IlC_tratione of oltaom,ctn. Tho culture.
were J1"Own at 300e t>r 42 hour. when dMrJ ... Ie ual)'Md lor
petite frequeocy by JUdDg onto PDM mod1um. TbHe plate. were
lCored after 5 day. inCubation at Srl'C. The CODe.tracton. ,",f
oUgom,cm teatodworeO, 0.5, 2.5,5.0, 1.5I1ld10.0y/ml.
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TABLE 7.1.
Petite Induction by 01!EmY,£in in OLS and OLR Strains
The 8train. 10 be used were grown in liquid YBPOmedium untU
they were in mtd-glycolyttc log pha.e (600 2.5) when & 1% inoculum
of each was put tnto .hake tube. COSltatnlng 10 m1 of Wickerham.
glucose medium supplemented With adenine, aqinine and methionine.
Ollgomyctn was added at the concentration. noted in thi. table and
the concentration ot BtOM 80 added, which was never ahove 1%, was
equall.ed in the control tube. Tube. were g1'OWJlwtth ahaIcing at
o30 C for.8 hours when they were sampled.for the percentap
petites they contained by plattng onto YEPGmedlum, incubating
for 3 daya at 300e and then overlaylng with TI'C. Where 2 value.
are quoted these are result. trom "parate cultute •.
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YEPG and yon tic medium almtlarly 8Upporta th1. conclusion.
On the b&si. of • results it t. 1m tble 0 uelu tbcr U myctn
... tel'tDg the cells of OLR mutant! or DOt. .s both c U permoabUity and change.
in the mitoChondria could ause, with equal leeey. the observed xe.wt •• Q11y
tn the ca .. of D2.2A5 t on able to conclud that the e U ls sUll permeablo
01 Dl1Ctn. the po•• lbUlty tha: lacJc: of response of the
ts cy ot utanta to oligomycin W& a fuactlo of tb rlDd at
which samplln as e at out. In the x.pon la with me parental strain D22
and D6 wblch abow I tnduction, for tutance, tb comparl80n batw
control and 011 mycln treated culture. ('t I 7. 1.) t. actually a comparl8on eon
stat nary oxldatlv se culture Without oligomycin and a statio ry glJCOlyttc
phase cultu containln oUgom}1Ctn••• the of 011 m)'Cin wll1 tnhlblt th
oxldativ pba. ot growth 01 the stralne. the ocher hand, both 01 mycln
treated and control culture. of the OLR strahl. sampled at the end of
oxldatl¥ growth .. ollgom,cln 1 wtt1¥>ut an iDhlbltory effect OIl the straln.,
III order to e!imtna thls difference In proc UN, ..S the eau of dlffe
th the OLS and OL strains, the latter w re grown With and
Without oUgomycbl aampl tor the re of pente. at the of both
glycolytlc and oxlda v gl'OW'tbphases. Thd lult are abo tn TCle 1.2. In
DODe of the cultu • stcd wu .y 0l1.gom)C lnduced chaD In petl f1'eqUIIDCY
approxtmatiDg to that und With both 022 and D6 noted. Thl. coDCIUlion ld
regal'dle. of cella le sampled at end of th gl}IColytl.cpuallJU
befDr oxtdatl¥ growth commenced, or at 401 tbt. ondatlve pba of 8'J.'Owth.
Thla 1. e.pect&1ly cl rly shown by the result With D6Ai here there t.sltttle
aampllng enor ... taDeaus petita f J t. btgb. It m. falr to con·
clude, the tore, that ollgom)1Cln 1. genuinely abl to blduco petite mutat10
in vlnually all 01 m)1Cinre.lltant mutanUt.
Cba~terill&tton, of tho srowth rate of
022, D6 and rlv OLR mutants
Prellmlnary experlment.1ndleated that the glOwtb rate of etta:. gxown
on YEP med1 m hi r ben t% thano1 carbon 80urc tban 2%
ethanol rved thls flllCtlon. Figure 7.5, sho that, in fact. ,g wth ra
lncre sea u the ethanol content of the medlum decreased CO0.25% and thi.
x rim t. In conjunction with other. ( t shown). eetablllhod that Ie
TABLB 7.2.
Effect. of Growth PbaH 011 Petite 1nductlaD & 01taom~1Il
1%blocula olYBPO gmwD mld"log pba .. (600 2.5)ceUI were
added to 100 nU of YBrG + ollgoJJ1)'C in (CODCOI1tratlon ••• haw In-
Table 7.2) in 500 ml .ldearm flaK. an4 the flailk. tnc:ubated at
3{)oC. Gl'OWthwa. followed ualna an BEL colorimeter (6f11 tUter).
At the end of tile gl)\'!olyttc and oxtdative tile ... of growth. IAmpl ••
were taken 110m the oUgomyelD treated and COIItrolt1a*. and plated
oonto YBM medium and ,m_ at 30 C. tollowtng which the petite
fzequacy w•• eatlmated usl11g • nc overlay.
NUJDbera in {al'8lltbe ... • total Dumber of c.u. ual,.aed.
.
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• .re 1l1lWD on a Gall porbital
sbaker t 26°C (. 250 rev Imin) and growth of the culture
follow d , an B L colonmeter fitted wttb a 6f11 IUtel:.
Fla a Conta tng 100 of standard YB
amount. of 1 to
x YIlP f% BtOH
• Y P 0.15%BtOH
o YEP 0.50% BtOH
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LBGBNDTO PtGURBS 1.6. AND7.1.
Analyst, of _dra Growth Rate of 022 ~ d D22 OLR M~..!!
The varioUB strains were gmwn ODtOOm1 of YBP medium
cQIltalDlng 0.5% etbu.ollD. SOOm1 Ildeann cOllie&! tluk.,
Culturee were Bl'O'Ml at saoe and the growth of die culture.
dUriDg the logarlthmlc: pbue measured uatng an BBL
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LEGBND TO FIGURS 7.8.
Growth Yield Analysts of D6 and 022
0.2% inocula of statlonary pbaee cultur of D6 and D22 were
added to a serles 01 flasks containing i00 m1of YEP uwdla and
various concentradons ot tha1101ranging from 1.7 to 8.5 mMole •.








1'7 5·1 G·8 8·5
EtOH (m mole$/ 100 mls c:.u.ltu.ra) r-
TABLE 7.3.
Molar Growth Yields of OLS and OLR Straws
Compositlon of the Y Suam 1('s x 100
Strain ClU8 Growth Medium Ys Y. D22 (1)
D22 (1) 1% YE 2% P, ptOne 43.0, 42.0. 42.6 100Mean .. a.5-
D22 2% YB 4/0 ~ ptone 43.0 101.2-
022 'lc mama 46.0 108.3Sup e ted -
06 1%Y 2% Peptone 42.0, .'.4 9 .1Mean la 41.7-
D22A .. la 1%YB 10 P ptone 35.8 84.2-
DUA7 la 1% YE 2/0 Peptone 35.8. 37.0 85.6Mean .. 36.4-
D22A12 tb 1% YE 2% Peptone 31.0, 33.0, 36.2 78.6Mean III 33.4-
D22A15 lIb 1%YB 2% PeptOne
42.0, 43.2 100twm .. 42.6-
D22A16 I1b 1% YE 2% P ptO 2.6 100-
D22A21 lib 1%YB 2% PeptOne 42.6 100-
D22B3 [b a% YB 2% Peptone 85.6 83.8--
34.0, 36.0, 37.0,
D22B9 1& 1%YB 2% PeptOne 39.1 85.S
Moan" 36.5-
D22B21 lla 1%Y 2% PeptOn 42.5 100-
y. at
6.5 mol tOH 8.5 H
25 44.6
SOm! 40.8 '4.5
tOO m1 ti. 4t.
nnaAlhlltty that tho 10
ua;;."'''U41U leaaUlI to etIMDlOl
d. A.ttclJ~t8
LEGEND TO FIGURS 1.9.
BU t 01. Dtftorent ¥ at BxtrDCtIPepcon
Cone trauoo. on the Growth Yield ot D22
A 0.2% tnoculumof stationary pba.o cultu of atralD D22
"
.... made tnto • rlee of flaak. contalDlng the two media
doraUed below and graded lorie. of 1e c_tratlon.
a. the carbon so~e. Growth wu at 30°0 and dry weight
analyst. was performed as described chapcer 2.
• 4% Peprono, 2% Yeast xtract




1·i ~'4 !H ~·S a·s
E:t.OH (rn mole'3/ 100 rnls C:lliture) ...
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media wUl 8tUl ulr thtA to be pmvt altnost lOtally from the ethanol carbon
lOurc •
Figures 7.10. d 7.11. andTable 7.3. abo the reaulta of a growth yt Id
analyst. of cSlUor t OL R Inrains derived f%OmD22. WbUst none of th class U
mutant. 1m d tit red growth yleld (Ftsur 7.1 t). all the etas 1mu ta
at d, wh til r of • -eta.eea a or b. had lr g wth yleld decreased by 1S ..20%
(F 19ure 7.10). All lue8 Uated in Ta
el10wn tor the gralillcally Wuatratod expo
centratlona and e t Ing the IlDearlty of
7. S. w re obtained in tit nuwncr
ta. u tng a rang ot ethanol con"
growth yleld l spon Ut thInol
CODCentratlon (chap r 2). It therelore. ata that the correlation and dtv18lona
already ma typic and gCtllOtyptc grounds belW c:1ule 1and II extend
Expert.menta rlormed uslng certa type of sub-mttoCb,)Juh1a1 ~rtl~lea
hay abo that oltgom~lD at low aub"lnhlbltoxy concentration. actually 8ttmulates
the lyntbeS' of ATP coup! to respiration as 'WI 11 •• other reactlo~ Indicattve
of energy c • rv.tlo 81JCha. tbt energy Iblkod tranahyd aN reactions
(Leo and Bms r, 1 ; Haa-, 19~; K , 19(5). ay analogy to thi. ffoct
of oUgomyctn which ap I'll to be du CDdiu prey tiol1 of til hydroly.lJJ of high
en rgy in la s by the tp1ugl1lg' of tha ub ..mltoehondrlal particles. effects
of 10 sub ..lnhlb tory e en.tratton. of oligomycin on cen yield was examined.
T .ults .110 iD Tabl 7.'. tndlcate that preH1lC of 8Ub..tnhlbltoty co -
c tratlons of 01 myc bad. ltttl. effect the ,l'Owth yield 01 ltb r D6 or tho
022 rived OL 1XlutaDtaof elther cia .. t or cia •• U. The aUght dilCrlmlnation
betwe~1D the cont1'OllDd oUgomyc:lJl treal1 culture. 11within experlmontal
error altbo h. th pt\on of 06. tho ollgomyetn treated culture. did. tn
most callOS, w fractionally higher mean growth y1elda. Ii: therofore ap ra that
la vivo elthet oligomycin do • not bay. thl. effec:t or the effect la relatively un·
Important ID cell wth. Such a conclulion t. not perhaps UDOXpectDd as v if
th mitochondria In intact c U are lIPcoupl or 1oo1.ly coupled durtng varto
pettod8. the \WCOupl may not be prevBlttahl by ollgomyetn. \. e. analo u
2+that produced by P • and not U1any way 81muar to that seen tn NI B4m
mltI)Cbondrtal rttc (Lee and Emlter, 196 ).
LEGEND TO FIGURB 7.10.
Growth Yield of D22 and D22 OL~ Strain.
0.2% inocula of statlonary pbaee ceUs of the varlous .tram.
were added to a serles of .tdearm flasks contalntng graded
amounts of ethanol in 100 ml of YEP medium. The CODC8Iltr&-














EtOH (m mole /100 ml!)eu..ltu.rG) ___,..__
LEGEND TO FIGURE 7.11 •
G1'Owth Yield of D22 and the D22 OLRu Strains
The cultures were gIOWD fmm a 0.2% Inoculum ot Btattonary
phaee cell. on YEP media containing a graded serles of ethanol
concentrations as the carbon source. Growthwas at 3CoC. and



















o 1-7 ~'4 ~·1 G-S
EtOH (m moles/100ml" euJtw-e) --a. ..._
-~
TABLB 7.4.
Effect of Sub..tDhlbltory Cone tratlma of
Oltggmr:ln on tb:tGrowdl Yield of .Vanous Stram.
OUgomycin pry W!!iht n ,Id elm moleBthanol
Stmtn C'4JJC t Total Bthanol Concentration mole
y/ml 1.7 3.4 5.t 8.5
D6 49. t ) 48 3 .S,S) 45 2.7.6).....!- .... 8) --=-
D6 + 0.25 43. t ) 48 8 43.3) 43.S.... 5) --=- -
3t.1 ) 30 4
32.1 )
31.3 ) 31 5D22Ai2 33.3 ) 33.029.7 ).....:... - 31.6)"":-33.0 )
S4.6 ) 32.7)
D22At2 + 1.25 32.8) 34 4 33.6) 33 5 31.5)32 536.0 )-=- 33. '1' ) __:._ 33.4) _:_
S2.9 ) 33.6 )
D22B3 35.5 ) 35 535,S )_:_
D22B3 + 1.25 38.0) 37 837.5 )--:-
02289 34.2) 34 4 ss.s )38 0 34.0) 35 0S4.7 ) _,:_ 37.5 )-=- 36.0) ._:_
D22B9 +1.25 34.4) 35 5 40.1 ) 40 4 36.1 ) 36 136.7) _:_ 40.7 )-=- 35.6) --=-
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wa. meompl.re the ultrutructural
Pl'Opertt 8 and ea 1Al1y the mtrocmndrial chaucterlsttcs of the wtld typo IItraln
D22 and til oligolllJCin res. stant mutants dved fl'Om It, it was tmperattv that
all the stratus 0 -fermenta 0 m la UIlder clo ely .lmllar or dcal
ae tt.o condttt.one. d turtheftllOre. be ftxod In tho mtd.~logartdunle: ot
growth. Table 7.5« IU rt s the flUtlo pzocedures tried with tact e II In
an attempt to fix m at r gmwth under tho c:ondttt.ona just deacrlbed. In no cal.
was sonable tlon of cytoplasmiC or nuel elementa achleved. tho h 0
ceU. tcb riy stationary pbaae re fix d with eome clegr e of ee ••
ualn, the pxocedure ot CollUDd Bmok. (r 7.5). Aa the fixatlon aohteved with
lntICt mid-los pbaa Cent was .0 poor. the altomative procod.ure of removtng the
cell wall to alia tratlOllof tho fixad by maklDg .pberoplastl wae • Such
a procedure hal, of courae, 'ta own dlaadvanta • tll that the O.UDttc lahUlty of the
spbel'Opluts e d.1atortion dur\n ftxatlon pmcoes whlc tnvol • the
u. of high o.molarity tlutlv •. The su1ts of a eerlo of flDtion trials u.f.Ilg
either MgSO, or aotbltol .. the o.mottc etabUl r In both tho preparation III
!tx.atton proc I, combined with a van ty of flxativos are shown an Tahl 7.6.
SorbUDl in our con.lnmtly proved to be the more efflc:lent osmotic
stabUI.tng a t "YID pr paration. cootatn1.ngmany more intaCt apberopla.ta
than MgSO". It • thol'Otore routtnely adaPted a. the osmotic -tabUl r of
cholce. Of th flxatkJu procedurea tried, tho ualni 5%glutarald yde wen
mor suce: •• ful thaD tbJ8 using thc.t loftr cone_trado ..,of glutaralclehyde, but
ev dU. COIle: tra .1 only Uectlve followed by 010" poltflxaH
the of permaDgantl as • poetflxattve 1 adlng to gXOSS dllOrpnt .. tlon of the
.pberoplutl. Nemeof procedurea lDvolving lOlo1y glutarald h as
primary ftxatlve a gtv really .atl&factory fixatton. Por In.WlC • ceU. flxed
Ultn glutaral h alone otten contain mUoe:bondrla which appear awoU d
the cell profu a frequently allowed crenellation. characteristic of a 1% 10..
of volume during ftxatton. The ptoblom of fls th 8pheropluta baa be ov r-
come by the \lie 01Kamoflky'. fixative (Katnof y. 1%5), couple4 with oamluin
teuoxtd poltftxatton _ Thla proc: dure gl" cell profil I of good qua1lty as
TABLE 7.5.
Thl nat la not exbau8ti
OutUn of Flxatl fer e Q lty ofFiUtlon
ut. / bu.U r P; 0804 in
Ulantg'. buffer; 1%uranyllCetate
% uffered 0,,; 1%uranyl'"
acetat /1% potaaaWm dlchromate
KMnO.: O. % uranyl ..
(HealOt _!!. t9'10)
(Aver. tal. 1~)- No
d (Conti and rock t 5) Fair




2 KMnO,,/ ronal GC tat buff r :
2 uranylacetate
(Damaky -!!. 1969)
(VI 1 et al. 196t)-
i. % buffered KMnO.; 1 0 urauyl-
tat
(Smith et al. 19(9)-
2% formaldehyde; NAa atment; (Yot.uyanagl 1962)
1% 0 0./ v 1'OI1a1acot&t butt r
2%OaO.1 MUlonl "abuffer; 0.5% (yotauyanagt 1962)
uranylac tat
None
2 MBO./v ronal ac buffer:
1% urany1&c tat /1 tultum (Llnnan !i!!. 1962)
dichromate
Non
3 glut. / Cacodyl. buffer; t9b or
2 0e0.. : 0.5% unnylace (Mtxcbant and Smith 1967)
TABLE 7.6.
Fixation carrled out unle.s otberwt8e statecI at oOe.
Cit P • Citrate pbosp.te buffer
P • Pbo.pbate buffer








S 0. - 1 ur at
0.. - 1 mbJu at • ~ LJ d
J. OlutaraldellYde
1 010./ P
3 01 ra1 by /0.1
t% 010./ P .. 12.....",...
3%Olutaral hyde10, j
S%~ 0.. 1 hour at
0" caa -"2 ••
rbltol.Clt .. 2 un • 1toc c:lria
11eD
rbltol. Cl P ~ 2 .• Ly d
% 01 raldeby /0.0 ,Clt P - 2 un




1%0110./ P - 12
HIlt.. pKamo






ha8 the use of ha11 trength Kamofsky'e fixative coupled with the o8mium tetl'Oxtde
poattixatton pxoeedU1"e. WhUet cellular membranes appear rather moro d18tlDct
after the former treatment. there are IttU 80m alp of ahrlnkag of the spbuop1alt
at the cell edge. Thta effect la abaent with the latter treatment. though the c Uular
membrane I appear sltghtly le •• distinct.
Table 7.7. shows that for the majority of the strams analysed. elocuon
micrographs were oJ:nlned usUagboth the Kamotlk,.. ftxattve and the half·sU'eDgtb
Karnof&ky's flxative, Purthemlore. the cel18 ub~ted to flxatio Were obtained til
the case of six out of the eight analysel un~rtaktm lrom more than one tndependent
logarlthmic phase cultut'e. Thi. analysts Wi concemod primarlly With tho preserc
or absence of morphological changes caused by the mutation conterting oUgom~tn
resistance but tb effect of sub inhibttory concenuatlon8 of oltgomycln on the
morphology of th reststant .traln. bas also oxamlnod.
Some of the <dectton micrograph obtained are abawn in plat s 7 - 12. The
results of the analyses of the elect1'On mlcrograpba for the dlfferent Itl11ln8 gtO'WD
in the presence d ab co of oltgomyctn are shown iD Table 7.8. a.ndalso \n the
accompanying histograms Ulusttated in FlgureS 7.12, 7 .1S and 7.1 •• Although the
number of cell profU s analysed ls not gnat. in the ea e of D22):Joth this wUd type
and D22A15 appear to have a slightly larger m<tancell area than D22A1. O22A12
and D2289. The dLffe1'Ol1CG between the meA11cell area of D22. D22A15 and the
three class I mutants Is, however. maximal in the case of D22A1. aad evn bere
'amounts co only 3(}}b. No systematte dt.ffereneee In the mean nucleAr area or In the
percentage ar of the cell oc<:uptod by the nuclous a~ apparent between tile .trams
and due to the comparattvely .mall number of samples lDwhich the nuclear mom-
brane was clearly delineated throughout ttl entire I ngth. the number of obi rvations
made 18 comparatively smaU (Table 7.8). Tho PO~8Iltage area. of the cell pl'OfUea
occupted by th nu:le appeare In four out of llve of tho 8tl'C.lnswb grown In the
absence of oligomycin. to be between 12.5 and 14.7%. In the case of D22A7 the
f{gull obtallled WI. higher, r ching 19.7%.
The capacltyof the cell for making ATP mlght be expect d to d1Jpenden a
number of factors. Th 8 wlll tnclude the number of mitochondria per cc11, the
crisw area per mitochondria, tho actLVltyof the elec:tron ttanaport alaembllel per
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LEGEND FOR PLATBS 7 - 12
D22 4-5';000
D22 A7 x 'tO,OOO
D22Af2 X "'3,000






PLATE 10 D22 A12 + Oligomycin
PLATE 11 D22A15
PLATE 12 D22 B9
FIGURB 7.12.
Histogram of the Dt.trlbutlOll of Total
MltocboDdrtal Area 111tndiY1dual Cell ProfUe.

FlOURS 7.1S.
Hi.CDgram of tbe Dl.rtbuUon of Ml~
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o 10 1 0
No. of "'<t.ochond.rio./ eeu
FlOURS 1. t ".
Hl.1Dg%aD1 of the DtllU'lbutloD of MttDChoDdrlal Sla.













h ATP. Although it le not Ilbl. 10 e.timate





in tb a 0 oll
20.7 u
c 11protll • of the v rtous atrains eamin
• • of th e U profu • ot the various atr.. own
yew 1. virtually tnvarlabl • atnoUIJting to 0.62 and
fi. rd1 8 of th etl. this p1'OfU . T vla from
__ I.uw~ for wild type D22 1 • for non of the OLR tram ••
of all flve a alna. by anyone
claa mutantsof
Tht
1 • co .tant
tal mtttK;boudrlal 8urface ana per e rome la
'ala·ted to the mean luriIC ar of tbII cell pl'OfU 8 m Iv •
com rl n to
compu:ativ 1y small number of e 11profU
la r number of mitoc ndrtal pxofU.I counted IntlOdu:os •
caJculatlon or that total mltoCbo rial a II1 8
r proNe. T w. the flgure. r hoth the .. pa
cl urea 1.13.and 7. 14. allow hi !Dgra do
r Within lnd vld prot •• ad t10n
ot In total mime: dtlal populatlbn of. at
n r proW doe t show any eyatomattc c: lch
mutation conferrtng 01 )'C1n IlataDc . lho
at htly hlgher fl r mean number of drl.
wUc1 type atraln D22. hen. how ~ r, rot
cul d. only D22AiS • any 1& c
xhibl D22. T • calculation 18 b& cl on a model u.
c 11 surface ar ,.than to S01M other lntotnal .. ·..........,........r
DUlClllust that tw 7.' cl 12.3 of tho total e
mt1DCbondrta. Hl8togram oI
profU. for tbe various strain. grown in e.
are .bo in Pt ure 7. 12. Tbis au an total
pmfUe t. compos It.1f of two param
r prottl. and a of
of
40· Jounc.t lor a
xamln d
re n. 1 ml th








tor lr ....gular mt ere
e be rally dl8trlbut d at the perl
Tb
crt.
crlNl tructure • 0 .. DOt promtn
ofn lbUlryo
eula._r train. d
.. preparation. of phe1'OtUita which inw:t




t " tololr grown in 1 ( .Oy/ml) CD ••
e • t a180 I
•• ar f dlvt. 0 t 1 •
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due n value of rh ttJtal mttoelxmdrlal a b1lst :Yin
co til • of
total mltoe drtal apr II
total c U profUe • The flndLngof closely similar valuea
c1rta per ceU tu this t ted c 11analyaes Sll.Sa1lt181tB
rem tioned data. T • results t:e rdln, tM oll )!Cm
t that oligomYCin may &hl to tnfluence ch cellular ~%'phology









t. _....\;:1 . ,,_
r normal rowth condittone
oblrvattou in
clau t and clUS nmu_ta
neCD anal11 •
type a con-
n. t mwth rate la unal red, auuo.t. r
re la a dU' roDee, the mutatloa n1n ollgom,c
other .trame examln or that
gmwth mte. It 8eerm8. howev r.
cia • of mutaDta 0 yocc re
thil r suit, the gxowth Id
n rnutantl. Altboug the
tho mttoc:
11 M thl.
e 11. a dtu ne tn tho fftcleucy of
In tho wth yle1cl per 'h
tV • l¥ that oUaom~ln act. apparently acluatyoly at
1 (.ee cllapter S) (S w, t967). it appean re&llOnllblo
&Dd DeeD reaut. u tndt.cattn 8tro ,1y t
carbon
1
typo of at ~ pro.. at tho m1ux:llondrlallevcl.
A. the OL mutants were lsolated from sl,.:erol drug plate. d a
fore ca of utUl in non ~fermentabl car G lOureo •• it ... n vel' vt..uaU
t mltDC ndria of thoae strain. would be dl rgant In any ttAn'~
approXlmatlng t found In petite. (Avers tal., 1965. Yot.u~ t t9(2). Rv-
in tite atralu d AT of cllaorganisat may ot be all that large
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(Smith t al.. 1 9).- Y of the electro m 8COpy.tud. in,
1 ad In t tl have gm e -
so that th moqilology 10 the petite c 11t d 0
tbat d to gluco .lon bav ex t. cool (So n.
McClary aDdOgur. 1 7). The l'Oau1t. of tho 1 t1'OD microscopic analyst. c
firm. tbt. a re betllg no evt 1syatemat change in tha mlto
chondrtal ultrastructural parameters of 1 cl 8 1 or c I II mutaD .
T .lgntttcanc 0 ftnding that the n\l1lll»r of mitochondria per e 11ia al btly
hi her in D22A15 than in tlle other ettatn t$ . I e rtatn ad e of
further claa. Itmu tl. e.peclally mm the ombtnaticm groups 'R. and
tg f l. «e.saX')' tore this la .a.lgned a • e racterl.lc of tb OLRn m tao
evor. if thi. observation la to d to of
clu n mu ta, it y be of lmporwu:e in results of
ero •• a with tbo e of three -point mapp l't la
vi nt (chapter 6), It Is, tor UlItallC , po 'i.bl to lmagln !DO 1. Wbi!!rft
polarity of ombtnattoll characteristic of a roa )Cual c1'O.a, 18 COD to
either by all or only 0 of the folIo tng proe. 8. Ft.ratly, polarity U8DC
of mDNA ; dly, 1arlty of mltocbo drtal trau." r ltom one am r
and thirdly, polarity Within the ombtnatton cv t iuelf. 80th ft t and soc-ona
y oU Ltlve to th n\.1l1lbo:rot mttDCbondrta m't
at lea .. tar •• t proce .. la c c
mllXlCbo ria la con t. U der conditiOn U eimer first or d
proc: • do co trlbut to polarity, then n r of mitochondrta per cell y
alt r map g dl taDC 8.. ..ured by r omblnatlon fHq
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